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ModernisticTile, SimpleLines IK $
glass-bric-k window, makes KBST's new studio building at 702
Johnsonstreet an attractive nnd Impressive building. Within, the
building has everything one would expect In a strictly modern-buildin-g.

(Photo by Kelsey).

KBST Applies For
IncreasedPower

Another forward stepfor KBST one as broadas.the
moving into new offices andstudios Is'dueto developwith-
in the near future.

It will be an increase in power, from 100 watts to 250
watts.

The station nas operatedon the
' lower power since It was launched

In December of 1936, and con-

tinued demands . for enhanced
radio' service for Big Spring have
resultedin :the filing of an applica-
tion' to boost the broadcasting
wattage.--

Approval for such an Increase
as for all- - matters'-- affecting

broadcasting miit ".come from,
the Federal Comnuwlcaieas--

Commission, and--, aw appMeaHon-alread-y

has beenfiled with, thai
agency In Washington, Unless a
pretest M 'madeandnone lias

, been Indicated favorable action
reasonablycaj be expected in sv
short time.
Installation of some new.equips

ment to care for the higher watt-
agemight face some delay because
of the defense emergency,, but
KBST officials are hopeful' that
the local station's signal Can be

. going out' under .250, watts power
before many weeks. -- .

Increase In power would extend
V considerablyKBSTs listening

'range. ,
This Is another step we want

- to take In order to make Big
..Spring's station one of the best
; for such a community anywhere,"

said Jack Wallace. KBST mam
ager,

RefreshmentsTo
Be ServedVisitors
Jit KBST Opening

Refreshments will be served
visitors at KBST'a "open house"
from 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. today.

i There will be coffee and cake
1 for all, through the courtesy of'

Duncan Coffee company, mak-
ers of Admiration and their,lo-

cal, representative.Earl Corder,
and of Stead's Bakery.

..' A, cup of Admiration and a
cake from Mead's will be a ges-
ture of friendshipand hospitality
from the station and these
manufacturers. .
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RadioStation
Major Task

i
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' How KBST, tUd'down by a mass

aoie io. move ua original locauon
In the" Crawford hotel to Its ,new
home on Johnson street Is, an In-

teresting'yarn.
' Tet tho transfer wasmade quick-
ly t Interruption of . the
regular programs.' ' T

And here Is hnw It was done.
After signing off one night, all
vital parts to be transferred to the
new studio were disconnected.,Tel
ephone lines, upon which, .the sta-
tion depends for operation,' Were
furnished with pinchers such as
batter clips.

Instead of the "rack," through
which lines normally bead up, op
erators had to survey the row of
lines with clips. Instead of regu
lar amplifying equipment,a four-chann-el

mixer was used to 'boost
signals, to the transmitter.

The control operator bandied
the microphone over one channel,
the studio operatorbroadcastsover
another, theturntablesover a third
and the network and remote pro-
grams over the fourth.

Ordinarily, this equipment is
used only in handling remote pro
grams, but during the move It
was the whole show. It not only
did the job well locally, but kicked
network programs,to Midland as
well' as through KBST's own trans
mitter.
'The rest was Just so much intri-
cate and routine work. When the
equipment was Installed at the new
"station, tho four-chann-el mixer
(amplifier'capable of handling four
outlets) was disconnected and the
regular units cut In.
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MANAGING DIBECTOB of
KBST Is. Jack Wallace, who has
charge,of all phasesof the sta-
tions activity. Starting his career
on. KRBO In Abilene, Wallace

.went to.KDNT at,Denton as as-

sistant manager,) ta. KBST as
commercial manager,-- 'to a TSN

JDestUenia,VM Worth..back to,.
. KHBC as program director and
wen reiarnea' lOi jvuox as man-
aging director slightly over a

'year ago.

Voice Impulses
Change Nature
Twice On Radio .

Now you hear It, now you don't.
Such Is tile story of sound In

radio' broadcasting. Take, for In-

stance,the broadcastingof a foot-
ball game.

The announcer speaks Into a
microphone. Here his voice Is
picked up In a portable amplifier
which 'builds up the vocal signals
Into what Is known as audio-fr- e

quencysoundsaudible to the hu-

man ear. These Impulses go over
telephone lines through the tele-
phone exchange to the studio.
Here they are again built up and
sent on to the transmitter.

At the transmitter they are con-

verted into radio-frequen- sound
Impulses not audible by the hu-

man ear. Unlike the harmless
"cold" audio-frequenc- radio fre
quency is "hot," that Is, capable of
producing electrical shock.

These radio waves are emitted
from" the transmitter to be picked
up by receiving sets. Here the
tiror.eis is reversedand the sound
Impulse comes out' qf the speaker
In audio-frequen- Just like It
Went In.
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KBST's
TAYI.OR

Moving

NEW HOME
Is Another ", ,.

ELECTRIC JOB
to our part la the JiHlshkg ef Ihta Ktodera radio

plant,which,included all the electrical wiring andfixtures. May we javite
yo to hwnect this new KBST station on their opening day, Sunday, De-esra-

7. , "

Taylpr Electrit Company
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WorksheetIs

BlueprintOf
Radio'sTask

When you speakof a radio sta-

tion's log or worksheet, you are.
speakingof Its blueprint, for with-

out that necessaryworksheet
would practically come to

a standstill.
This worksheet is a combination'

of the dally programs Irom 7
o'clock in the morning-- to 10

o'clock at night and of commercial
announcementsmade during the
day.

Two weeks In advance, Mutual
Broadcasting System and- Texas
State, Network sendprograms Into
KBST for the next 14 days. Then'
eacb afternoon .from o'clock to
3:13-.otloc-k Any changes--or cor-

rections la these advance.sheets
art made.) " .

This schedule Is logged by Jerry
Brookman, program director, and
Airs. U)D. Chrane, Jr., handlesthe
spot logging; and"the final work-

sheetor log Is ready for the day
after last Inspection by the sta-
tion manager,Jack Wallace. Book-
keeper,! Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey, com-
piles commercial accounts from
the dally logs and the logs are
permanently filed.

During the day as eachprogram
and announcement Is completed
the announcer Initials each spot
on the worksheet. A double check'
of the worksheet is kept at the
transmitter where Andy Jonesand
Travis Flatt, both licensed opera-
tors, are In charge. These men,
write In set forms the time and
type of each program given and
this is also filed to be inspected
regularly by the federalcommuni-
cations commission Inspectors.

LeaseContract
FurthersLong
Relationship

A pleasant business relationship
which has existed practically since
radio station KBST's inception Is
further cemented In today's for-
mal opening of the station's new
home.

Owner of the KBST building Is
J. T. Robb, managerof the RAR
theatres in Big Spring and well
known businessman. The radio
station andRobb have completed
a lease agreementon the building,
one drawn to last for an extended
time; but they already have bad
a long-tim-e contract

For KBST'a bldest continuous
program Is its "Curbstone Report
er," sponsored by tne ll&n the
atres. Robb was interested in a
radio program for his showhouses
from the day KBST went on the
air In 1836, and .within a lew
weeks decided upon the

feature. Since early
1937, the Curbstone Reporter has
been on the air during tne noon
hour for six days' a week, without
an interruption.

It has maintainedus popularity
through the five years. Questions
are submitted by listeners, and a
radio announcerpropounds these
to passers-b-y in front of the Lyric
theatre on Third street Show
passes are offered, and theatre
offerings are advertised.

A few months ago, Robb ana
the station management agrees
upon terms efa building deal. The
local man agreedto construct the
building upon design suitable to
the station, and a mutual working;
contract was effected., '

The Robb Jot at7tt Johnsonwas
selected as the sits, anda contract
was awarded.Uader terms-- of- the.
lease agreement the bulWlag wHl'
house Biff Spring's rae station
for years to eeau.
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Triia Ta THa A'rVP.f,intor ' rd, tlon KBST, now located In lt new home at 708At), Johnsonstreet The photographerwas standing In studio B
as he snappedthis picture,'looking through the control room and on Into studio A. The operator-announc-er

In the foregroundcontrols a mate Of switches, plugs, dials and what-have-y- which brings
the program In from the studio in use or. the remote control station or network line In use end
endsIt on to the transmitter. (Photo byKeIsey). .
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A oonpiaToe Interested In the development of KBST, whichtt.oaui.iaiCa formally opens a new home today, are Capt.

Elliott Roosevelt (left), now' In tho armed forcesand stationedat
RandolphField, and Ilarry Hutchinson. Roosevelt "was the found-
er of the TexasState Network, of which KBST Is a charter mem-
ber,, and this business relationshipled to.the.completion of a man--'
agerlal contract under, which he hasoperatingauthority of the lo-

cal station. Hutchinson ismanager of Roosevelt's properties and
his personalbusiness'representative. He wiU be in Big Spring to,
day for the KBST open house ceremonies.

Varied Features
Offered Through
StationKBST

As a modern, up to date, radio
station, KBST offers many and
varied features for. its listening
audience.

Since Its affiliation on Sept 15,
1938, with Mutual Broadcasting
System and the Texas State Net--,
work, KBST has been enabled to
furnish news of foreign, national,
state ana local events 01 impor-
tance.

Through the Mutual Broadcast-
ing system, composed of 194 sta-
tions, KBST can presentprograms
from all .over tho United States,
Canada. Mexico, .Cuba, Germany,
Italy, China, the West Indies, Eng-
land and Russia through their
short wave setup,

Programs of national Interest
such as the president'saddresses,
secretaryof' state's talks, Wendell
Wlllkle's addresses andthose of
other national figures literally
eater,your front door.

Such world sport news as box
ing, football "and baseball.are also
made possible.

Through Texas State NetworK,
state,events are covered. TSN is
composed of 16 stations, with El
liott Roosevelt as president.

Eighteen hours of dally news
service Is also made possible
through the pressassociationthat
ieeos into iuo uwi Bhauwuv ,
machine. ,

Locaily,: the station attempts to
cooperate with, the chamber of
commerce and pther, local civic
and charity organizations to act
as an educationalmedium In tell
ing the public of tbelr work.

Blanket Of Baisa
Wood ShieldsKBST
From OutsideNoise

XBers new studio has two
rooms completely, wrappedup In a
blanket But, the covering is not
et ihe wool or cotton variety. ThU
blanket, Is made ot finely grow
balsamwood. (' '

.Raced.In the double walls of; the
eenlrel room and main stadia, the
balsam blanket provide aear-na- r

feet tamUataeaagaMet .

KBST's Tangle
Of Wires Make
LaymenDizzy

Radio stadon KBST, mechanical-
ly speaking, Is a maze of wire and
a telephone system within Itself.

Into the station's new plant at
703 Johnsonstreet run 62 pair of
telephone wires a pair being nec
essary to complete each circuit
Twenty-si-x of these are headed
Into the rack for network and re-
mote programs;the othersare held
In reserve fcr use as remote and
other lines.

Wiring Is a major program, for
not only must these lines be tun
neled, in from the telephone ex
change,but they go through, a com
plicated system ot.subsequentwir-

ing on different racks and boards.
Notn exceptthose who do the wir- -
Ingrhnve the slightest notion bow
the wires are kept atialght

As complicated aa this is, It. Is
no more umazlng than the amount
of Intricate and delicate studio
equipment, the booking of relays,
the tlelng-l- n of switches, the con-
nectingof other controls.

There are thousands,of wires,
and everyone must be In the right-plac-

ready to carry its impulse
when the time comes.

Signal Lights Tell
If MicrophoneHot

There is no guess week! about
when a studio mike is ' "hot" or
when nothing that goes on in the
studio room la going'out over the
air.

This Is effected by meansof sig-
nal lights which operate colnci- -
dentally with control switches.
When a. mike Is "hot" ready for
use the signal light snapson as
the mjsrayhoni ) eat In.. When
tne operator cuts 11 out, me ugoi
goes omT Thus the announceror
artist an tell, by the light when
It Is time to go on the air aad
when, it's all ever. Similarly,
lights ever the studio doors tell
whether they are in use at 'the

j"
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SimpleLines
FeatureNew
RadioStudio

Simple, modern lines ot design
have been, followed In tbe con
struction of .KBST'a new home,
703 Johnson street 1 n i .'
;&rtertor ofaheowriyrag bulM;

mg 1 or non:perousfacing til.
Interior walls and ceilings are a
combination of. fibre g

and plaster, done in' cream'color
with white trim. Studios and con-
trol room walls and.cejllngsare,of
the planking, thereby assuring
near-perfe- ct 'Insulation, and the
general offices and receptionroom
are walled by plaster..

Since one.of.the prime requisites
ot a radio studio la a minimum of
foreign sound, Insulation against
outside disturbancesIs dealt With
by filling the apace between outer
and inner walls with" a balsam
wool blanket This material has
also been placed in the celling.

All-met-al sashesare a part ot
the window system and four sets
of glass brick blocks add to the
window arrangements.

Overall dimensions of the struc-
ture is 30' x 60. In this areaare
five rooms studios A and B, the
control room, equipmentand tele
type, and general offices and re-
ceptionist roo.m share the same
space.
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Visitors Are
Invited To
New Studios

Station Moves
Into New Home
At 702 Johnson

Radio stationKBST .rounds
out five yearsof service here
Sunday by extendingan in
vitation to tho public to ob
servetoo occasionby inspect
ing itt new plant

From 1 p. m. until 10 p. m..
open house will be observed by the
ilation In Its modern studio at 70S
Johnson street

During these hours It Will be
possible for the public to get a
glimpse at first hand of the Intri
cate processes for handling broad '

castswhich. havebecome an essen-- '

tlal part ot everyday life la this
area.

During the open'house, visitors '

will be served with refreshments
furnished by Admiration coffee
and Mead's bakery.

Staff members will be on hand
to usher,guests through the new
plant explaining la detail opera-
tions of the station and to answer
questions.

During the day a wide variety C
programswill be offered, but those
originating In the studio wiU pre-
dominateand visitors will be able
to see and hear local talent per-
forming, before the microphone.

No matter how many come, this
will la no way lnterfee with plans,
for by using two soundproof,
studios, the station will be able'
to carry out Its program without
Interruption. .

Because studios and the control
room are fronted by plate glass'
windows, those who' attend tea
open.house will be able to see
clearly all that goes oiu. J

'
They also will have the oppor--

tunlty of inspecUng the business
offices,' th a Press Association
printer. rtclvlng .the latest news,
the steak e selsctless'and touela
kept in the studio library; aad
many'ether things.

Not the least ef'the' show pieces
will be the building itself, for this
modernlstle brick andtile build-
ing hat 'just been' completedex-

pressly for staUon KBST.

PlateGlassWindows
Double, AndSlanted

One of the curious pcMats ef
constructionatJCB8T is that plate
glassfronts of the studiosare not
only double, but that they, are not
set at vertical angles.

Reason-- for-- tats is two fold.
First of all, air spacebetweenthe
two glasses Is necessaryta com-
plete the .sound-proofin- g for each
ot the rooms. These V anglesat
which the, glass la set Is for the'
same reason. '.Because they are
tilted 'inwardly, sound striking
the glass i deflecteddownwardto
the floor and away from the
microphones. Too, the slanting
reducesthe receptionef soundim
pulses, by. the companionglass as
In the caseof' parallel surfacesof
any sort

BUILDING MATERIALS

for the Beautiful, New

KBST HOME

Were From
1

HigLiibotham-Bartlet- t Co.

We Invite yon to Inspect the high qaaMty bond-

ing materialsused In the KBST sew home.

It ps our pleasure to larnkh all the nnMiMiiK

materialsfor the new KBST plant, which Is ea
of the most.modem np-te-fk- stations hi Wt

' Texas ... Seeit for yenrselfdvtagtheir Fenaai
(Opening, Sunday, Deeenber7.

HigibotianBarflett Co.

.
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'SergeantYork
GryCooper
Standoutla
Title Roll

Ike stery ot gerreantAlvla O.
Tork, m ef America's greatest
seMler heroes, U presented on. a
factual basis, la the Warner Brosv
flies, "SergeantTork," with the re-w- it

that the motion picture as--

This Gentleman,

(In CaseYou

Didn't Know)

i

Is going to be deliv-

ering some mighty

deligktfhI Gifts . .

Ik aJ&ighly few days

'y
i
i. Gift

yrxHfm,'uH.ii-

Would Mae

'Anyone Exeedingly

Happy (Take

Santa'sWord for It)
i

Is A Portrait '

Of You v- .-

And aGift To .

Make Someone

Jteally Jump With

Joy la That

Portrait of You

. By Kelsey

BeeauseIt'll Be'a

tjuality Portrait

' (Although No More

BjEpaasive) That

-- jk Guaranteedto

m IAe You. Want.

May we hare yew

1J.SEY
fA-

Phone
1234

sertedly becomes on of the meat--
est of Hollywood's producUoas.

This simple ory, one done with
beauty andVdlgntty'and with true
American feeling, is the attraction
for today and Honday at the Hits
theatre, playing: at speelal prices.

Gary-- Cooper plays the title role,
and,the leanand lanky actor gives
an outstanding performance. He
makes every Scene count In build
ing up the strong, simple charac
ter of the Tennessee farmer who
becomes the nation's hero. Hs is
supportedby a cast so able that
there'is not a single false'not in
any of the characterisations.

Eased on Sergeant York's own
diary, the film tells a brave and
straight forward narrative, the
honest saga,of a plain American
who believed in God and his "coun
try, and acted on his beliefs. Be-
fore the ,jBtbreak' of the World
War, Tork was a "f Ightln' an' heU-raisi- n"

mountain farmer' down in
Tennessee,trying to wrest ltvtas;
from a nfura tit taut, vamMtaln
land. His highest ambition Is . to
get a prece or tMirieaer "bottom
land," His days hell-ralel- end
when hs 'gets. reNgton." Shortly
after this, Amerlea enters the war
and Tork a for army ser-
vice. His strong religious beliefs
make thethought of killing abhor
rent to him, until he realisesthat
freedom Ut the. ojie thing worth
flghUng for.. So He goes to France
and to fame-for- " blsiringle-hande-d

capture of 1M German soldiers.
in we teiimg-- ei'wiie story, tne

producersJesseI Lasky and Hal
8." Wallls. and Director Howard
Hawks, bavo hewed to the line of
simplicity and sincerity. The first
part of the picture, which deals
with Tork's life in the backwoods
country of Tennessee, is purs
American, rugged,and honest

Uost compelling of these scenes,
perhaps,is the pae in which he is
convertedto religion. Hs has gone
out en his mule, shotgun in hand.
Intent on getting vengeance-o- n the
man whom he believes has cheated
him out of the land he wants. Be
fore he arrives at his destination.
a storm comes up, ana a doii oi
lightning strikes theshotgun from
his hand.Tork sees this as anact
of God, and moving almost In a
trance,he,oea,totbelittle church
where a .prayer-eUBg"-i- s being
held. As be walks the.,group
starts., to stag That-- Old-Ti- Re--'
liefon.. Movinir slowly, he ap
proachesthe altar and dropsto.hls
kneesv That Usao. There is not a
word of dialogue in the - enUre
scene, only the staging'of the con-
gregation. .

Figuring prominently in this
partof the'picture Is Tork's sweet-

heart. Grade .Williams; --iwho is
portrayed bjvy&UBg JoaaLesH.
1Tsr'rwaiiC,JJtalwHterf3Jdr
preae&er, "fcjvea a 'compelling hu-
man performance, and 'Margaret
Wycherly, June Xockhart and
OJekler Moore-ar- a fine as Tork's
mother, sister and brother.

There is a fine subtle humor in
the army camp scenes when Tork
amazes the army-wis- e gunners
with his perfect marksmanship.
The war sequence, with its thrlll- -

tagly factual 'account oi joxkb
herolo exploit, is without parallel
In its thrilling tenseness.

The utter tightness of "Cooper's
performance,whether he is being
the simple farmer, the confused
"conscientiousobjector," or' 'the
shrewd fighter of the Argonne,
servesto knit the enUre film into
a unified dramatic whole.

You SawHim On

Now SeeHim

la IBs First
Bole As The

Big Spring, Herald, Big Stdy,vDcmbrJj'XH ay Ton It la The Herald v
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Film Plays,
At Lyric

,Weiit Texas own ohn. Klmr
brough; the lad who powered bis
way to national fame on the grid-

irons, shows his wares as a movie
actor to local fans this 'weekend,
when his first picture, "Lone Star
Ranger," gets featured billing at
the Lyric theatre. i

While John is not yet a candi-
date for the MoUon .Picture Acad-

emy Award equivalent to aq
ratine the word &as

terlly In his first camerarole. The
picture was styled to. fit the
Haskell boy's talents, of course.
and it is deemed quite suitable
that he should be found in the
part of a Texasranger. Big John
takes it all in say the no-

tices, making his Texas drawl an
attraction, and his powerful frame
somethingfor any ranger to envy
and any early-da-y thug to fear,

Klmbrougb, having concluded
his first season as a pro star, has
returned to Hollywood, and doubt-
less will be seen in other film
productions through the season.

The rabbit industry is booming
since the demand for pelts uied by
hatters and furriers has increased.

The

In The Movies
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"POPULAR SCIENCE"
Carteoa "Dfcray Kitty'

.TODAY
MONDAY

JOHN KIMBROUGH

"LONE

STAR

RANGER"

WestTexas' Own Star Doihgr His Stuff
In A Texas' Role . . . Action,

Thrills, Adventure!
with SHEILA RYAN

Also Showing:

LYRIC

Spring, Tmi, Sw

Story Of World
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Kmbrough's

stride,

Gridiron
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JungleThrill
PictureStars
BusterCrabbe
, Alt M- .- fM1., --... ., AImnil ?tm JC4 ,VUb VI ,Itu,
pafine average moviegoer can
stand are pledged in "Jungle
flan," the Queen theatre's feature

today and Monday. It starsSr swim star, Buster Crabbe, who
returns to duty before the camera
after. 18 months on personal ap--
earancetours. .
Crabbe appears In the title role.
t of Junga, a white doctor, la--

iorlag in the heartof the Jungle
Deflect a aerumfor the dreaded

JTevjKv Malaka. Into the savage
head-hunt- er country comes'a par-ty-of

archeologlsts,headedby Wel--

don Heyburn, his fiance Sheila
DarOy,' and' Vines Barnott As
Heyburn dasheson aheadto locate
and film the lost anqlent "City of
tne Dead," Miss Darcy loses no
time in getting Into a flowery
sarong,and pursuing the anything

Crabbe. In the
course of her wanderings,she is
trapped by a band of marauding
beasts,and Crabbe jbaa his firs'
opportunity to rescue the native--
clad 'white girl. Later, the rescue
act Is repeated,when a tribe of
lepil-savag- desert themin a vil-
lage as it is being pillaged ,by
'.Ions. This time, Crabbe is forced
into a body-to-bo- wrestle with
a four hundred pound King of
Beastsb"fore he managesto save
the girl from death.

Meanwhile, her fiance, Heyburn
Is being chasedby a party of head
hunters, who have taken-- offense
at his finding and filming their
ancient c'ty. When he doesmakr
his way b-- ck to the settlement,hr
Is wounded, and racked with Jun
tle .fever. At that, his is a better
fate than Vlnce Barnett's, who It
left on the trail with a native spear
through his body.

The ship carrying the much
needed serum is torpedoed a few
hundred yards off the African
coastline, and upon the girl's urr
ing, Crabbe tracks for many days
through the wilderness to reach
the sunkenboat. At this point, h'e
Is forced to swim his way through j
shark-Infeste- d waters to reach the
freighter, and recover the serum.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
Ut K. tad , Pheae M

CuHsJsghas& Philips

(BIS spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestideas)
Petroleum Bldg. A tl7 ssafai

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS '

'gtoalfs A SfeeltUty '

CeU Beer Ab4 WSm

WdrMero, Playing At TKeRitz
SergeantAlvla Terk, whose Hfe story has been dramatteedin the
4Wl.btS.HrJrf".Bm,. ".Ott Which plays today and Mondayat, Mia theatre. At ifee extreme left is Alvln York himself, ashe came back irem. France with many decerattoas.Next Is Gary

Ceeperwho Is starred in the pleture's title role and appearinghereas the.Tennesseemewtaln. bey. Left below, Alvln Tertsagood-bjr-"
?Jhi, "Biiy msthererettier and sIsteiMbeforesaUlng over.

b
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THE WEEK'S
'

PLAYBILL
STJNDAY-MONDA-x

IUTZ "Sergeant York," with
Gary, Cooper, Joan Leslie and
Walter Brennan.

LYRIC "Lone Star Ranger," with
John Klmbrougb.

QUEEN "Jungle Man.'' with Bus-
ter Crabbe, Charles Mlddleton
and Sheila Darcy."

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ-"- My Life With Caroline."
with Ronald Colman and Anna
Lee.

LYRIC "Belle Starr." with Ran-
dolph Scott and Gene Tlerney.

QUEEN "You'll Never Get Rich,"
with Bred Aatalre and Rita Hay-wort- h.

THURSDAY
RTTZ "The Gay Falcon," with

George Sandersand WendyBar-rl-e;

also, "Mexican Spitfire's
Baby," with Lupe Velez andLeon
ErroL

LYRIC That Uncertain Feeling,"
with Merle Oberon and Melvyn

3J U
And

Every Element
of theBest

Entertainment

it.

-

.' 3

:'

CTrnv.g ja'

(Bcrawj oergeaw xorK applies

eMpf; EiMJ

Douglas.
QUEEN "Let's Go Collegiate,"

with Frankle Darro.
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Rise and Shine," with
Jack Oakle, Walter Brennan
and Linda Darnell.

LYRIC "Stage Coach Buckaroo,'
with Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN "Gun Man From Brodle,"
with Buck Jones and Tint Mc-
Coy.

Rape-Slay-er To Spend
Rest of Life In Pen

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Dec. 6
UP) Judge John W. Gerdlnk today
sentenced Cozzk Mer"
rill Jones, son 6f a West Terre'
Haute minister; to life imprison-
ment in Michigan" City, state prison
for- - the rape-slayin- g, of
Edith Idelle Barton, a neighbor
girl.

Jones, convicted of second-degre-e

murder, stood mute and
motionless as Judge Gerdlnk
passed sentence.

Officers planned to take him to
prison later today.

j tg.
Proudly.Presented.Jls

:.-- t

Also Showing;
--. .,

A

SayiBritish Don't
US Army

Dec 5 UB
rChairman Snyder (D-P-a) of the

House ' Military Appropriate
subcommittee, Just back frem
England, declared today none ef
Britain's highest rankingeffietels
with, whom he talked, Including
Prime Minister Churchill, "even
hinted." that they expected an ex-

peditionary force from the United
States?!

Snyder who went to Britain

i, r--v

1000 SAVAGE THRILLS!

The Most.Explosive

Entertainment Ever

SEE:

Buster Crabbe battle a man-eatin-g lion!

... A 30 foot pythondropfrom the trees

on a human victim! . . . Weird rites of

mad of the jungle!--. , A

lost city of the dead. , . filmed after a
thousandyears of jungle slumber!

BUSTER CRABBE in

'Jungle Man'
with

Charles Mlddleton Sheila Darcy

Vince Barnett Weldon Heyburn

Directed by Harry Fraser
Produced by Ted H. Richmond

Plus: PatheNewsComedy:"Half
ShotAt Sunrise"5

QUEEN

.. ,
-

'

AM

Playing
arid
American Story
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(with a letter from President
Roosevelt, declared, however, that
the British "all dally hope fer
the arrival of more equipmentand
munitions," from Amerlea. n

EAT AT THK

"We Never Close"
G. C. Pre.

AND

rj ..,- -

The
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GARY COOPER

SERGEANTYORK
A NEW WARNER MOS. TKliMtfH. wtti

BRENNAN

A HOWARD PRODUCTIONW ;
rroVweaaJeaLL4kyerWl,WJIU W

. .

METRO NEWS .

Merrie Melody "Sport Chumpiohs"

--

Exjwect
WASHINGTON,

.

Action
Filmed!

head-hunte-rs

AUTrue

Club Cafe
DUNHAM,

TODAY
MONDAY

Picture
Youve

Waited

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBtsBB.

BBBBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRHKfleW

IbBbISbWbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbM
esaNMIBsBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHT

WALTER JOAN LESLIE

W HAWKS

PRICES fv
ight andSun.'Matinee 55c

1 eekly Matinee , ,, lV. .40c
Children "

Uc' ' '
l (

(federal Tm' Zaelaaea),

The R&R TheatresExtendBest WishesTo KBST On The "Openin Ofrlti New
Home ' . ,- " - i u v

, "ON THE AIR AND ON THE SCREENBIG SPRINGHAS THE feEST tN

. . .

.

-

A
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165-Fo- ot Tower

Throws ftadfo 2

V

to t

WavesInto Air -

Te the generalpufcHlj the oegln-al-ar

and end of a KB3T crocram
k wrapped'up in "thaudij, huVj
one mile cast of town li located
the Mnk that Joins the HiUnlng
puMto'and the atulisr-lt-W

tea ieo-fo- steeltower tfiat kicka
the program out into( the alr
waves, , H u

Two men Chief EngineertAndy
Jeaee and Assistant Engineer
Travis Piatt, keepsi conatantVigil
at the radiator while
KBST la on the air.' Federal na

law require that an
engineermuat be at the transmit-
ter every minute that the atatlon
ia eh the air. Their Job can be a
lonely one but It la at .ncrtlme dull

. eenatant checkingjred check-
ing keeping the one In charge
busy.

T) tower la placed upon four
concrete blocks and resta directly
upon four glasa insulators. In or-

der to give the radiator a perfect
ground, 240 alternating' ot and
166-fo- copper wires run outward
from the baseof the tower, some-
what like apokes from a hub.
Thesewires are burled about four
inchea-belo- the surface. In addi-
tion to this grounding, several

copper atrlps are
buried in wells.

A radio program starts its Jou-
rney in the atudlo control room.
From there it Is fed to the' trans-
mitter building, where it is modu-
lated and boosted. A three-wir- e

jrystem carries theprogram to the
tower, the system being so ar-
ranged that the program will not
radiate from the llneg but will wait
until It reachesthe radiator and
from there leaps Into apace.

'

--7

It's Time
To Place That

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State NafI Bank BIdg.

'F- -

Say To ftt In The Herald

Phone89$fD3l
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The InevitableClock for
that goes over the air ia timed to spHt second. Here Chief An-
nouncer Howard Kemper make a from atedto B
KDSra new Johnsonafreetetadloe. (Photo by Kebey). .

KBST's Programs For

Open House Day
Aa visitors stroll through KBSTa new atudloa this afternoon they

may observe the actual origin broadcasts,for local talent broadcast
Ing from the local studio will be featured throughout the day.

From noon until 10 p. ta, virtually minute will be consumed
by atudlo broadcastsby local talent The .complete opening day pro-
gram with all programalocal unless indicated by the notation
MBS, indicating Mutual Broadcastingsystem.

BBBBBBBI ?LBB
BHaHaHaHV ueaaa BBBnBB,'1

pbbbbbI' j. 'xzm

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk. SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbW.

VETERAN of the KBST etaff ta
Mrs. Ruby Whipkey, who has
been with the station since It
openedla December, USA. She la
bookkeeperand aadltor. At one
time .she was secretary to Con-
gressmanThomas I-- Blantoa la
Washington.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

PHONE'109
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kWe Are Proud To Have BeenSelected
To Construct TheModern

KBST BUILDING

In the completion of the extensive Improvement1pro-

gram for KBST's new building; It wasour pleasureto
oversee the entireJob, from original planning to ma-

sonry and carpentry, from wiring and plumbing to

painting and final decorations,

We Especially Invite You To Visit This
, NewHomeOf KBST On Their Formal
! Opening-rTDay-, December7

ta

jWe are proud for the public to see our work on the
;KBST building. The KBST contract Is among the
kxge numberof .outstandingJobs'we havebeen privi-

legedto handle la Big Springaid WestTexas.

ft:

J. D. JONES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

watchesever every aaeveaaeatla
a radio station, everv aeaad

newscast of

of

every

followa,

7:00 Morning Musical Clock.
8:00

8:30

9:00
9:30

9:45
10:00
10:25

10:30
11:00

12:00

12:15
12:30
12:5
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
6:00

6:15
6:80
6:45
7:30
7:15
7:30
7:45
3:00

0:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30

11:00
11:30
12:00

Trinity Baptist Church.
Church of Christ
SundayMorning Melodies.
News.
Southland Echoes.
Reviewing Stand.
Associated Press News.
Mufual'a Radio Chapel.
East Fourth Street Baptist
Church.
Sweet and Swing Trio, Vo-
cals.
News.
JackFree'e Orchestra,
Assembly of God.
Elsie WllllsPlano.
Arnold Marshall, Songs.
RhythmetteaTrio, Vocal.
Perry and Summerlln, Songs.
Jack Free Orchestra.
Wanda McQualn, Songs.
Maurlne Chrane, Songs.
News.
Lutheran Hour.
Arnold Marshall Bonn.
Mary Vance Wallace, Piano.

BeinirK, vioun.
Bill Dawes,Songs.
Wanda McQualn, Songs.
Jack Free'a Orchestra,
Patricia Selkirk, Violin.
Arnold Marshall, Songs.
Community Chorus.
Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Songs.
To Be Announced.
Glenn Mill ere Orchestra.
Newa Studio.
Jack Free Orchestra,
BUI Dawes, Songs.
RhythmetteaTrio.
ArnotaUMarahall, Sengs.
Studio Dedication' Program:
Greetings from Mayor Gro-v-er

Dunham, City 'Manager
Boyd McDanlel, Chamberof
Commerce President Bob
Whipkey, Chamberof Com
merce Manager Jlmmle
Greene, H. A. Hutchinson,
manager of Elliott Rooee-ve-lt

properties; tnuslo by
Jack Free'a orchestra,songs
by Franeea Scott, the
Rhythmettea Trio, Maurlne
Chrane, Wanda McQualn
and Clarlnda Mary Sanders;
Jerry Brookman serving
master of ceremonies.
News.
Shlrjey June Robblns, Songs
jacK Tee urcneaira.
BUI Dawes, Songs.
News.
Jack Free and Orchestra.
"Answering you" from Bri
tain.
Blue Barron's Orchestra.
Art Kaaael'a Orchestra.
Sign Off.

The armadillo la found only
North and South America.

Do Tour Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock ia
complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
Carnetfs Radio A

Sporting Goods

in

114 X. 3rd, Phone 361

Congratulations
and

Best Wishes
to the Employees of

KBST
oh the completion of their

new home

We wish for the KBST staff
everything that (a rood la
the years to eosae. . . and
ooBspHmeat the entire per--'
soaael oa a grand Job weH
dene every day!

WE'LL MEET YOU ON

THE OPENING DAYI

CLUB
CAFE
GraverDanaasa

Big. Spring,Herald,Big Spring, Sunday, December 7, 1941

Control Room
Is Nerve Center

y 4

Of RadioStudio
Nerve center for KBST, aa la

all seeders, radioaUUetta, la the
control roosa, through which paaa
every faaputaa that 'roes out tnrer
the air from the leeal
station.

Centered Between two atudloa
and faetnt the lobby, the control
room affords a dear view of ail
station operations.

Tens,

eesamerckU

The room, 1212 feet, eeatalaa
eaeetef the vKei uralpment nee.
eaearyJa transferrins; prernune
to, the transmitter. Hare are
located the ' wwHIpMeltar of
BwHeaeaand aHala for eeifrlaf la

'VaXrleMaa mwrurrm bb1bbssjiiIbbi aaaBUa,

Klerepheae anal eaMiss; at an-
other.
Hera, tee. are the Blues for in

ducting network entertainment,
remote -- broadcasta, studio pro-
grams, tranacripUoss, reeotdlnps
and commercials, .

Oa either side of the operator
will be turntables with two apeeda

one for transcriptions and one
for recording;. Use of two permlta
rasing-- from one 'Into the other by
simultaneously dialing; ' out the
volume oa one while turning up
the ether.

Sack of the operator k the rack
where all remote lines head un.
Adjoining la the equipmentfor not
only receiving Texas State Net-
work and Mutual programs, but
for handling them for Midland.
Lubbock and AmariUo etatlons.

Of course, faellltUa Include the
amplifiers which butld up signals
sufficiently to send them on to
the transmitter where they go out
over the air.

TranaclanUnr antelonaa aa &
meansof restoring thla .animal to
former abundancela now being
carried oa in New Mexico, Texas
and Colorado.

Bcalu af m. (imui a mmm
more than 4 lncheaacroaa.
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COMMKRCIAI. MAKAGKR
CharlesT. White can spin Inter-
estingyarns all 'day, but be never
geesea theair. HU time la apeat
ta aoUeiUag advertbUir for
KBST. A native of Canada,he
has been a regular' resident ot
she United Statessince 1H and
beganwork with KRBC ia

coming to Big Spring la
May, IBM, (Photo by

KBST Could Serve
"

fAs Radio Center
Of Entire Nation.
Because of Its connections, radio

station KBST could become "the
focal point of the nation on a
moment'a notice if the occasion
ever arose.

While programafrom the Texas
State Network and the Mutual
Broadcasting-- System move into
the KBST control room constant-
ly, lines are so arranged that the
process could be inatanteouily re-
versed and programs dispatched
all over the nation from thla point.

Of course this is likely to hap-
pen only In the case of1 the direst
emergency, but It it did, KBST
would be ready. Too, If the occa-ai-on

arose In the vicinity of Mid-
land, Lubbock or Amarlllo) KBSTa
set-u-p would be equally Important,
for those tiolnta an mrvA m tti
networks through Big Spring.--

PsbBbB

Abi-
lene,

Keteey.)

PAGE
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TitaUty

Loaf.

"Enriched'

BreadMeets

Government

Requirements
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Mike Fright?
..not Reddy Kilowatt

In fact, Reddy points with pride to tho'fact that he
helpedpioneer Radio. ...He was there to help through ; sjr i"

radio's stages;he was there to throw tho

switchfor the first' programever broadcast.

Yes, Reddy personalrepresentativeof thousandsof engineers,linemen other
TESCO workers is aveteranin radio . . .and is happythat his vast operationsen

--,

able andyour family to enjoy the wworld's finest entertainmentat a cost
only a few centsper month. - -

1

1

I

Our Very Best Wishes
to the and personnelof

STATION KBST
4 on'the occasionof the formal-openin- of theirnew andmodem

Johnsonstreet home today.
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On the Formal
OpeningIn Their

New Building

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery
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Sotrttiwcrt'sBestKnownRadioExecutive,

Elliott Roosevelt,ConnectedWitt KBST

A'JSati the was (wH beek la
Mm Ml of "MM, when the leeal
stotfe hsaamaa ehartor member
of M network he (wM4. UU
sssat between mm of ths Bouth-Wrs-fs

we known radio figures
M4XMT.
Ths ftears m BtHelt Roosevelt--"

now Caftan BvHett Roosevelt.
wfcsss first services new art to
TAssfe Bub. Ks Is stationedat the
ftMMt at RandolphField.

Radto.tint brought Elliott Into
tM pvMto oyo tn Texas. He had
hoe esnected with broadcasting
interests ilnM the 20's, and In 1638
evgaaesed the Texas State Net
work, a system unique In radio
QlMffel in tnat It Included small

W

V. Vt

vrv
'ii -

for the

stations, anddevoted Itself to me
stole.

The Big Serins station Joined
thai system, and business rela-
tionships with the management
developed to the extent that en
April MM, mahagsrial een-tra-et

wan signed hetweenThe Big
Spring Herald Breadeastlngcom-
panyand Roosevelt,,giving lat-

ter full operating authority.
Manager Roosevelt'sproper-

ties, with offlcei In Fort Worth.
Harry Hutchinson, who has been
associated with the Roosevelt
radio Interestssince. IBM. He Mas
been the radio field for ten
years longer, arid Okla-
homa, Hutchinson has served

IV

CONGRATULATIONS KBST
We JeJaJall Ifc Spring'! complsSteatiagyea
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TMLm mis aam. M& MiHiler Is sfaravs fni ifiMwn ar6nnd
hto M ypsr-- snarbeTsaa yon forgot to cot AwA
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Biff Mprhig, NraId,Blff Sprinf,'Tkm tttnday, T.

vice president of TSK, and to ao-tl-ve

tn the managementof Roose-
velt's affair. He he visited la
Big Spring en numerous eeea-slen-s,

had a hand In plans for the
constructionof KBSTs asw home
at 70S Johnsonstreet, and will be
one of the guests here for open
hence programstoday.
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CHTJSF SNODnSBR Andrew
M. (Andy) Jones has ehargo
of KBfTs teansmlHer aad
ether teehnleal eqatpmont Ho
wm wHd KKBC, Abilene, font
years hefenT Joining the local
staff year ago. (Photo by
Ksjsey). i

PioneerHaskell
CattlemanDies

HABKEU TJsc UFtT. O.
Alexander, 86,' pioneer eatUemsn
and merchant,died ysttorday alter
a 'lengthy illness,

Coming to Haskell before the
eeuwty was organised, Alexander
sttsjhUshsd a, ransh te li, la
MM hs opened ee of 'tha first
general stores In Hasksll .and in
following years operated branch
stores In ssveral towns befors

in M32.
BUrrlvlag children sxs; Bsnry

Alenandsr,Sjmrj Mr. het Jrhy,
nukftii Pottmiitor W. B. Aks
adsr, M ?o:Jts. W. C, Biek-le-y.

AWIene; Mrs. S. X, Hults,
NswWrk, Okta.;. Msrvla Alsaan-de- V,

Odesv.

F4tlrep?ceUa To
SeUleBelksm Fvm

BB9WX, Switzerland, Pee. 6
VP firmsH FofskiriiisUr
JoasMsavon IHWiontrop wss

today In the Journal Be
Geneva to have left Berlin lor
Budapestand Bucharest.with pro-

posals for settling "Balkan

' The piper's Berlin correspondent
aid the chief problem awaiting

Rlhbentron was the long-standi-

disputebetweenHungary and Ru--
mams over iramyivaoio.

Wildlife Destroys
Crops1m, lHaho

K74LBA, Idaho, Dee. 6 (

Idaho farmsrsobject to paying a
W6.000 dally dlnnt r bill for a mil-

lion ducks.
Complaints-o-f farmeraand

ranchers, aoslPg' pheasants,elk
aadother wildfowl and gams of
destroying their crops are nothing
hew to stats and federal game
authorities,but the 250 Idaho seed
growers who raise a half-millio- n

dollar seed crop on the shoresof
Lake Lowell, a reclamation reser-
voir and'bird refuge, believe this
time they have the best of the

I argument.
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CHIEF ANNOUNCER Howard
Keeper le also known a Curb-
stone Reporter to KBST listen-
ers. Ho has been with the local
station a large part of the hut
three yean and continaenelyfor
the peat year. Ills experiencebe-

gan on KKBO in Abilene and
took htm from there to KXAH,
Cariebad,KXTZ, Houston, and
Big Spring. In addition to a
large portion of the. announcing,
Kemper directs pedal events.

(Fnoto by Xettey)
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ANNOUNCER Leonard X.yoa
Is a Beweomer to the XBST
staff, arriving here November
26 from KTI.T, Paris. Former-
ly he was with KVWC, Ver-
non. He abo writes copy for
broadcasts."(Photo by Keisey.)
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ASSISTANT CHIEF ENGINEER
of the local radio station Is Tra-
vis FJatt, who aids la mainte-
nanceof equipmentand aU teeh-
nleal work. He was with KBWD,
Brownwood,'and other stations
before coming to Big Spring. He
has been here,,"off and on" for
the past two years.

TelephoneLines
Connect Studio
And Transmitter

KBST has two private telephone
lines connecting it with Its trans
mitter east of the city.

One Is for programs and the
other;! for purposeof communi
cation.

This is how the studio may con-

tact the transmitter operator at
any Instant over the telephone
without breaking Into a program.
It also explains bow, when the
program wire goes out, as it haa
been known to do, the program
can be picked up almost lhJtant--
eously. It Is simply routed over
the communication wire until re
pairs can be made.

Houston Pushes
To Building Lead
By the Associated Press

Houston pushed to 'the
among Texas cities w(th building
permits tor the week of $312,730,
upplng Its total for the year to
IlJ.tW,0O8. i

The totals:
CM v - Week Tear

Houston ...M7S0 $18,453,00
Dallas nt.SU 12,78,07S
Fort Worth .... 264,933 CSH.TM
Tyler 127,936 . 880.82T
Lubbock . ... 88.165 8,373,2
Amarlllo . ...70.030 2,9M,67a

ChrisU . S8.820 IMMfltB
WIenlta Falls .. Ma ?,osi,iu
Midland ....l 32,775 "

Odessa . k...i,. 10,125 44370

Nke Place To Dance

PARK
sOTN

and Bths
Steaks AH Binds Of

flsUsVll WmBBmsM

ToCtey Fark

Although SnutU In Si

KBST Offers West Texas Distinctive Programs
A claim to distinction made for

Big Spring's radio station Is that
probably few others of Ks sue
and in towns this else have main
tained continuously the high qual-
ity programs available only
through a national network con
nection,

lead

Corpus

071,00

KBST counts among Its assets
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FROGRAX DIRECTOR Jerry
Brookmaa came to KBST
about three months ago from
Amarlllo. no handles aU pro-
gramming and does his hlteh
at the anaounetag pest His
experience Includes Jobs at
KFDA, Amarlllo, KVWC. Ver-
non, KWFT, Wichita Falls,and
KOKO, Fort Worth. (Photo
by Keisey).

Auditions Do Not
Interfere With
RegularPrograms

Auditions may be given at
KBST without interrupting regu-

lar program procedure.
By means of Independentcon

trols, it Is possible to pick tip
auditions In one studio and relay
them to a certain amplifier for
appraisalwhils all the while a pro
gram Is going out over the Sir
from another,, studio or from the
control room, '

When the studio first opened
here. Its auditions had to be after
regular broadcasthours.
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afflUatlon wHh the
StaU Hetwork aad the Mutual
Broadcasting System. It
charter snemser at the former'
hookup, having been hnked Into
the Tews systemwhen offered
its flrtt programs the evening
of September 18, MM. At the
same time, through TSN, KBST
became Mutual affiliate.

Twenty-tw- o ether stations were
with the local one In the forma-
tion of TSN. widen was founded
by Capi. Klllett Roosevelt. This
Texasgroup, la turn, madsnp the
Texas outlets for the fast-growi-

Mutual system.
For mors than three years, lis-

teners In this section have,been
able to receive the outstanding
Mutual and TSN offerings only
through XBST. The state net
work's programs have originated
from all station points. Including
Big Spring, the city having gained
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TmC Bmt ft Ik 11m BmmU

eenstdsrafeis advertising from
statewide programs. KFJZ, ren
Worth, has been TSN's key

turn, such powerful units
WON aadWOR havs been

key the Mutual hh

hhhhhha 13MM 78M
tern, whtoa group has made amas-In-g

progress during recent years.
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WLW,
stations

Gook,

Some the best programsoashe
airwaves, JnoHwmg war news eov--,
erage, news analysts and oemmett
tators, muslesl sjsd'

entertainmentfeatures, havs been
those MBS. They have been
some the ohlef attractions
boasted by the local station, XBST
continues affWeUene Rh
both systems.

CONGRATUUTIONS,

and.

to eaiptoyeesof KBST on your bow basiaesshoate.

BIG

Make This

J
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SPRING LAUNDRY
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Christmas
COOLERATOB costs much less thaa
other styles of modern refrigerators.

hassomoving partsto wearout, aad
Its streamline appearance will add to
the attractivenessof the kltchea. See
oar complete models.

Oar Congratulations to KBST mem-be- n

oa their beautiful new balding.
We hope for you grand Opeaiag

SouthernIce Company
Mgr.

BBMSBsl-Jl-
T

Congratulations,
ST

Your newJohnsonstreetb,ome Is a gem In modem station
designing andwe areproudtiiatBig Springcan list this step

is anotherIn Its stride toward still greatercommunity serving

vastarea,

your Open Houseobservancehas double sfgnlficance In that It
comeson the eye of your fifth anniversary both outstanding

occasionsin the life of any organisation.

Accept our appreciation0f your services to this, area In the
past, our sincere good wishes for successand continued growth

. . . i

b the future . . e are proud of yoursveccapiishments,in
.-
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You A re Cordially Invited
To A ttend Today's
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. At

702 JohnsonSt .

Us locatedour new building, one ppedflcally de-

signed to our own needs In offices and studios.

It representsthe lastword in radio stationdesign,

and we hope that you will accent our invitation

to see it throughout T
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And HeZ Us Celebrate
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The Formal Opening

OUR NEW HOME
THe staff o'f RadioStationKBST prbu'd to to It's

public today its own horns & completeitudio and

nes office design throughwhich wehopeto serfo better.Be--

tween1 p. m. and10 p. today ach every of

you to be ourvisitors, to iniptct radio, itation of which we
- (; . - ,5. - .- -

justly prp.ud.

nefreskmeata ofAdmtratloH coffee adKead?scalces

will be TherevM be formalities . . ,
lDjpJywaat yen fe eaBa see asdie Jefal bs

celebniiUga ferwa la the deyoloyaeatrei

lervioe for the Big Spriagarea.
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The offices and studioswill be open to thepufette

.throughout thto afternoon and this evemiag

everythiag will be for your inspection. There

wilt be special-broadcast-s' during the period, and

yon areivked.to seeas well ashear these.
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PAGE SIX

DoiiM Studio Layout Allows

SmoothChangeBetweenPrograms
There will he no chancefor con-

tusion anil hurry In the presenta--
tton or eeasteuUvaiacsl tiremmi
sWer radio station KBST in It

yt home, which Is open for pub
Ho Inspection today.

Becauseof the double studio
layout, the station will be In a po
sition to move Instantaneously
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NEWEST. MEMBER of the
KBST staff la Mrs. Maorlae
Chrane,who Joined the force the
day the station moved Into lta
new Johnson street home. She
has charge of program and,

schedules,and serves
as secretary to' Boss Jack Wal-
lace. She Is known for appear-
ance as a singer on KBST pro
grams before Joining the staff.

(Photo by Kebey)
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from one program Into another.
For Instance,the, operator In the
control room could readily shift
from a locally originatednewscast
to a qulx program featuring Big
Spring people.

This . Is made possible by use
of the smaller 7x9-fo- ot studio for
Individuals or small groups and by
the larger I9x2t-fo- studio where
a large number of people may be
congregated. r

The two are separatedby the
control room and are accessible
from the lobby. While one pro-
gram Is In progress, those on the
next program may file into the
other studio, laugh and Joke until
time for the second programto go
on the air. The control, operator
flips a switch and the process
could be repeated the other way
around. ? -- r

In a pinch, the control' room
could be used as a third "studio,"
for table space Is available before
a for 'individuals --to
this nerve centerOflbe station.

Texas Hotel Men
Hold Convention

BAN ANTONIO, Dec. 6 ter -D-

elegates to the 36th annual Tex--,
as Hotel association convention
here today discussed problems
from "auditing and taxes" to
"zipper slip covers." , j

"Many hotels are operating
without any semblanceof control
of their costs,"O. O. Podd ot'Chi-M- m

tnld the defecates, "merely
because the ownrror msnegerWas'

looked upon the auditor as a
necessary evil rather than the
helper he can be If his wprk Is
properly organized."

OUR COMPLIMENTS

and

BEST WISHES v v -

"NS I
'

,-- the emtixe persoaael:of (

KB ST
'At this time we' are happy to join In extending'

everygoodwish to KBST and its entirepersonnel

on this happy"Open House"occasion.Acceptour
4

congratulationsfor a splendid job well done.

JORDAN PRMMG CO.

OCTANE--

The
COSDEN

ExtendsA

FriendlySalute

To

microphone,

t

'Phone486

'j
And

KBST

A. West Texas Institution, Cosden PetroleumCorporation

Is InterestedIn everything that contributesto WestTexas
progress.The opening of KBST's fine new home Is another
W6pmentof thosethings which make our section a bet-t-ar

placeto live. Cosden wants to make better fuel and

(ubrieatkgproducts,and wants suchenterprisesas KBST

is grour also In useto WestTexaspeople.

A3 Cm

&g Spring, Herald,Big Spring, Sunday, December 1941 Bay YoH'tar Itla The
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Ar PflnnTlf WnrlralinTI b.KBST's new home at 702 Johnsonstreet, to which visitors areUIKSllup nte& Sundayafternoon. This view was taken from near the
door, looking through the reception lobby, the generaloffice and on Into ManagingDirector Jack Wal-lace- 's

office In the far right corner. To the right sre control room and studios. (Photo by Kelsey).

Radio StationsWork Under Strict
SupervisionOf FederalQovernment

Radio stations must toe the
mark or the Federal Communi-
cations Commission will get them.

Uncle Sam has his hand on ev-
ery studio and transmitter, and
he Is not about to let go.

Four times a year, copies of
broadcasts of two weeks pro-
grams. Including announcements,
commercials, eto must be sub-
mitted to the federal bureau for

KBST's TranscriptionsCould Carry
40 Days Of. Broadcasting

If the time should ever occur
to bring about such a
KBST could operatefor 49 days,
16 hours a day, oa lta traascrip--
tlon library and sever repeat a
record!

In this library built up during
the years of operation there are
over 10,000 records of mwilcal
selectionsthat vary from Beany
Goodman and Artie Shaw and
the Merrle Macs to the Philhar-monl-o

Orchestra ana Leopold

KBST'sBrief History Marked
Definite ForwardSteps

The brief history of radio sta-
tion KBST Is marked by several
steps marking definite progress.

First application to the Federal

HIGHER

liw
all the Cosden folk say to the

folk, "Congratulationson your

'"firic'newh6hier'May your

facilities better, than ever

to servethe public"

listen To KBST's
Studio Dedication

Hour At Q p, m.

by
Cosdea

CcNidenPetroleumCorp.
flssiiHil Offices AmA At Big Spring

Ten, Herald

'necessity,

check against any Infringements
of rules and regulations.

Also, a program that few locally
hear, Is the monthly check made
the first Wednesday of each
month between the hours of 3:23
o'clock and 3:40 o'clock in the
morning. These broadcasts are
checked by the FederalCommuni-
cations Commission's monitor sta-
tion In Nebraska and theCommer--

On Full
fitekowskl.

This library Is constantly be-
ing enlargedboth la popular se-
lections and classical numbers'
to suit the varied choices and
pleasures of m largo listening
audience.

The next time you request
some little-know- n piece and If
yon get turned down remember,
you still have a 10,000 to one
chanceof getting the record you
want played. You Just slipped
that one time!

By

Improved

enableyou

Seflaery

. -- . ).

Communications commission for
permit, to operate broadcasting
station in Big Spring was filed by
the newly-form-ed Herald Broad-
casting company early in 1935.

On October SO, 1936, the FCC
granted KBST a constructionper

;

a
a

mit d Immediately facIllUe:
were Installed for Big Bprlng't
first broadcastingstation.

JUSt two monthl inter, mi T- -
cember 21, 1936, KBST went on
ine air. Location was in the Craw
ford hotel studios, where the sta
Uon remained until movlnsr Lui
week to Its presenthome.

local talent and electrical tran
scrinUons filled thn rfntiv w
grams unUl September 16, 193S,
when KBST made another for-
ward step.On that date the Texas
StateNetwork went Into oneratlnn
with KBST as a charter member.
This step also made KBST a unit
in mo nauon-wia-e Mutual Broad-
casting system, giving the local
station programs' from aU points
In the naUon and world.

Oriffinallv onnratlnir nn fre
quency of 1500 kilocycles, KBST
was cnangea10 uw Kilocycles on
March t, 1941 under terms of the
Havana treatv flxlnor ruilln fre
quencies for the United Statesand
Mexico.

Then on December 1, 101
KBST stennad forward anln hv
moving Into its new, modern stu
dios at vui jonnson street. Tnere,
Increased facilities gives the sta-
tion opportunity to render even
ucucr service.

NovemberWeather
FavorsHarvesting

AUSTIN, Deo. W) - Late
Novemberweather conditions fav
ored harvesting of fall vegetable
crops and planting of winter vege-
tables.

The U.'B. agricultural markeUng
ssrvtes reported today commer-
cial vegetableareas escaped dam
aging frosts, including tomato
acreagewhich Is the largest.

Total carlot shipments to Dec
1 were much below those bn the
same date last year, except for
spinach which was available In
good volume In the Eagle Pass
district.

Two Negro Children
Die As Home Burns

AUSTIN, Dc 0 Wh-T- wo negro
children burned to death and
three other members of the same
family were seriously burned today
when fire destroyed their home
near Duval, Travis county com-
munity.

Highway patrolmenreported Or
gan teH them he arose early and
ugntee an oil stove, lu went
feslf1i ink tA sanrl a1nskt tSsa bvaVs
the satire bousewas ta flames. J

la--
frntlft

clal Radio Company of Kansas
City, Mo.

The checks made are to deter-
mine if KBST Is operating on Its
own frequency. Each radio sta-
tion Is limited to 60 cycle toler-
ance on broadcastbands. A slight
variation while not noticeable on
the average radio Is immediately
determinedby the delicate Instru-
ments of the commission's moni-
tor station.

An Interesting fact, while this
checking broadcastIs held FCC ar-
ranges that no other stations are
operating. Then the local station
may be heard around the world.
Proof of this Ues In the letters
and postcardsreceived from such
places as Moscow, Russia, New
Zealand, Canada, Cape Horn, Afri-
ca and other spots.

Other evidences of federal con-
trol Is the fact that any viola-
tion of FCC's rules Is a federal
offense .and so prosecuted. In the
last two months, the local station
has received word from the de-
fense communicationsboard that
no personsother than staff mem-
bers and,authorized personsmay
ba permitted In the control rooms
or transmitter as a guard against
possible sabotage.

v;V
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Modern Lighting
FeaturesStudios

Keeping In step with its swaeral
construction, modern HebUm Ai--
slgns have been Incorporated m
KBST's new quarters. Fleureeeeat.
iigniing assures a .wwvlwttmJde-gre- e

of even light m all pertles
of each room durlnr th m1k
hours and overcast; days.

uric glass windows in the
rOOSl Mid Rialn tllriln aJlnlt

a Well diffused amount f 1l.h
during bright days. Brick glass la
01 lainy recent design. Dead air
is canturedin small uixru a
brick, thus giving efficient lawla- -
uon against sound, neat and eold
without decreeingthe amount of
light admitted to the room.

KBSTVPhoneLines
Run Underground

In this dav when Uin imrf..N- -
ground is a popular term KBST
has its underground,too.

xiowever, the radio station's un-
derground Is an encased cable
connectionwith the telephone ex-
change. This cable, containing
52 pairs or 102 separate wires,
sinks Into the ground at the studio
at 702 Johnsonand does not come
irom tne surface of the earth un-
til It shows up In the telephone
exchange. Reason for this is to
get away from the possibility of
line damage or interruptions by
lightning.

Army Pursuit Plane
PlungesInto Ocean

NEW TORK, Dec. 6 UP) An
army IMO pursuit plane from
Mltchel Field, Long Island, plung-
ed Into the ocean off Rockaway
Beach thisnflernnnn. jitM frt
lng to police of the Rockaway
precinct, the nllot was lost.

The ship Is under 100 feet of
water, police said.

-
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We are happy to have been
selectedto do the plumbing
for KBST's new business
home.

RUNYAN

PLUMBING
Phono 535

ttTwr'Wt w

PSS-SSB-Bi

msmz&'m

Equippedwith

share

wish them every success future.--

' Jr "

3 P, RENNET, Manager

GA& 13 YOUR CLEAN,

Listen To Our. "Open House" Program This Evening,7
FREE and HIS

OUR COMPLIMENTS

and
BEST-WISHE- S!

To KBST on Their New Home

LIstea to Our Program Suadayat 9:15 P. M.

ThomasTypewriter Exchange

H

n

Both

Growing . . .

wV

Big Spring's radio stationKBST ex-

panding . , moving Into new and
larger quarters so as to better serve
the public Today's formal opening
Is a sign of progress,and ws as a
Big Spring business have a pride In

And Kelseys studio Is growing; too,
handling new business which we are
hapnv to think is an expression jof
confidence In our efforts to do qual-
ity work always.

Of Course, New KBST Studio

PicturesWere Made

BSf

VMMbbbbI2

.', .'.'.'a
to an everi,

the studiosand office day'and night.

We the pride of in the at this new

we them on of the past,and

for in the

JtAvBo

We extend best wishes
to all membersof the
KBST staff oa the
opening of their saw
home.

The
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800
Phone 1234

SAY YOU IT THEERALD

Modern in Every Respect

that's the new KBST building

WINTER AIR-CONDITION-
ING UNIT

modern', automatically ani.ther-.mostatica-liy

controlled maintain healthfultemperature'

throughout business

all'KBST people opening

building; congratulate accomplishments

PIRELLI. S0UTHERMn
SERVICE COMPAHVH

QUICK, ECOJSOMICAI .SERVANT
o'Ctock-JAC-

ORCHESTRA
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Say Ton la'TM nM

Praising
Annual Report
Of Secretary .

Is Released
WASHmOTONuJ3c.,6 w

Secretary, Knox XeM: President
Roosevelt today that'the Amer-
icas aavy u the finest la the'
werld but situfe Increasedrapid-
ly to be a aatetaier.aay comblna-tlo- n

oweri.Oh aim aast always be. to
la" Jerees"sfftefeaV to oukto
w M .lave eesMa.ireedaaiof
AGVtv9 1ft Wlnvf OCOAft vKUQ w"

tahttnf force W the other oceaa
for ettectlvo detente ofear vital
eewlty," the navy secretary.

said m his annual report.
"Anything lew than thli strength

H hazardousto the security of the
Batlon. and must be considered
BBacceptable a long u It b
within our power to produce and
man the force necessaryto meet
theserequirement."

Khox Introduced his report,
covering .the navy activities
for the fiscal year which ended
last June 90, with a declaratloa
that ''the American people may
feel fully confident la fhelr
navy."

In tny opinion," he said, ''the
loyalty;, morale, and technical abll-lt- y

of the personnelare without
superior. On any comparable
basis, the United States navy Is
second to none."

But the "international situation
is such,'1Khox. added, '"that we
must arm as rapidly as possible
in tntst our naval defense reaulre--
ments simultaneously In both
oceans against any possible com-

bination of powers concerting
Uon against us.H

A acoeapllshmenta of the
aavydarterthe Is aonthawhich
ended last June SO, Knox re-

ported the "commissioning of 836

sew ship, acquisition of 2,660

,ew airplanes,prop-es- s on base
eoastrBCtlOB and net lnereaae
la personnel of 1&VS60 olfleeri
and .100,868 enlisted men.
The secretarysaid that expendi-

tures for the year totaled $3,365,-204,1-

while contracts totalling
$11,879,232,852 obligated were let
During the present fiscal 13

months, .he estimated,ths navy's
cash expenditures will aggregate
13,852,397,085.

PRINTING
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and
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Courts
LESTER FISHEB BU)0.

SUITE 215-10--

PHONE 601

SCHEDULES
'Anrlim DeBMl
No. e UilO p. m. U:S0 p. a

Trains Westbound
,Na41 9:00 n. m. 0:1S p. a

No. 7 7:23 a. tm 7:53 a. a
BUSES EASTBOUND

Arrive Defeat
8:89a. a. ..n....-- . 8:0tt a. :
B:47;a. a, 5:87 a. a.
8:87 a. a. ......... 8:17 a. jn
1:47 p. m. . 1)87 p. a
8:06.p. a. - 8:11 p. a

110:12 p. a .10:17 p. a
BUSES WHSTBOUND

Arrive Depart
13:18 a. a. .. u.......13:18 a. a
8:58 a. a. . rm 4:08 .a. a
9:48 a. m. ..... 6:89 a. a
1:18,p. .m. ....,...... 1:38 p. a
8:13 p. a, .,,.,,...'.,, 8:18 p. a
8:84 0. a. 6:89 p. a

Buses--MorttibOBBrt
9:41 a. a. 9:48 twa.
I:10,p. a. 1:30 p. a
8:56 p. a. 8:40 a. m.t
3:8'a. a. 7:13 a, a
9:34 a. a 10:18 a. a

T iiiisii Mftllsslillftttllflf, fjTtsTO8"OWW8W(tJSia
: 4:38 p. a. 8:36 p. a
10:38 p. m. ' 11:00 p. a. issaw JBsjsBsW"SssBWaseieBaBi

6:10 p. a. 6:18 p. as.
. Cv pane Westbetad
tjil p. m. .;yHjijsfc,

T; hail ctosrar-- , ?.' J

' Train ...... 7180 a,,
True 10:0 a,.fv, Plan 6:04' p. a

I '.Train ......U;8e.C a
jf Wessboand
fTrata 130 a

ti Train 8:ajpj
nw .... T07 a. a

Nersbbewssl
' Train 8.46 a. a,
. jtTntest. j , : T:i6Tae.

V

IT. Se Navy, Secy.Knox Asks Its Enlargement

HERE TUESDAY NIGHT!
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Author of the

Best-Sellin- g Book

"Out Of TheNight"

One-Tim-e GermanCommunist

Worker Who Knows the "In-

side"Methods ofBoth Hitler's

andStalin'sSecretArmies.
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BL R. Says Jan

'

I consider it ihoN trowt,aadat the same time the
BOErest avocomtof Nazi aftd Soviet Terror that I have
(BVfr read. It to eomptetelyanthorltativeandauthentic.

I havespeat'thebat eighteenyears of my life as a
" odrrespondeBtabroad,andof that time hadmore than

two yeanIb Soviet Saealaand Blaa la Germany. Ms:
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observations therefore paralleled to a certain extent

the career of Valtin. I have not found a paragraph
In his book which doesHot ring true and coincidewith
my own experience. I heard ValtinspeakatMcFarlla

Auditorium under the auspicesof the Athenaeum. He
Impressedme as favorably as his book. He is doing

more to awakestheHaltedStatesto thetrue characteg
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'':jigit Knickerbocker,ForeignCorrespondent, About Valtin
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thmAhetU Memltttita-n-

Butterfly Shop Part Of
StrangeNewYork Scene
BT OKORQK TUCKER

NlBW YORK It's been a good
many years elrice I first rode
aeroa the Hudson and became a
permanent dweller here, yet the
day seldom passe that I am not
amazed by some strange new
product of Manhattan.

Today It 1 a butterfly store,
probably the only establishmentIn
the United States dealing ex-

clusively with that elusive com-
modity.

It" la smack on Fifth Avenue,
and from the front windows to
the back door there are nothing
bat butterflies. You see them In
rows and rows of cases, In trays,
ta'ptctures, In compacts, In lamp-shade- s,

and even In jewelry.
Otwot (he proprietors Is a gen-ti- e,

scholarly sexagenariannamed
Ositor Fulda, who, I' am told, is
eke" of the world's leading au-

thorities on butterflies, tie started
out in 1904 on lower Broadway.
During the years he has heard of
eftjy one other similar establish-wen-t,

located on the Strand In
London. "We correspond," he told
me, "and as far as I know my col-

league la still in business In spite
of the war."

Mr. Fulda hascrossed the cou-
ntry half a dozen times with his
feet and has looked over the but-
terfly situation In botti Europe
end South America. While doing
this, he found It useful to learn
fepaaish, French and "German;
now that he no longer1 travels
himself, he can use the knowledge
n correspondingwith some 225

employes in a score ot foreign
countries. .Six, ot these, he pays

by PhoebeAtwoodTaylor
Chapter 23

The Doanes Confused
That's Mrs. Hlngham's name,"

Freddy went on." You see this Is
rather complicated, I'm afraid
but people always call her by the
name of tbe hutb'aha-wh- o bought
her the opera company. I don't
know" w"hy.I presume" It's because
shewas known to more people as
Eliasa: Hlngham, She; was Mrs.
Hlngham when she first came
here and we've never'called her
anything else."

"That still," Asey pointed out,
"don't solve the problem ot
Horace's last name."

Freddy bit her Hpr
"Honestly, I can't remember III

Here's Mother," she called to Mrs.
Doane,who was just comingalong
the hall from the kitchen. "Moth-

er! Motherswhat's--Horace's last
same? Isn't It something like
Prang?" -

Mrs. Doane looked startled.
"Your father asked me that

when they .came this year, and I
really meant to find out and
seam tt-- We shouldn't call him
Horace all the time, and Mr.
Hlngham would never do Isn't It
Anderson, or Patterson,or Peter-Ba-?

I think It's Patterson. Re-Kl-

me that I must find out and
,eara It, Freddy!" ' '

Asey suggestedthatthey might
always look In the hotel register.

"You- - sat one. ain't you?"
"Of courseI" Freddy went over

la tbe desk and picked up a tooled
leatherWok. "Here. They came
two weeks ago. Mrs. Hlngham
signed--, Ellssa Hlngham well,
what, do you, know, she forgot to
put Horace down! "Well, anyway,

whatever his last name Is, he's
Xltssa Hlngham's husband, and
hell be sureto Jcnowwhy Ann was

caressedup. Mother, It wasn't Msa
Olive Jtt.all, but Ann Joycedressed
up in her closest" ,

"jivTiatr Mrs. Doane almost alld
Into a chain, and for'be first time

finee Asey-ha- d mether,.shesmiled

a genuUe,smlle. ,"tV not Miss,

Oliver Oh. that's the best news

Xe bad of 'Course" the smile
disappearedas she added hurried-
ly, 2'm sorry.,about Ann Joyce l

Thatwill only add size to the bead-tae-a,

what with her being on the
laUge. But anyway, .she wasn't

Uylag here! ."How dd she hap-ite- ft

to be dressed up In Miss
ifthw nlotheal "When did she
' i bereT How--
xSUtlE out of this hen-par- ty

tewwewT jCummJnga said. "May-.4- e

calHt a powhow get
batjAseyT'Tbatwasn't bad. Pow--

';"TreiU W you're trying too
'bard." Cummlngs said. "You wont
'"see Abe trees for the forest. Come

sJeeg the ball to this little
ttfsMkmg roof." He led the way to

it "Now, sit down and listen to
Baa, You thought I was Just tak-kk-ff

arariu at Rankin because I
, sWn't like him. But Jt meant what

X saW. trust him. And
let metttll you this. No stray pot
bat trew Washy Doane or anyr

bodyebekilled that girl. That
was a' neat, d,

bit ot shooUng7Some--e

stood behind her. Asey, took
vary, .very careful aim, and shot
bar through the heart She could-f-ct

have suspectedwhat was com-la-c,

'and she certainly never knew
what bit her. And your friend

"What about him?" Asey asked
M be daetor relighted biscigar.

tue xocnei ujo

.mmmL
Him, i mtfmum M
J'mJ--- im stall uitK

l ' ' r ' "" .
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on full-tim- e baslsj the rest get
so much a catch.

Mr. Fulda pointed to the gems
amonghis 10,000 specimens, fig
ure I found little surprising.But
when he showed me a,yellow h

pair from Madagascar and
priced It at 133, you understand
what mean--when I say Manhat-
tan still amazesme.

One of the biggest men In New
York's taxi Industry Is a hard-boile- d,

cocksure ex-ca- driver
named Daniel Arnsteln who, not
long ago, went over to China for
ChiangKai-she- k and did stream
lining Job on the Burma Road.
Most of this business was dead-seriou-s,

but some of it was amus-
ing. -

In one Chinese city, Arnsteln
went to meeting of engineers,
most of whom had studied In the
United States.' As", he -- looked
around.thetoom ha-sa- big cellu-
loid buttons on at least a dozed
lapels. He was told

' engineers, always wore
them. Aa Arnsteln shook hands
with the group he got better
look. The buttons read, "Cornell
3a-- or "Princeton '3i" or "Geor-
gia 'Tech 0."

The Chinesepractice of string-
ing bamboo poles all over the
framework of Burma Road
bridges likewise amusedthis traf-
fic expert at .first. He concluded
they played part in some kind
ot a religious ceremony. But when
DomDS, aroppea oy Japanese

Lplanes,,struck the bridges, the
bamboo sent them shimmying
right Into, the water and Arn-

steln laughed4no more.

Guard they organised last --fall,
about thesame time all those Wo-

men started up their .Rifle CorpsT

Were you here on the Cape tabor
DayT X didn't think, you vyere.
Well. to"sUr up enthusiasm,the
Home Guard and .the Rifle Corps
had shooting match. And your
friend Rankin won It with his little
pistol. The girl was killed by a
good shotYour friend Rankin Is a
good shot"

'So, presumably. Is Washy
Doane," Asey said. "At any rate,
he practices."

"But Ann Joyce," Cummlngs re
torted, "was never Washy Doane's
secretary! Instead of howling and
whating around, you get hold of
Rankin Find out where 'he was
and what he was doing from four
till slxl"

"From four till six?" Asey said.
"You mean, she might have been
killed as early as four, Doe? Be-
cause'Miss Olive used thephone
at half-pa- st four or so, an' Fred-
dy used It later, .You sure about
your Umln', Doc?"

"Of courserni not sure!" Cum-
mlngs said 'testily. "If ,Tve said It
once, I've said It a thousandtimes
that you can't look at body and
say that persondied at two min-
utesand sixteenminutespast two!
My guess1 betweenfour to six!
You certainly can find out 'from
someone when the Joyce girl came
here, and who saw her last and
all that sort ot thing. You can
make, some time estimate you
sejf, pn the basisof her coming
here." '

"There's a little problem here,
Doc," Asey went on, "that maybe
you ain't considered. That's what's
got me feelln' little floored. Ran-
kin says he give Miss Olive two
nickels to phone with. An"

"What bave Rankin's nickels got
to do with the timeAnn Joyce was
killed?"

"Wa-el,- " Asey said, "he says he
give 'em to her, an' Freddy says
she seen Miss Olive leave. But
was It Miss Olive, Doc 'Was it
her, or the girl dressed up like
her?Jenniean' I take it for grant-
ed It was Miss Olive we seen at
the four corners. But was It?
We don't know her so well we
could swear up and down It was
her. Lota of folks has seen Miss
Ullve,' out nODoays seen we gin
Ann Joyce. Mow, people know
pretty much what Miss Olive
wears. They see her coat an' they
take, her for granted. Nobody's
coin' to begin any Intensive ex
amination of her, like you did.
Now, Doc, s'pose the Joyce girl's
been goW around all day as Miss
Olive?" tf

"What? Asey, you're crazy!"
"Could be," Asey said. "Maybe

we seen the girl dressedas Miss
Olive., actln' like her. She could
have driven back here an' been
killed like we flggered at first,
around six. Until Miss Olive her-
self comes back, an' we can find
out from her Just whereshe really
was, we always got the possibility
that sometimes maybe folks who
thought they was seeln' Miss
Olive wasreally seeln'Miss Joyce."

"My God!" Cummlngs said. "I
never thoughl of that angle let's
find Miss Olive! Where is she?"
He went to the door. "I'll bring
Freddy here. She ought to know
where Miss Olive Is."
.Freddy shook her head when

Asey told ber he wanted to find
outabout a few odds and ends.

"111 gladly tell you anything X

can, but don't expect me to be
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Editorial - -
ThanksAre Due For A Man's Work

Hard work and good fortune
combined have brought about a
prosperouscrop year for Howard
county's farmers, who are finish-
ing the harvest of a cotton crop
that Is due to reach49,000 or 4fl,000
bales,

That crop brought approximate-
ly four million dollars to this
county, seed and lint combined.
It enabled Big Spring to maintain.
a Balance with other sections
the country where defense-boomin-g

conditions are pushing the llv
lhg costs ofall of up.

Right now, we want to pay trlb- -'

ute to a man whose alertness,
hard wo(k and unselfishnessprob-
ably saved a million dollars

Hollywood arid Sounds?

How To Take Good
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mis Mary
Wlcke deserves a place in the lo-

cal hall of fame.
Miss Wlcke, after serving on

Broadway as the nurse in "The
Man Who Came to Dinner,"
signed by Warner Bros, for the
film Version. Shortly after arriv-
ing, Miss Wlcke, was on 'the set
one day when she beard people
talking of one Hal Wallls.

"Who" said Miss Wlck. peo-

ple fainted right and left, "Is Hal
Wallls?"
...Thatwas the'equivalent of-as-k

ing "Who Is Zanuck?" or "Whq
Is Louis B. Mayer?" or (as you're
knocking on the pearly gates)
"Who Is this Peter?"

"Could I 'know?" said Miss
Wlcke blithely.

Miss Wlcke, far from being
banished from the Hollywood
heaven, was delighted to get a
call to continue new movie
career at RKO comedy stuff for
"The Mayor of 44th Street" She's
from-- St Louis, has worked stead
ily on Broadway the. past eight
seasons, despite fadt (she
sure) that numerologjcally her
name Is all wrong. , '

"I was lucky," she said. "Not
being pretty, I could get comedy
and character parts."

Also presenton the "Mayor" set

too alert will you? Just gel-tin-g

myself adjusted to all thjs.
And Mother's Just confessed she
moved the body from the phone
booth, and Father's confessed be
was shooting at his target this
evening be knew Mother'was out
and that I'd never hear. He even
says he took a practice shot past
Alfred, too! Alfred's Lady Hoop
I mean,Mrs. Clutterfleld'achauf

feur.
"T know" him well," Asey said.

"Why'd your fatherwant to scare
him?"

"He claims he couldn'tresistAl
fred's broad beam,"'Freddy said.
"Anyway. Mother's giving him
hell, and we're all awfully con--,
(used. And none of us canremem-
ber seeingAnn after she here
this morning. "Mother was at the
desk till three, and I was there
from three till the lights went out
And we know Ann never came
through living room!" i

Asey suggestedthat there was
always the possibility of Ann's
having entered the Inn by a rear
door.

"I suppose so," Freddy said,
"but I don't see why she should
come in the,back way! She never
does. Of course. If shesneakedup
and swiped Miss Olive's clothes to
dressup In, as Mother and I sua
pect shemusthave, maybe shedid
come in the back way. I don't
know. I'm so contusedI can't even
guesswhat might havehappened!"

"Where'Sf Miss Olive?" Cum-
mlngs asked."Do you know where
she Is tonight?" .

"Now there." Freddy said, "Is
something Mother Justasked me.
She Just went off, that's all X

know."
"Didn't drop any hint as to

where was goln't" Asey
asked.

Freddy shook her bead;
"S'pose." Asey said, "we phone

around to places"where he might
be. Will you do that, yreaay-- An-Do-

X hear a noise there that
suggests Carey anHanson'screw.
We better see 'em," , "

'Just one thing first" Cummlngs
said. "Where'was Rankin this af-

ternoon, Freddy? Say, from three
o'clock on? D"you have any Idea?"

Freddy sighed.
"I certainly do! He.-an-d Lady

Boop and I listened to the radio
In the living room."

"You don't mean, Cummlngs
sounded incredulous, "that all
three ot you were there all after
noon?"

"Weren't we Just!" Freddy said.
"I neverput In suchan afternoon!
You see. they were both really
waiting to hear that specialbroad'
oast of the' King queen ana
the President probablyyou beard
that Everyone listened. And to

time," she went on as Dotn
Cummlngs and Asey nodded, "they
bickered. Lady Boop wanted to
listen to the continuedstories she's
so crazy aboutand Raskin want-
ed war news and some symphony
orchestra. Between lhe two of
'em,' I was almost frothing at the
mouth!" '

To be continued.
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mora ot our record crop from de-
struction.

When last spring's rains i the
stage for a good crop year, and
rising prlee started making that
crop look worthwhile, this man
started planning means to assure
the profitable harvest.

When, ia early summer, most
crops bad come up to a "stand"
and the price bad reached, the

Sights

's

highest level la a dosen years, hal
naa computes eoaatderabi re-

searchinto the dangersot Insect
destruction.

He foresaw a heavy Infestation
ot cotton flea hoppers. His studies
showed that the year was the
right one la the cycle for many

besides George Murphy, Ann Shir
ley, and Joan Merrill, was Richard
Barthalmess. Barthelmess, play-
ing a gangster fresh out of Jail
and ambitious to horn'In on new
rackets,still has,dark brown hair.
They tried touching ihe temples
with gray, to suggestage, found
It made him look too kindly.

A couple of years ago he gave
a bang-u- p comeback performance
In a movie called "Only Angels
Have Wings." It . should have
meant more work for a one-tim- e

star who was bored with retire-
ment He got not one offer, not
one nibble. .

"So I sold my house," he says,
"and we moved down to the
beach for a while, thinking we'd
move east Then the calls came
to go to work."

Barthelmess Is going to New
York after this picture for a spe--J
ciai event tne opening or tne
play In which his daughter,Mary,
has a role. Is time flying, or some-
thing?

Tips to amateur photographers
on how to make "glamour por
traits" ofvtheir best girls with a

camera It need be from
movie photographer Ray June,
who shot Hedy Lamarr in "Zieg- -
feld Girl" and "H. M. Pulham,
Esq.":

'Remember that a portrait of
a beautiful girl Is lust that' it's
not a study of silk, or jewels, or
gadgets,or backgrounds.Concen
trate on the girt Then keep the
greater portion of.the face in
shadow, and favor her 'bestside.'
Throw a back light on the hair,
riay up tbe eyes tneyre we
most Important feature In a 'wom
an's face. Polish the skin a thin
film ot cold cream does It And
keep the bands away from the
face."
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fleas, and before cotton was hard-
ly out of the ground he was out
la the pastures searching tor
these almost Invisible Insects to
determine It the Infestation was
developing.

In many quarters the Infesta-
tion did become serious; and his
advice on how and when to dust
with sulphur saved much los-s-
Just how much ts conjectural. He
also was on the watch for leaf
worms aad bell worms, and bis
campaignnot daly found response
by farmers but alsoamong deal-er- a

who Were to, supply the poison.
Of course, none knows whether

this actually saved one bale ot
cotton or saved thousands and
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thousands. JBy comparison'with
other area that had somewhat
similar weather conditions, it dees
not seem excessive to say that
perhaps10,000 bales at least were
added, to the county'scrop by this
vigilant effort Inspired by this,
man.

It is our opinion that the work
of oUr county agent,O. F. Griffin,
has meant nearly a million dol-
lars, thanks to the cooperation
which farmers aad dealers gave
htm. We think It paid many fold
tor every penny Howard comity
has or ever1 will spend for exten-
sion service work.

And we want to say "Thank
you, Mr. Griffin!"

,
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PictureOf The Girl Friend

The Thrill That Comes OnceIn A Lifetime
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CongressGetsIred About
Little
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Over their, and
cup Capltalltes are saying

That the real reasonthe United
StatesIs making headwaywith its
Good Neighbor policy to that Hit
ters lAtin American Policy la a.
one-wa- y flew, of raw materials let
(HA. to Germany, with promises out
to pay In money or in finished
products mostly as
the chief bait); while the U. &
policy Is a one-wa-y flow ot dol-
lars (U. S. to 8. 'A, with the In-

timation that It any ot the Latin Is.
Americas get In too deep, the debt
mignt be "adjusted" later orO

That the real object of Japa
nese Special Envoy Kurusu's visit
is to determine Just bow far
Japan can go (such as 'closing
the Burma Road, blockading Si-
berian1 ports, eta) before the
United States will fight

That one of the great hidden
benefits of revision of the Neu-
trality Act is that the United
States will have a merchant ma-
rine after thewar. If the act had
not been amended, Great Britain
might have gotten all of our new-
est and fastest freighters under
the lend-leas- e act and when It is
all over might have.wrecked our
shipping business with American-bui- lt

ships.

That the efforts to save little
business are so tar a fizzle, with for
contracts still being concen-
trated In big business and priori-
ties not operating to help the
lljUe man. And that Congress is
getting so stirred up about It
that It probably will take a
hanl, If eomoihlng Isn't done

That the government Is really
perturbed about the rise In farm
land prices (in some sections, an
averageof $33 an acre). The rise
Is caused by the prospects for
sustained high prices for many for
farm and dairy productsand tbe
eagernessof c.ty dwellers to pur-
chase land as protection against
inflation.

That our occupation ot Dutch
Guiana was really a warning to
Vichy and a move In the direc-
tion of Africa and had very little
or nothing to do with protection
of the bauxite mines that supply
tbe ore tor nearly halt of our
aluminum.

That President Roosevelt's pol-

icy of "procrastination" In the
captive mines strike was one of
the smartest moves be has made. a
(They explain this by saying that
the President'let public opinion
put the heat on and by sidestep-
ping

an
Immediate personal action

kept the spotlight on the Issue
(Involved rather than making It
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Dilemma
appeara struggle between filsaaeM

John L. Lewis. Some ot out
armchair presidents here said
from the first that a C. L O.
victory was in this case
and the only problem was bow to

them have that victory with
upsetting the'apple cart In all

other labor squabbles where
unions are seekinga closed shop.) i

That Price Administrator Leon
Henderson's"new" 1936 model ear

seven years youngerthan the
one'he has been driving, '.

That the neatest trick' of the
month was pulled KUrutu on
Washingtonnewsmen. To all ques-
tions, he laid: "Ask the Ambas-
sador." To all relays of the
questions, Ambassador Nomura
would ay: ."So sorry,. I don't
speak English."

That that afternoon recently
when OPM Director William 8.
Knudsen kept callers cooling
their heels In his receptionroom,
he was really having the time
of his life taking down and
putting together again one of
the army's newest and most
complex machine guns.
That there must be something ",

more than scholastic eagerness' ,

behind the startling number of
army oiflcers who are turning out . "'

classes In Spanish and Portu-- i
guese (possibly a hint of more '
South American bases and a vast
expansion of hemlspherlo de-
fense).

'

Taft SaysHoover
BestPriceFixer

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UP)
Senator Taft suggested
Friday that the senate call upon
former President Herbert Hoover

advice when It tackles the con-
troversial price control measure-alread- y

passed by the house.
Taft who Is sponsoringsubsti-

tute price legislation, said that
Hoover acquired vast practical ex-
perience in price fixing while
serving as federal food adminis-
trator during the World War.

Deer,Failing: To
Make Base,

BERLIN, Md, Dec 6 OP) Paul
Wlmbrow tramped far and wide
through county seeking

deer. Wearily homeward bound,
empty handed, he passed the

baseball field, and saw
elgh-pol- buck standing on

third base.
Wlmbrow nailed the deer be-

tween third and home plate.

y.
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Can728!flv. WtH Gtafly Aid

Rfetult Number CLASSIFIEDS BRING AMAZINGLY LARGE RETURNS In WonHn A4g

USED TRUCK VALUES!

S MM CHEV.'Owm sfceVtwaeel-Bae-e Traeter TRUCKS . ..
Xa A- -l eendtMea wWh Bew BwfefsV heavy twe-s-j ee axles, air
brakes. Ideal for aadwr Mg traitors.

MM FORD LeagWheel-bas-e track, la perfect shape. Heavy daty
dael three.

MM FORD Track with eN field bed ecawlete; big wine, bepf-aral-r

brakes SeH ew,fer $ft6f, arleedto seaat a bargain

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CareerMala & 4tk

Improved

Performance
Improved performance meantt
economy In operation! If the
general operation of your car
hasn't been checked for the
lait 6,000 miles, now would be
a good time to let us do the
job. The services of skilled
men and moderate,costs are
yours at

Shroyer Motor Co.
421 E. 3rd Fhono 69

Plymouth and Chrysler

SALES aad SERV1CH
J. O. CeldlroB, Foreman

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Ml floSsd ' Phono W

' HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

$46 K- - Srd Fbom
"lea Cant Beat SO rear

Experience"

CALL US
For an estimate on Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type'
Biding and Roofing . . . month
ly paymentplan.,-- .

Bis Spring Lbr. Co,
lilt Gregg Phone 1861
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GeneralContractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too large
or too small

Call No. 1855
Rea. 400 Donley

YOU'LL NEED

EXTRA MONEY

For
. CHRISTMAS

Let as lead It to yoa .
MAKE A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . . .
LOW RATES, QUICK SER-
VICE, EASV TO PAT.

SECURITY
FlKANCE.

CO.
1) East Sad St

i Jtuguo ogs?

Automotive
Directory

Deed Oar 6e Sate. Used
Can Waatedt BaaHiea for
Sales Track Trailers: TraB-e-r

tSoases;. For Kxehaage;
Parts, Service , aad Aeees--

LUBRICATION 59c Alemlte certi
fied lubrication. iHiga pressure
equipment. Phone,us. we deliver
Flash Servlee Station No. L 3ad
A Johason.,Phone 9M9.

TWO trailer housesfor sale. May
be sees at Cottonwood Camp on
East Highway. Thomas New-
man. . . J
1938 Ford Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe
1911 Ford Sedanet
SeveralCheaperCars

ReederLoan Company
80 Scurry Phone681

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PcrsoBals

CONSULT Katella The Reader
Heffernan Hotel. 306 Gregg.
Room Two.

Poblk Notices
RUTH "Edwards McDowell has ac

cepted position at the Nabora
Beauty' Shop where she will be
permanently located. Friends are
Invited to call 1252.

Xravcl Opportunities
TEXAS .Travel Bureau at Jobe't

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9636. 1111 West 3rd

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passenger to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring'Travel Bureau, 806 Main
Phone 1042.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Bpeclal attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main. Phone 1882.
Shareexpense plan.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms. Bldg Abilene. Texas

CREATH furniture and' mattress
store will trade or pay cash for
used furniture. Priced right
Rear 710 E. 3rd.'Phone 602.

BICYCLES. Tricycles,-repaire- d, re-
painted,any"make. Have full line
pansy tires,; tubes. Wheels re-
built, trued.,Pedals per pair low
as ouciiariey-JJavios- Shop. 403
W. 3rd. "

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ctesteg Hbms---e
i

11a.m.Weekdays
4 p. at.Saturdays

FM Oat2c Word ..tf4-- D7
O-i.-

Pe
.Twft

fC "Word

Per Three4c Word . Days

5 C Wort Week
One

MhilsHW.

Readers ....2J4operword

Card of
Thanks .... lopcrwerd

Capital Letters, aad 10
poUt fees at' doable.rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

STALLTNQ'S News Stand, 219
Main. Expert shines, guaranieea
dye work, latest magazines,
newspapers,rental library, travel
bureau.Phone 1882.

at.t, kinds of Taxidermy and fur--
fcraft work guaranteed. Deer--
heads a specialty. Mrs. Nellie
Tipple, 401. Washington Blvd.
Phone 1258,

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can be re

modeled and made like new. Ex
toert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes
608V, Scurry

TinT.TnAV RPRRTAUI
13 permanent,$2.50. 6&S0 perma

nence, J. pensuicuu, omu.
65 pertnanents, U. 66.60 ts,

6580. Modernistic Beau-
ty 8hopJ602NoJanJPh(mel449.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
$3.60 ' permanent $3, 2 for $526;

$1 permanent,$3.50; $5 perma-ent-s

$1; $S pertnanents$5; also
$2 permanents.Brownfleld Beau-
ty. Shop, 200 Owens, Phone 668.

THREE dollar permanent$2.50. 61
permanent$3.50 or 2 for $6. All

0JX) permanents$4.50 or 2 for
$8. Our quality' tor permanent
waves guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 606 Johnson, Phone
176L

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

WANTED: Man with ear. mutt
have automobile la reasonably
good condition i youth er old age
ao handicap if you can da the
Job. Good pay. Sea Lacewell eve-
nings after 6:80 at garageapart-
ment, 869 E, 7th.

FINANCIAL
Bqslncos OpportsalUes

CAFE aad Domino Hall for sale
of trade. Reason, Health. Would
take good car. Griff's Cafe, 306
Main, Lamesa,Texas. i

DOWNTOWN Cafe for sale: doing
Dueiness.see u. u uoore,fooaRunnels.

FOR SALE -r- -
Household Goods

USED Furniture bought and sold.
Compare our prices when buy

' In or selling. P. T. Tate, 1109
w. zra twtii Hignway).

Badlos & Accessories
RADIO repalring-don- e reasonable,

The Record Shop. 130 Mala

Crosley Radios
Clamour Tone the

Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD S
110 Runnels

Pots
COLLIE .puppies for sale. One

month old. Cheap. 706 E. 14th St.

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new, Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding' machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business in the west

G. BLAIN-LUS- E --

Phone IB 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes'of cleaners
In 10 towns for natronsof Tex
as Electrlo .Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.
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FOR SALE
MlooeHaneoas

SMALL boy's Bicycle for sale. In
geea ceaaiuon.aoi c lDtn.

DIAMOND Ring. Lady's beautiful
setting. Large fine quality bril-Ma- at

diamond. Quick' cash 1138.
Rare opportunity. Inspection In-

vited. No obligation. Write .Box
RU Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

7UR1STTURS wasted, we need
used furniture, ulva as a chance
before yea sell. Oet qur prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-tsr- ,

1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to buy used furniture,

ofc value to sell, don't forget this
Is the plaee. See J. O. Tanaehlll,
lWeVwTard..

FOR RENT
ApartaaeBts

ONE. 2 or ruralshed apart
saeata.Camp Coleman. Phone61

THREE, room furnished apart
ment: private hath: eleotrlo box:
2 outside'entrances!newly deco-tate- d;

garage;all bills paid. 1602
jonrMon.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance; private bath; built-i-n

features! southwest front: nice
and clean; bills paid. 901 Lan-
caster.

TWO, room furnished apartment;
ground floor; located 1106 Run-
nels; reasonable rent. Apply
1102tt Johnson.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 701 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

private entrance; adjoining bath.
1611 Scurry.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; convenientto bath. 1109
Oregg, Phone 1311.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath)
in nome wiin coupie. liws nun-nel- s.

Phone 481--J.

Houses
CUTEST lttUe four room furnished

house In town, available Dec L
900 11th. Place. See J. L. Wood.
Phone 259-J-.

flVE room unfurnishedhouse, 703
E. 3rd. Call at next housewest
Phone 4C7.

NICE small house, 2 rooms and
bath; nicely furnished; very

Apply 1011 Scurry.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE room stucco practically new,
1100 E. 13th. Shown by appoint-
ment. Phone2067 or 1405, H. M.
Daniels or Ben Rlchbourg. '

SIX-roo-m home, bath. Two story
businesshuiiding. apart'
ment, double garage, all rents
for $100. See O. C 'Potts, Owner,
1000 Main.

'lots & Acreages
FOR SALE Lots 21 and 22, Block

15, WashingtonPlace. Make me
.an offer. See Major Owens,
Llnck's No. 2.

Farms A 'Ranches
150 Acres, hi mile west of Cotton

Seed Oil Mill, $1750 cash,balance
on easy terms. Call at 1908 Run-
nels. Phone 1592 after p. m.
week days.

671 Acres .of good land well locat-
ed Martin County, 2 houses, 2

' wells, near school, dally mall, 650
acres cultivation, price $27.60
acre cash, federal loan can be as-
sumed,possession It bought sooni
Some good houses in Big Spring
for sale at bargain prices on
lerms. a iew acreageproposi-
tions. J. B. Pickle, office phone
1217, residence 9013-F- .

real nice level section, located
rlcht at school, and One of the
best sections in Terry County,
nriced at $20 cer acre.
A real good section Northeast of
Big Spring, partly .Improved, at
$14 per acre.
A real good ranch, twenty seo-tlo-

owned and about fifteen
sections leased land, located be-
tween Midland and Rankin, lots
of water and grass, fenced with
sheep fences; priced at $10 per
acre.' R. L. Cook

Lester Fisher Bldg. i
Phone 119

FORTY. SEVEN i
ONE half section good farm land

near Knott; 275 acres In cultiva-
tion; 6 -- room modern stueeo
house, good water: 63a acre:
$1000 --In federal loaa: balance
cash. Severalother good farm
and ranches. .Rlchbourg aad
Daniels, 106 W. 3rd. Phone 1108.

tdfl inn an satnrt mtm
$13.50 acre. Several lmnrovei
farms, -- all kinds city property.
v. Ji. Jteaa. t.

Deer RunsAway
With HuntersGun
'PITTSBURGH. Dec. 6 UP) C.

In Elk county of the northwestern
Pennsylvania' big game country
there'sdeercarrying a gun. Deputy
Sheriff John Slavja sheepishlytold.
rnenas the gun was bis.

Slavln. fired at the handsome'
buek and it toppled over.

Thinking It Was dead, the hunter
started to tie a tag off bis' prize
He stashed hisgun oa the animal's
antlersto facilitate matters.

As though thatwas Just what the
wily buck was waiting for, It
spran up aad fled plus thu gun.

ii

Eight Workmen Die
In Fall Of Bridge

HARTFORD. Conn.. Dec. 6 UP
A huge steelwork secUon of a $lr
900,000 highway bridgebeing built
over .the Coanecueutriver lay la
ruins today, aad at least sight
workmenwere deadwith the prob-
able complete death toU set.at 49.

Seventeen 'others were la Hart.,
ford hospitals,seme of them orltl-dall-y

tajared Thursday whea they
wets hurled 80 feet late the water
aa the structure erusspUdafter .a
bte eraae started to shift aa 86--

(tea glider late piece.

' 'I
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J: W. CROAN
Motor Servic

Day Fheaa U--4- K. rd
Night Pheaa MM ,

, Big Spflag, Taaaa

GeneralAutomotive Repttr
And Ofl Held Unit '

EXPERT REPAIRS

On XU.

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK 'JF""- --. .. , cjCirjpany
jtl0.E.rd Ph. 773

NEW. AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 peryear

' Used Cars Ftaaaoed
or

-- CARL STROM
INSURANCE'

, LOWEST RATES IN
c ' WESI TEXAS

Auto
j

Real Estate

L O A N S
See Us For These tow Rate

5-1-5 Year Loass
61&00-$O- (.. 696
62000-6360- 0 .....6K
63000-6600- 0 5
66600 or more' iM
(Real EiUte loans within city
limits 'only.. minimum loaa
$1560). .

TATE;&.BRISTOr
1 INSURANCE

retroieum Building
phone M30.

Opportunities
ForAircrait
JobsOffered

The 'United' States elvtf service
commission Is calling attention to
an acute shortage of skilled all,
craft tradesmen,which offers an
opportunity for young rnen to
quiciciy oDiain' ?xoq-payin- g posi
tions.

Currently, the civil service com
mission Is calling' attention to a
mechanic,,learner examination

wh(ho Is one.way of gaining en--
mhiiv. y vug . .yiuij!' Miuiug
craft of alrclanaworkers. '

13y' taking' this examination,and
passing It, a. maq. may; receive an
ajjyoinuncnb(vo nn. .Air.mrpp train-
ing school' where he will be train-
ed for the position .of Junior air-
craft tnechanlo or that of Junior
aircraft engine mechanic, each
paying' $1.680 . per year. During
training, the studentreceives a $50
per "month .allowance'

ino examination coiuuu at m,

mechsnlcal ptljude, test..
Those ' desfrlnc to take this ex

amination may obtain .proper
cards from' Llndsev March--

banks, civil service representative
at' the local post office. ''

m m

Other positions recently an-
nounced- by; the civil servleecom--

'ACR066 st. Bamta
J. KSDUB 41. At basseasS. Perfect soH crUon ea

Ik arar rasa baresef
Uaasplrated eulAlafl' Uti ak Auitrallaaii asHi sBssssaa-c-a

' moBy plDU
XL BAklas 41. AromsUo seed

ii. Bihar s. circuit
HDependsnt'ea 4T. Kxca4s

an unceruia . run. ,
rent (1. SollcJtod

It. Ourselves M. Domtstto.fowl
it. Tropwai trail t. ww uoiw
11. rodder plu tna
n. nuse ware 17.. Brood of
li. Allowed the Dkiuuti

UM pf H..-tev-e '
11. Wooden pis Co. European birds
IT. Vitiated --

40.
U. Berljr part of

Hold back -' . day
11. Amid (4. Atmotpbere
li.' Vehicle oa (S. Molding

runners' II. Arrow pottos
M. Toward, (7, Dalrraalli

Seoto

"WW
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PastsuriztdMiMk
Is Economical Feed''

CASH$5.00 Aitd,
Up

HO your cuRieiita
SHOFPLNG EAKLY

No .Payment Required
TJ1 February1942
(New Customers Osdy)

Our Prompt, Courteous Servtea
U Available To

YOU ,
No Endorsers,No Security

Strictly Confidential
PaymeaU To Fit Your. Pars

. peoples; U
FINANCECO.

106 PetroleumBldg. Pheaa in

HaU Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

.GaMtet.Pzte,,

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea trade. - w

tot
WBECKEB SEKVTCK :'i

Fheae ea

mission Include:
Under communications, oeraiar

'(radio), $1,1(0 peryear i1

Explosive chemist, $tj600 ta tt
600 a year.

Chemical engineer,$2,609 U '

600 a year. ' .
Physicist, $2,600 to $6,600 ayear.
Alrort traffic control examtasiy

$300 a year.
Radio'modtorlnr' officer XVNe

to $300 a year.
Senior floriculturist, sealer

olerlculturlst, and senior
pathologist, each $4,600 a yean

i
There are 27)09 faeteriea la

Australia.
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IN THE HERALD
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OoMtrwl Period
Lt April

.OtlHutsm 'et certain recorda of
the Mc SfrhHCState hospital, con-

tained,ln an auditor's report mads
pwbn at, Austin last week, was

OwfMsd Jia .operation oyer a
period prter to Apfji, '1041, It is
atatd for purposes of clariflck- -

Seme mfcundenrlahdlng as re-

sulted in . inquiries made to the
present administration of the hos-

pital, which..was jiot affected in
the auditor's; report Dr. C. A.
ShaW'assumed'superintendenceof
the hospital last September1.

A UTTER JOB IN '42
1M2 wffl krioi food potltlou tad blsitr pif
cbccMto baadmt of Drinboa ZTiduittt.

v:ai

New Yttt tsrotlatat will bring yon tlmlltr
c.poftinltlii. Sptdil XatM for New Tern.

3(l2&za&JtM&
HJSINI-COl.LE- G

(AbBeae,Dallas; "Lubbock,
Wichita Falls

"Let's Fix
those

FENDER&!"

Why drive around with
soiaUJied, dented aeto
fenders? It cost bat
trjajo t have them ref ed

here keep np tha
appearance,of your car..
Frea estimates . quality
work.

jltfOTOE CO.
Yesr Bfliek Dealer

Ml W. th

(FMfeal lfwul'rrnnrterg

Kvery Quarter

TEXAS CLUB i
Tew AH Knew lVon"

OVERCOATS
Get.vthat; "ovsreoat for the
Holidays ahead! You'll look
your "beat.'whereveryou go
.with an- - Overcoat
from1 Uelllnger'a.

-.-Coma- la; today and
our iwlde rang

"of 'styles and slses.

- 19.7Sup

a c

rir
Coagratalations

KBST
Ttte'Youf --New- Home

.

tiK'HOSE will be sure-to- -'

ylaaa gift for the problem men
oayaur gift list ...,.,

.'ifMPtTB In. all colors and M

wHh,all styles of

AND SHJtTIES and he

MMBsffv"

wm, nut oe sura iney are

4(Lr KOBS are the most lux-vipi-

gift of .all new patterns
'fc,swUn Japela

.nr.vi-Trs- i

m.r
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YoungHenri BelievesHe

Will BeKing Of France
By WILLIAM McOAEFIN

TANGIER, Morocco, UP) Prob
ably the most distinguished "re
fugee" no coma out of France
sinco the armistice is living quie-
tlyand discreetly in a bourgeois
villa, near Rabat, the capital of
French Morocco, five hours down
tha coast by car.

There is a reasonfor this quiet
ard discreet existence. For tha
gentleman in question a young
man of 33, slender, bf medium

with a' thin black mous
tache, high cheek bones' and the
peculiar Oriental eyes' of his fami-
ly la Henri, Count, de Paris, pre-
tender to the throne of France.

He is the first pretender for
whom has'been waived the old law
forbidding pretenders.to reilde'on
French territory. He Is allowed
to stay mora or less on good be
haviour.

collars..

WOOC

height,

Yet the fact that he Is allowed
at all is a significant example of
how the collapse pf' democratic
governmentin France.has boosted
the stock of the royalist' move
ment..

The count came to Tangier the
other day. We, ordered brandies
and settled ourselveslna earner
of the hotel where,we both war
staying'. Then lie talked to me,'
earnestly, and., frankly, and fl--
swereda string of indiscreetques
tions. It was not ah Interview
Most of the things he told me were
off the record.But I do not think

will be violating' his confidence
to say that he still expectsto be
king of' France one" day.J JHe becamechief of the Housa
of France upon; the death of ";hti
father) the Duke de' Quite, a"Jlttia
more''than 'a year ago at nearby'
iaracne, oyamaa .morocco. ,

Since became' chief, .the
Count de Paris by force of, .the
delicate situation In' which ha
found hlmjelf, has done very little
to promote his cause. But his
stock has gone up without) any
pushing.

He made his hut pubHo-- pro-
nouncementupon the death of
his father. Announcing that ha
had become how the "depository
of the", 'royal traditions,? ha took
a "MleHm oath to continue to
serve France with, alt,.my
forces,".and promised wtth the

Flowers for all occasions

Day Phone 1877, Night 1871--W

at SherrodHardware
316-1-8 Runnels

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

Years la Laundry Service
L. C. HoIdscUw, Prop.
FIRST CCASS WORK'

CaB
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LEOK'S FLOWERS'
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50cup
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aid of providence to conduct
"ray country" In honor on the
way of her destiny,
Since then, he has reliedon a

monthly letterhe writes,and sends
out In mimeographedform to keep
his name alive. The letter goes
openthrough the mall with no ob-

jections from either the French or
occupying authorities. It consists
of an innocent pep talk, much on
the lines, of Petaln propaganda,
urging the people to work hard so
that France may arise again.

His sedate activities today are
a far cry from the stirring times
Just after Munich when the count.
then" living In Belgium, staged a
"one man Invasion" of France.

BHiBBBBiKdisBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlH
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HENRI, COUNT DE PARIS

Flying his own plana to' a secret
rendezvous with reporters near
Paris, he allt. read a warning on
tha lesson of Munich, and flew
back to Brussels,
y Today tha count and his fol
lowers proclaim ineir araeni loy-
alty to ..the Petaln government
They-- make no effort to balk It
with organizedparty activity. In-
stead they are playing a waiting
game. They are waiting for events
ultimately to produce a situation
where "someone above polities a
symbol a king, will be needed to
hold the country together."

How many royalist sympa-
thizers there are, not even the
count knows. Bat HaquesUon-abt-y.

In the opinion bf qualified
observers, more and mora
Frenchmen, some of them la '

high places, are beginning to
consider the possibilities of a
monarchy.

Some1of them are thinking
seriously enough about' it that
they have askedAmericansthey
met If they thought the United
Stateswould approve the resto-
ration of the throne In France.
But tha count is not looking so

much to his traditional friends
among the Intellectuals and arts--.
tocrat of top arawer-- xrreBco'
society aa to the peasants and
work folk who generally, are reo--

SUITS
Whereveryou go what-
ever you're doing you'll be
fashionablycorrect In one of

the fine suits at'Melllnger. Remem-
ber this Is' the sea-
son to look your
best so,stop in and
look over our flna
values In men's
suits.

JSMWnmn 22.50up
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?J HERE ARE A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS

1.65

PAJAMAS that are definitely new 1 AA
In style, colors and patterns...... l.UU

SHIRTS 'N SHORTS that offer
the most in comfort, of highest
quality fabrics &OC

GLOVES in all stylesand shades
, . . any man will appreciatethis 1 A A
gift ... l.UU

1 ',
STETSON HATS 5.00

MELLINGER'S
CoraerMala at Third

"BI& Spring'sLargest Store for Men awl Boys"

Tn Port" Jo" T, Btcad--

bar leader, has announced his
mdidacy for the United States

Senate Steadham Is the only
opponent thus far to enter
aaalnst Senator W. IJee

ognlieds'the backbone of France.
His supporterssay one reason,why
tha movement never was mare
potent before Is that no effort was
made for, a jwlde, popularappeal.

"The 'count's idea of linking the
crown with the working class was
demonstratedat the baptismof his
twin sonsat a public ceremonyIn
Rabat Several weeks ago. The
eleven godparentswere chosen "by
lot" from the pee-pu-l. Wrinkled
scrubwomen and weatherbeaten
peasants'wives took turns carry-
ing Michel and Jacques.

Girl CeadqctersWork
Berlin's Trolley Car

BERLIN Six hundred gWl will
serve as street car conductorsin
.Berlin for the next ahc months.

'All of .the girls are serving their
compulsory "labor yeas' and have
volunteered for trolley service.
They went through a three weeks'
training period of ticket-punchin- g'

and money-collectin- iiefote they'
were turned loose on the Berlin
public.
In snappy uniforms, the girls

work ah , eight-ho- daily shift,
usually split Into four hours morn-
ing duty and four In the Evening.
They are off duty on Saturdays
and Sundays and are free to do
whatever they please. The live
tog'ether In quarters equipped by
the' streetcar company,

i

SaysNazis JErrcd With
Hindu 'Bad Luck' Cross

CHEROKEE, la. The nazl
swastika really signifies bad luck,
according to Misr Virginia Her-rlck'- ot

Cherokee. ., ,
The word swastika comes from

the Hindu, name-- for 'the good,
luck .cross, "su asti", said .Miss
Herrlck, who owns' a collection of
63 crosses which sha has, gathered
In Europe,ln the last 13 years.

However, the, emblem which
Hitler chose is the reverseof tile
good luck, cross,. It is the Hindu
"kabber," which is an omen of ill
fortune.

Miss . Herrlck 'thinks Hitler
picked the,'.wrong cross, believing
it meant good luck;

N.wi Kw4 Frt.. Th Oil ffM

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wells Of

Lubbock visited Mr. arid Mrs! Bam
Kropp this week on the Morgan
ranch, , ,

Mr; and Mrs Baroett'Hinds re-
cently visited Mr. HtndV parents
in Tye and will spend this week-
end In Hobba, New 'Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. BUT Conger spent
this weekend In. Crane and y.

They will) hunt quail In
that vicinity.

Ray 'Godfrey of Big; Spring and
P. D. Lewls'went quail hunting n
the Aspermontcountry'this week-
end.

Mrs. Joe Carlton and on Ron
nle. returned to her home In Wich
ita Falls thlsweeki They have been'
visiting Mrs. Carlsons, parents,ur,
and Mrs. J. E. Thompson of the
Ameradalease. Dora Jane Thomp
son of Midland was' also home this
week'.

. Mr.- - and Mrs. Earl Hunt and lit- -

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angeto Highway
and Park Road '

n

A
tt

tie daughter of Waco and Wesley
Varbro of Crane visited the D. F.
Yarbros this week. ,. ,

Mr. and Mrs-Irv- ln Wiseman.'are
parent of a baby' girl bernVU'a

Big Spring hospital ThunAar.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dwn VMted

Mr. and Mrs., I. L. WatMns e
their Glasscock county rah'ttili
weekend. r, "''.Mrs. W. K. ScuddayandveMMren
of GardenCity visited relatives In
ForaafcFrlday.

Eleanor Martin accprhpanled her
band 'students to Big Spring Fri-
day' to participate In the parade.

Give GlassesForChristmas

We Use The FinestLenses,Frame;

i , and Mountings

DR. GEORGE L W1LKEV

10G West Third St,

RegisteredOptometristWith 23 Years Experience.
, . ' ' All Work Guaranteed.
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RussiansParry
Furious Drive
Upon Moscow)
By The Associated Press '

Massed red armies, fighting furiously In, the paralyzing
cold of their native Russian winter; Saturdayparried a

German drive upon, Moscow with 'lightning
strokeswhich staggeredthe nasiinvadersin numerous vital
fronts. , .

Nevertheless, Moscowappearedto face the greatestperil
of the war asAdolf Hitler's commandersin the field report-d.the-ir

armieshadoverrunfive more towns and swung close

' REVIEWING TH-E-

BlG SPRING
WEZK

-- "-
--BY JOE PICKLE.

What happenedlast.week must,
,begln with the dog poisoning epi-

sode. How manydogs-rsom-e ex--.

pensive and some household pets
were affected nobody knows, but

It must have been nearly two
core. However many, It was suf-

ficient to stir the public to where
folks were volunteering contribu-
tions toward a reward fund. Po-

lice, checkingthe ease,hit a blank
wall whoever acquiredthe poison
mutt have obtained It In some
other city.

Arid speakingof dogs, the sys-

tem of priorities growing out of
the' national defense program has

doer Samples hld miles
city no longer brass,but a Moscow,

piece.of fiber board.

Christmas business still con-ttna- ed

at record1 pace for so
la the season. Just as this

autumn has stood up with the
beet, the volume, of Yule-tid- e

.buying. That "Boy Early"
advice fat still good.

As usual, district Is now,
out; of the state schoolboy grid
running..We can say with certain-
ty that Sweetwater's sorrow In
losing Is exceededonly by Odessa's
joy., Odessafolksjstlll speak bit-

terly,, about'. their i,

battle'... .'one that cost tMvJtb'
district title. ". -

, - .' '

Texsa Stato EmpIoymeatrr
tM reports no outstanding la')

, crease la clerical employment

to Christmas perhaps the real
reasonfor tbJs'tathat,merchants
were forced to hire more help
durlar the rash fall season-an-d

arekeepingthem on.

iTidsy's annual Storybook Pa-

rade attracted quite as much at
tentlon as usual, and must be re-

garded as another success. How-

ever, It's almost a cinch that next
year.It will ;be enlargedto Include
some-ne- features, Including-co-

mercial floats. i

Qnco we had something to say
about putting off the purchaseof
a fire truck and what It cost, Last
week our point proven. The
new paid for Itself
and possibly several times over
In quickly bringing a fire In the
cotton yard under control. Old
equipmentcouldn't-- have done this
Job..

Whtner all or part of the cot-

ton In !the yard Is Insured, we-dob'-

know. But we applaud ef-

forts of compress officials and
others to clear It as quickly as
nokalhle. for It It always
to fire and If It Is Insured, Big'
Spring 1 subject to. .the.Jots.

.Preliminary work on a lateral
road, program Is underway with
the first unit to be a five-mil- e' ex-

tension of. the Gall road.

We still aren't mad.about the
HVA. center-closing- orderedbei

ef diversionof NYA' funds
Into national defenseItems. But
we think the district brass hats,
forgot to mention somepressure
work they tried to get Increased
support before they, announced
the projects would

''

Christmas
Bbuble Previous

Sale of Christmas seals to date
have doubled that for any corre-
sponding period In recent years,
Mrs. J. C, Douglass,-treasur- er fdr
the' Howard County Tuberculosis
associationreported Saturday eve--

Jl
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to we neaawatersoi jme Lon
river 200 miles southeastof
the soviet capital."
, jii'the Far East a British mobl-- i

l.lratlcm order pulled thousands, of
men, hurriedly to their' f)eet,,army
ad' airforce war posts, and the
Australian Associated .Press an-
nounced an "eleventh hour agree-
ment' among the United State,
Britain, China and theNether--land-s

to meet any new offensive
move on the part or Japan? '
; "The agreementwag (aid to pro-
vide for the fending of Australian
force to the defense of

Indies,
The new German drive upon

the Soviet capital was described
by (be Italian radio; a "the
most terrlflo offensive of sill
time." It saidHitler was throw-lag-ta

million'' and a half men,'
8,000 tanks and a thousandguns
Into the battle.
Specifically, the Germans, plow-

ing through deep snow in tempera-
turesaslow as31 degrees(Fahren
heit) below zero, claimed they

hit- - tazs. received by I Mozhaiifc. BT west of
the are and. Win.1 60 mljee, north:

'early

f

was
pumper

subject

"

cause

be

I

w

west, while pushing-- steadily for-
ward on tie southern flankaround
Orel and.,Kursk. -

They said - they had captured
midway be

tween . Orel and Kursk,,, and the
towns of 'Livny, Novosll, Mtsensk
and Chern, all In a e are
east of Orel. -

But the Russians, reporting
the Germanarmies in the south
sUll broken and on the run to-

ward Mariupol, 169 miles west
of recapturedtRostov,,said Bed
armies'had won two Important
bridgehead1. the-- )sJ-4ta-l :e- -

,.ter, wjs'swrsttiws Mat-- ,'
the aasis

,'aeatX&iM W northwest,of
..ha.capital, jpA .were .moving
Into German defeases,

southesat.et
.Leningrad. ;;,

The' German,story of theTbiller
fighting .for possession of the
Donets .Basin was that continued
Russian''attacks' were being held
with" frightful-slaughte- r: In that
sector-a- s along the whole Prussian
front, tough Soviet ski troops slid
over the snows .to get at the'

HopesDim For
DefenseUnit

Little encouragementfor' efforts
to secure'abomeguard unit In Big
Spring came out 01 a pnone iaia
Saturday"between J. 'Hi Greene,
chamber' of commerce manager,
and Col. Keal Bannister .of the
state adjutant's office.

Col. Bannister said that the only
hopes for Big Spring was that
some other community presuma-
bly In this area would .fall down
on Its satisfying requirementsof
designation. t
; The contact with Col. Bannister
was. the seventhsince the home
guard-applicatio- was revived here
a few months ago.

WTCC Membership
Quota $600 Here '

' A quota of 1600 In memberships
for the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce was acceptedby,the .lo-

cal,publlo.affairs committee In ses-flp- n.

here Saturday.
Acceptance of the quotawas.ac

knowledged by B. Reagan,chair-
manof the local unit and for years

director In the WTCC.

1941 SealSales
Any Year

nhjg.
Approximately. J360- - has been

paid' Into the treasury by those
acquiring the, seals,she! said.-- .

This placed the'associationWith
in striking distance of Its mini
mum goai oz sow, requirea tteiorc
60 per, cent of the net proceeds
stay here for work in combatting
tuberculosis county.

Many who did not receive seals
through the mall have 'called for
them at the Douglass hotel and.at
uinningaam rompsno. restore.
according to the treasurer, and
these unsolicited sales. have out-
stripped these of previous years.

"Now that the people are re-
sponding with their purchases,"
said Mrs. Douglass.'""we urge sjl
to use the.seals to place thea-e-

all letters and,- - Christmas paak--
lages.'

PresidentTakesUnusualStepBy
SendingMessageDirectToMikado
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Flames,Damage,Flying Wsxfm-WfiM&- 'X TL
caught fire- and,then went agroundas.It was being taxied out for water testsat Baltimore. Chief Test
Pilot. Ken Xbel. said'onemotor went deadas he, taxied out He turned on a reversiblepitch propellor.
orf.a.second motor. The propellor' broke,a silver piercing the cabin. That motor caught fire, dropping
la the water as Ebel grounded the "Mars." w.

Dr. Turner
To AppearIn
Local Pulpit

Br. Frank I. Turner, president
of McMurry college in Abilene,, will
be guest' speakerS,unday morning
at the First Methodist church, ac--
.!.. .- -' . 'H'rl-- ' '. 1 -- !corning is asjsnswciBniesif

urdaj: by. the j)aistorL.thaRy..K
C Smith. , ,i

Special eventswl alio be held
la other local churches.At Trln- -,

lty' Baptist, ehureh,ra 'Victory
Dayprograa.winlncludo tlag

from' sunrise until
midnight Fall details-- may be
found elsewhere In this' Issue.'
At tie Church, of God, a revival

meeting,will continue') through the
comih'g 'week, closing' December
i4.y The Rev. G.' W. Pendleton,
evangelist,of Enid, Oklahoma, is
preaching.. Services 'are 'held at
7:30 p. m. each eVeningr and at 10
a. m. Tuesday, .Wednesday,Thurs-
day and'Friday."

"TheWages of Sin" Is the 10:80
a. m.-- subject of the Rev. Homer
W. Halsllp at First Christian
church. Annual woman's day pro-
gram Is set for 7:80 p. m. with Mrs.
Lloyd Brookspresiding."The, Hour
for Christian Womanhood' will be
the pastor's subject.

At the Church of the Nazarene,
the Hev, Brnest E. Orton, pastor,
will speak on The Lord's Sup
per' and administer(holy commun-
ion at the 11 a. m. hour. Sunday
night the pastor's subject will be
"The Deceptive Path."

The Rev. Ira Harrison, Abilene,
will speak at the First .Baptist
church during the morning hour,
when the churchmay be called In-
to conference to ascertain senti-
ment for calling a pastor to suc-
ceed Dr. C. E. Lancaster,

Woman Surrenders
In Slaying Case

"HOUSTON Dec .6 MP) Helen
O'Keefe surrenderedtoday on an
indictment charging that, shemur-
dered J, C. Franklin and was re.
leased on temporary bond of pi,'
000 pendinga habeascorpushear
ing Judge Langston O. 'King set
for next.Friday.

Miss OTCeefe, blonde and 30, and
secretary, for Franklin, 5T, was ar
resteda few days after the body
of the investment broker and.at-
torney was found In 'his burning
automobile on a river- - bank.

She also has-bee- n chareedwith
embezzlement, from the' firm and
had been,free under-bond-s totaling
740O until .the, Indictment was re
turned yesterday.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness 'Sunday and Monday,
Hgbt rata west ef Pecos river San-da-y

.and Monday; ristng tempera-tar-es

Sunday, eoaUaued warm
Monday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
warmer 1st Jterier Sunday; Men-'da-y

partly' eleudy, warmer la
sYVtKCtOtM JWtRVtM "

LOCAI. WEATHER DATA.
Tjewest temperatureSaturday39,

MfheetSaJ. -

Spa sets Sunday8:4S . m.
Sua rises Headay 1:9 a. as.

Many Indicate Plans
Of Hearing Talk By
Jan Valtin Here

That West Texans have something extraordinary In
store,in the lectureby JanValtin, is indicated In the hiehlv
favorable response"this famed figure has attracted during
the past week in?other Texaslectures.

Valtiri will'be'in Big SpringTuesdayUgHt spiiijefagit
thomunicipal aitdlfjorlunUaglnnng at8 fromle ticket said will go. to,thevRed,,Cross, and Indications;are
LUHU & tilJJilWLy UUU3C .WlU UB

onlhand.
High Interest In the lecture has

been evidenced not only in Big
Spring, but In surrounding towns."
Tickets are on sale in Lamesa.
Midland and Colorado City, as,well
as at1 the Cunningham & Philips
and Wlliard Bulllvan storesIn Big
Spring.

Since the publication of bis
startling and. history-makin- g

"Out of the Night," Valtin has
become one of the most-discuss-ed

'figures In America. News-
papers and magazines have
headlined his name, columns
have been filled with, conjecture
about his personality'and pur-
poses, and commentatorsof ev-

ery type, have quoted from bis
pages.
With a price on his headby both

the Gestapo and the OQPU, Jan
ValUn Is willing to take the risks
to his personalsafety Involved in
lecture appearancesbecause he
believes that in this way he can
help bring home to Americans the
Uvreat which now confronts tnem.
He has become a thorough-got- n .
convert to Americanism and an
advocate of militant democracy.

"I hav learned fromAmerica."
be say's in stating his present po-

litical credo, "that the right of
the Individual to free enterprise,
the rlisht to go to work as. he
pleases, the right to rear his chil-

dren In a society which affords
them a chance to develop their
abilities to the fullest extent
these rights are not the abstrac-
tions of dreamers, but concrete

10
0ft

me'an s something to
thrifty people, doesn't It?
Well,, you can make a sav-

ing of oyer 10 by order-
ing your year's subscrip-
tion to The Herald during
the limited Bargain Offer.
Delivered to your door for
a full year for only

.6.95
See Your Little Merchant

. Or Call 728

Despite Increased produc-
tion costs asd generally;
rising prise,The Herald's
AnanalBargainRate Is the
same! .

American realities worth any
sacrifice.

Of his own ,ea'rly life Valtin baa
written:

"The years of my ,'chlldhood
were scatteredover places as far
apart as th,e Rhine ; and , the
Yangtze-klang- ., During the.decade
precedingthe Vprid waftrmy, xV
ther was attached to the nautical
Inspection service, of the North
Perman Lloyd, In the Orient and
In Italy..., by the time X was
fourteen I spoke, aside from my,
native language, fragments of
Chinese and Malay, and had a
smattering of Swedish, English,
Italian and the indomitable pidgin
English of the waterfront,"

During World War I his family
came- baok to Hamburg and there
he began to learn, the sailor's
trade which was later to be a
convenient disguise for secretmis-
sions and perilous adventuresall
over the world, ranging from
Shanghaito Narvik, from Monte
video to Ban Francisco.

A pardon granted by the gov-
ernor of California last week
opensthe way for a blU now In
the house immigration commit-
tee which would set aside depor-taU- oa

proceedings and grant
Valtin American citizenship. lie
allegedly 'jumped ship and en-
tered the United States Illegally
In .March, 1938.
A maritime organizer for the

communists for many years and
veteran of many bloody water-
front fights, he said, he had been
arrested for high treason Jay the
Gestapo In 1933 and tortured In
German concentrationcamps until
be agreed to become a Gestapo
agent. He said be fled to the
United tSales when ha was re
leased from prison to work for
the Gestapo.

Immigration officials picked him
up after' publication of his book,
which became a best seller.In 1928,
according.to the records; he had
pleaded guilty to assault with a
deadly weapon on Maurice L.
Woodsteln, merchant
In' California and had been sen-
tenced to ten years In San Quen-U-n.

In his book, ValUn said ha
had been given orders to remove
Goodsteln because be was a way-
ward member of the communist
party. Goodsteln denied be was a'
communist and- - asked Governor
Olson to delaythe pardon,until the
statement was retracted.

As long as the falpny chargelay
against him he, was paroled la
190 Valtin could not remain w
the United States,under theimmi-
gration laws.

In aranUasT the "pardon, Gover--
bot Olson satd Valtin "has studi-
ously iappHed. himself to qualKy
as a useim memeer oi seetery,
with a sineerepurpose to Weeme
a loyal American ettlsea, thor-
oughly believing In the Amerteaa
formf ceverameatand the lastfe
tutle&s of dsasoeraey."

JapPapere t ai.. r, r. j
SayFDR
Not Sincere

'Billion East Asians'
Ready For Fight,
Says One Newspaper

TOKYO, Dec. 6. W) The Jap-
anese press, accusing President
Roosevelt of Insincerity and stall
ing in taws oi peace, sounded a
keynote tonight that Washington
has turned completely from ap-
peasementto an offensive atUtude
that would find all East Asia at
arms in case of aggression.

In the midst of these renewed
blasts at the United States,
Domle said It understood Pre-
mier General Illdekl Tojo, For-
eign Minister Shigenrol Togo
and Navy Minister Vlce-Admr-lal

ShfgetaroShlmadawould "speak
the whole truth aboutthe current
International situation as well as
the Jspanese-America-n talks
la speeches Monday before a
Council of the Imperial Bute As-
sistanceassociation.
Dr. Mortnosukl Kaautma, Asa--

htto foreign commentator,asserted
that gone Is the "former negeuve
defensive policy"' of the United
States..and In Its place Is a. fposl-tiv- e,

offensive attitude diplomatic-
ally, politically and strategically."

"It would be dangerous-- to think
that the United States.still Is stick-
ing to Its former appeasementpol-
icy," he said.

Taking muchthe same line, the
newspaper Kokumln . declared
that In the event of "American
aggression a billion people of
EastAsia would become bombs"
against the United States and
Britain.

during day, a dlrect trom
which brought ominous new de
velopments In the Paclflo crisis,
that certain attachesof the Japan
ese embassy at. Washington bad
tenrscallefiybt.reasons the
mats;yre not specified. ,

At the'same time Nippon Yusen
KaJsha, the' .big' Japaneseisteam-sh- p

company, called home equally
wiilv ut explanation th chiefs.of
Its Bombay and SIngapcro offices.
'There were however! as

sertions that a settlement of- - the
Paclflo problems by means short
of. war ,might yet be reached.
Among, .those so speaking,

Kaneko,,
ber.r the. privy council, urged
new efforts' for a solution through
appointment,of a special Japanese--
American commission to examine
the whole question.

. Most newspapers' took the..view
that the next move was up to
Washington, and thatJapanshould
stand pat and await It.

Navy RelaxesIts
PhysicalDemands

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. OP
The navy relaxed Its physical
standardsfor recruits today In an
effort to Increase enlistments.

Under a new policy men' with
certain minor ailments heretofore
considered a bar to enlistmentswill
be accepted and, when necessary,
the defects wlU be corrected.

Defects which no longer will dis
qualify a prospective recruit In-

clude varicocele, hyrocele, hernia
(provided the applicant has an' In-
telligence quotient of 75 .or better,
nasal deformity, and seasonalhay
fever (provided It Is not

90-D- ay Construction
Of Ship Is Assured

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. bP
The maritime commission said to-

day that the determination- - of
workers at the Bethlehem Steel
Co. In Qulncy, Mass-- to complete
constructionof a 10,000 ton tanker
technicallyknown as "hull 1W1" In
a y period would be realized.

Construction was started Sep-
tember 30. On December 37, ex
actly 90 days later, It will n- -
isnea. . .

Trading moved mora definitely
Into Christmaschannelsbtra Sat-
urday as the calendar showed the
Yule Day only two and a nau
weeks away.

Virtually all businesses were
feeling the effects of a stimulated
senbnsl,campaignof early buying,
w several Instances the eariy
rush, bad .completely caught mer-ehaa-U

unprepared. Some frank
ly admitted they bad not been able
to gn.eouaiersreaay osiers step-
pers swarmed ha. Another said
thatbuyersbad best) layUs la SKJ

Last US Word
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP) PreisdentRoosevelt has

dispatcheda personalmessageto EmperorHirohlto of Japan
in the midst of darkeningwar clouds in the FarEast.It
disclbscdby the statedepartmenttonight

xne presiaent'sairect message to the emperor, who is
regardedas divine by the Japanese,was immediately Intre-pret-ed

In well-inform- quarters as a reflection of his dis-
satisfactionwith the explanationmade by PremierTojo of
Japanthrough the Japaneseenvoys here as to the reason
for Japanesetroop conccn--
tratlons In French Indo-
china.

The message also was viewed as
possibly a step of last resort to
avert an open break with Japan
since It was considered unlikely
that Mr. Roosevelt would commun-
icate directly with the emperorun-

less virtually all hope had been
abandoned of a satisfactory ad
justment of Japanese-America-n dif
ficulties through usual diplo
mats channels.

The state department'sterse
announcement that ,a message
was being sent by 'the president
to the Mikado gave no lnttma--

'. ttea otttscontentsbut was point
edly Coupled with aa assertion
that'120,000 Japanesetroopswere
reported massing la the Indo-
china areaand that two heavily-escorte-d

Jspaneso convoys bad
been, sighted only this morning
steamingtoard theGulf of Slam.
At the time, of the sinking of the

American gunboat Panay by the
JapaneseIn Chinese waters in 1937,
Prince FumtngoKonoye, then pre
mier, made a report of the incident
to the Mikado following strong
TYnltstj RfaTstsi nwitskata ant. tVistrdi

It was divulged the Lj,,, vni mtMKa

for"

voiced,

men

the--

the president to the emperor.
Shortly before the outbreak of

the' European'war, 'Mr, Roosevelt
senUa..personalappeal to (Adolf
Htuer In aa effort to avert-- that
conflict. '

'The Importanceof the present
stepcanbemeasuredby the awe
and venerationla 'wales the Mi-

kado it hetd'byhis 10060,060
subjects.Tie fit considered de-

scended from ,'tho sua goddess
Amaterasula the line unbroken
for ageseternal" and holds aloof
on aplanefar above'the ordinary
businessof government

..oUfor. years probably not sines
the-- death oi tne great emperor
Ueljl in-19-

12 baa a.Japaneseem-

peror attemptedto swerve imperial
policy from the lines marked out
by his ministers or the still more
powerful chiefs; of the army and
navy,

The situation with respect to
troop concentrationswas summar
ized as follows

Reports reaching the state de
partment show that the Japanese
troops'being assembled in the

area are esUmated at
82,000 In South Indo-Cbln- a, 23,000
In the north, and on ships and har-
bors In Indo-Cht- 18,000, which Is

a total of 125,000.

These18,000 troops are reported
to be on 21 transports In Camranh
Bay. ther reports have reachedthe
department indlcaUng that two
large and heavily-escorte-d Japan
ese convoys wsre seen this morn
ing, the sixth of December, to the
southeastof Point De Camsmi. the
southernpoint of Indo-Chtn- steer
ing, westward toward the Gulf of
Slam (Thailand),

It had become apparent earlier
that officials here were completely
unimpressed by Tokyo's explana-
tion of the troop concentrations,

Youth LosesLife
SavingHis Dost

SPRINGFIELD, N. Y-- Dec. ft.

UP) Leland M. Weber, 17, spared
the life of his dog today but tost
his own In the act.

Young Weber and his father
were cutting down --a tree on thelr
farm when It beganto fall. Seeing
the dog in Its path, the youth tar-

ried to save the animal and was
struck oa the bead.

supplies ,for three weeksand Were
still doing it at a merry.Up.

Others said that regular mer-
chandizing was giving away to
Christmas-- gift Items, and that all
Indications pointed, to a record,
season. Even concernswhere gift
buying U Just now eomlng Into

lay-awa-y business.
Continuing In a vela establssbid

a week ago,, gift purchaseswara
shewinga tsaassnytoward better
quaJKy, and more buying fer these

Use lasasaulaaa

PACIFIC AT

A GLAJVCE:
By The Associated Fret

TOKYO-Japan- ese press Hard-
ensattitude, towardUnited States;
Japan,recalls two attachesfrom
Washingtonembassy;big Japan
ese steamship Una caHs noma
Singapore and Bombay efflea
chiefs.

SINGAPORE Britain orders
all fighting services ready, eatv
eels naval leaves and messes
army and air foree personnel.

MANILA PhlSpptBA eabtaet
moves toward estanHinmwnt ef
"danger sane,' urges etrBiaa
evacuattoaof key areas.--

MELBOURNE-Austra- lia Jets
In united front dedaratfoa wHfc
United States,-- Britain and Neth-
erlandsIndies; says sales,ptaaes
and fighting men are.ready for
Far, Eastaction.

U.S;Seizes

Finns'Ships
WASHINGTON, Dec & OT

The United Statestonight order-
ed Flaatah ships la Amerteaa
ports pat under protective

and retectaaMy tak-
ing the view that her ewe Wme
close IntemaUoaal friend was
now part and parcel ef the axis.

Announcement of the aette
was made through the navy de-

partment which said It bad in-

structed the coastguardto taka
over Finnish merchaatmeatied
up ia ports of this country. The
order was timed to fit the boar
at which Great Britain formally
declared herself at war with Fin-

land, Hungary and Rumania
one mtnato after midnight, Brit
lth time.

njalmar Procope, the Finnish
minister,, bad called at the state
departmenta few hours earHer
and presumably the decWoa was
made kaowato him at that time,

Bus Drivers Strike'
In SouthernArea '

SHREVEPORT, Ijl, Dec. 8 UP)
A strike of 190 bus drivers' con-
tinued tonight to Ue up operation
of coaches of the Tri-Sta- te Transit
company's nine-stat-e system, white
a federal labor conciliator tried to
bring aboutan agreement.

The strike began at midnight!
last night over a disagreementh
a proposed graduatedwag seals.
Movements of the company'sbuss-
es were paralysed la Louisiana.
Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, Tennessee, Kentucky, DJt
nola'and Missouri.

QUAKE KILLS FOUR
BAH JOSE, Costa Rica. Dee.

UP) The government annouaesl
today that four persona had bees)
kuled la southernCosta RJea dur-
ing yesterdays earthquake.

Trading Moves More Definitely
Into. Christmas Qift Channels

Apparel, furaHure, jewelers, spert
lf aBjaAtla AAJUsAJnU. VsMssflsBstsssBBSsft ssVssV'
Osa sTVSSs "sPsustwWseassert swwswwsjw

pUanee deal, hardwares, dry
goods, sswe stored aad srhats iaH
seemed mare eoaeeraedabout ta

ever whether they vcM flat

MsWW Votv W"dWsjPsFSJ

dJlaamA BjBusajssat Vsjfell
TfsrFV Jfssl,fsjssslssBSass T"su'

aaalai 4a sssssshsbVbs MsV
JFear"e"w"SPsn; fsP "stiBtyw

pact at sateweek.
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Mighty Appetite,Mighty Thirst
SuchMarked Earl Of Aylesford, His PhysicanRecalls
By JOBMCKIJL

Dr. JV C Utter, who served u
the atrsosHfl physician bf the al-m-

legendaryBarl of Aylesford
during the roaring days of the
arty SO'a In Big Spring, looked

with amasemeatFriday upon the
era at hJa labors a a, frontier

doctor, i.
Althoagta Big Spring has un-

folds Ja. transforsaaUoa
from the tiny little bud of build- -

tnvTthat XT. Utter knew around1

we oaaot,ae was auti awe .to pick
oat tatrte spots. He knew gen
oral locations of familiar points In
what was then open country.

He and Mrs. Utter stopped
here Friday while earonte-- from
their hemela Mt Camel, HL, to
IM Mete, CaHt, thas fuUUHag
aa amMttea bora la Br. titter's
mind seoa after ho left to re
tare to Ms aaUve homo la Mt
Cermet06 years ago.
Perhaps his many interesting

memories, not the leastof which
were around thefabled Earl, kept
alive his desire to return here af-

ter all these years.
There have been many tales

about the titled Englishman who
settled and later died here at the
early age of 96 from excessive
drink. Dr. Utter, who knew the
nobleman better than any living
man, didn't eenflrm some of the
wilder yarns. He explained, how-
ever, that he arrived in Big Spring
In 1883 after the Karl hadbeenen
hand for some time and may have
missed out on somei of the lord's
more spirited activities.

As a youngmanyearning to fee
the west, Br. Ut(er bought 1.500
headof sheep and with Oliver Klx,
with whom he had attendedschool
in Gefeaburs:. UU" drove the ani
mals through td Colorado City.

Soon the y6ung doctor was con-
vinced the lonesome ranch Ufa was
not for aim, sohe turnedhlsfaeep
over to Oliver BIx and htabrother.
Finding no opening in, Colorado
City, he pushed to Big Spring to
Investigate the' poselbfilHes ef
practice.

At the depot hotel, WIIUaa.Blx-le- r

told him it was Impossible to
provide him quarters,but suggest-
ed that the Earl of Aylesford
might find room for blra In the
Cosmopolitan hotel. The Earl,
having found himself In the doc-
tor's distressing position on hie
arrival fat Big Spring, had nought
the hotel outright-an-d reservedIt
for hie need.

After aeartar the yenag doc-
tor's seery, (fee-- aeblemeatomtd
to his parserpad asfceat "Joe,
da we havenay mereroomhere."
The retainer said there was eae

eemfliuttled, "Very ynM, rtum
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was as hearty an eater as he was
a drinker, had an attack of indi-

gestion aad Br. Utter was sum-

moned. A hypodermic gave the
nobleman relief in eight minutes.
He breatheda sigh of relief and
said:

"Jove, thafa Jelly. X dent
know whea X have felt so good."
Aad from that time uatU his
death, he'retained Br. Utter as
bJa personalphysidaa.
It was the doctor's belief that

while the Sail held an English
title hs was himself of Irish ex
traction. His name was Heneage
Finch, and Dr. Utter thought he
also carried the title of Lord n,

"At any rate, this hand-
some and hearty gentleman had
become the boon companionof the
Prince of Wales, later Edward VI,
who followed Victoria to the Brit-
ish throne.

Only ' naguarded moments
daring euchre games the Karl
was aa Inveterate'euchre player

would he lapse Into' remini-
scences about the old country
and his former exploits.
From this, Dr. Utter pieced to-

gether that the Earl had married,
a very beautiful lady. They vere
happy enough at first, but the
Earl's constant treks with the
Prince to Africa for big game, to
India for tigers and Australia for
kangaroos, 'coupled with his
phenomenal drinking, led to a sep-
aration, , ..

Perhana this, aa much aa the
'desire of some of the ruling clau

&..

to ' ease the Earl away from pis
place Of lniluence with the Prince,
resulted in - his to the
United States. Dr. (Utter 'did not
know why the Karl settledon Big
Spring .as, a stopping place, but
others said It, was because he.
Wanted to hunt westerngame, and
John BlrdweU, Bl7 Spring, had
been recommended as a guide.

"Although a perfect gentlv
man," recalledBr, Utter, "he al-

ways seemedto me Mice a man
who was anbeppy aad down oa
tee world. He was sever 'very
eemssHBlcaUve.wi
"None ever took liberties with

tha Karl, but thev did 'refer to
him as "Judge." Jltough pioneers
sensedthat be was of a different
stripe and respectedhim. -

The "Judge" had an appetite
like that of Henry VTJJ and his
eplcurlan tendencieswere exceed-ed-onl- y

by"I"Xghty thirst- - His
passion for good meat led to his
purchaseof a meat shop wltlf'a
German, Van Paussen,as butch-
er. Van Paussen knew how to
buy prims'meat and how to fatten
and cut.lt to'the EarVs-desire- s ;

"I haver seen him aad-hl- s 're
Hnno Ut dowa to a'meal," re
memberedDr. Utter, "aad eat
halt a roasted mutton aad ac
cessories, la the evening the
treat quarters would 'bo con--
ttaaaaavl isa fnaaAataiss

'Unableto get exactly the sortof
liquor he demanded,the Earl also
purchaseda saloon and had an
Irishman, Tom Monyhan,,to oper--
atelt and see tnat-h- e had his
quota of whiskey always Scotch
or bourbon. Tha Earl',of Aylesi
ford, according to the"Io$tor, In
variably consumedtwo quarts a
day! , ,

Yet so long aaBr. utter knew
the Earl, thenoblemanwas sever
intoxicated a" thing the' doctor
attributed te.saeh long. aad

drinking that led to.near
Immunity from drunkenness.No
matter how much Uquor the
Jadge pet away, be maintained
'ate gentlemanlybearing. ;

"He was not'enly-a- - gentyemah
in manners from the ground', up

but be was genuinely concerned
about the welfare of others with
whom he came in contact," said
Dr. Utter.

Contrary, to other stories, the
doctor said, that while betJcnew
the Earl, he fcepfc almost exclusive
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ly to bis hotel, and only once, to
Dr. Utter's knowledge, did he
make trip to his ranch north ef
Big Spring.

"That was alter nre aaa ed

the ranch houseaad his
stock of pricelessfirearms X

have beard Me gaaa la ail,"
the doctor. "The trip

so taxed Mm that he was atter--
ly exhaustedwhen he returned
that evening. I do sot believe
that while J knew him he was
capable ef sra exertion."
What the Bart'i Income amount-

ed .to,' Dr. JUtler.had so idea. It
was assumedthe lord had run
through part of his estate, but
addedthat "once during an euchre
game he told mt that hs carried
a million dollars in life insurance
to protect his estate."

The Earl's retainers numbered
many. There was the "Bishop,"
a prieit from the Church of Eng-
land who was kept to mlnister-t-o

the nobleman'sspiritual seeds
and to make a fourth at euchre.
Joe, 'whose surnamecould not be
remembered, was the treasurer,
then the valet, "Mike," "the butler,

cook and an assistantcook, Van
Paussenand Monyhans.'

Among those on the were
Terrell Foster, Charles Churchill,
and others.

All financial matters were left
up to Joe. A diplomat par excel;
lence, Joe would say to tns .ari,
"My lord, do you not think we
should do this?"

With dignity and seriousness
the Earl would weigh the mat-
ter carefully, and with great

'solemnity would reply: "Tea, X

think so," or "Yes, we will do
this."
lie was a model pa-ii.n-t."

related Dr. Utter, "for he
would take anything I prescribed.
"But he would not take my ad-

vice about drinking, took" here,
3lr twould say, you simply must
be more moderateor suau uam
to insist you stop drinking,
is going to kill you.'

"Ah," replied the Earl with a
hsmUe'mingled with anticipation.

"Ah, but 'it Is such a pleasant

Big Big T, 1941 SayTon Saw It Hi

almost

way to die,"
Anrt that Is lust how he died.

Arwas the custom, after tha ev- -

nlng meal, the Earl sent for Dr.
Utter, who resided across the
street, to come over- - icr ,u
euchre game.

There they were the Judge,the
Bishop, Joe and Doctor. After a
while the Earl laid down his hand.
He had a peculiar look but hs
stood to his full, frame and aald

boys!"
Ie steppedto his coach, pulled

upZ his eiderdown robe, and
stretched into the
arms of death.It was Just As U
someone had pinched ous a
candle flame,
w.iotivM in Eneland wanted tha

body sent back.'so the
who came toBljf enlisted
the aid of Dr. Utter in
tha vital organsto make

effective for.the long trip. He
had (known that ho had been un-

able to induce bile to flow while

tha Earl was alive, and he found
The liver, which was

three to four times 1U normal
weight, had turned white .and lmost

Wto a waxy substance.
At any rate, the was

effected and when two, 'or we
Karl's youngerbrothers came here
to close up the estate, they, said
the body arrived In England.with-

out tha slightest
Dr. Utter was not by

the brothers, fqr "they were two
of the ugliest men I belleve--I have
ever seen. Why, they had the map
of Ireland written over their
faces and even to the backs of
their necks." The brother who in-

herited the title did not come
here.

After the Earl died, Dr. Utter
felt that be should return home
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tq bis widowed mother in Illinois
to take over the old home place.
Boon he Inherited the farm and
experimentedwith various crops.
Last year tha University of Illi-

nois honoredhim with a banquet
as the first man to grow soybeans
in Illinois. He also lays claim to
having1eenthe first to haveeown
sweet clover there, and to have
Introduced the humble black-eye- d

pea which he got from an In-la- w

In tfexaa. At 83 years of age. Dr.
Utter Is Interested In seeing If
there Isn't oil under that place-e- nd

who knows?

BREAKS HIP IN FAIX
MIss MatUe - Leatherwood was

reported resting comfortably Sat-

urday, at the Big Spring hospital
where- - she was taken with a hip
fratura received Friday In .a 'fall
at .her home. It was the aecond
time In recent years that sucha
mishaphas befallen her.

By KTRKE X.
Wide World War Analyst

Aside from its prestige signifi-
cance as the first teal nasi mili-
tary set-bac-k of the wan the Ger
man retreat from Rostov under
furious Russian counter-attac-ks is
a major disaster for Hitler.

Unless Russian, British,Amer-
ican aad all other students of
nasi war economy are wrong,
dwindling oil reserves led Ger-
many to attempt the Russian
"crusade." v

Only In lush Russian fields along
the far distant Caspian sea coujd
Hitler find the oil essential not
only to his vast war effort! but to
his proclaimed"new order" econo-
my In Europe.

With nail forces at
, the Rostov gate to the Caucasus
and .also it on the
flank from the Crimea, the Ger-
mans were dangerouslyclose to
their goal Yet 'dose studentsof'world oil eources and .supplies
estimate that Hitler even then
was'perilously close to oil star--,
vaUon of much of his war

,
, Columns of figures have been

Mrs. Manville No. 5
Entrains For Reno

MEW YORK, Dee. 8 UP) Mrs.
Tommy KaaviUe No, S the fer
mer Bonlta showgirl

for Reno today where
she said sheplanned to seeka di-

vorce from her of 1$ days',
the playboy asDestes neir.

ManvllU, 47, was at Grand Cen-

tral Terminal to see his r-

bld "Bonnie" off, but there was so
parting kiss. Mrs. Manville declin-

ed, ,

'Tra still mystified," said "Man-

ville. "I don't know now It
or why it happened."

Crude Production
CostsInvestigated

WABHINQTON, bee 6 to The
tariff has undertaken
an investigation of crude oil pro-
duction costsat the reauest of the
Offloe of Price Administration, It
was disclosed today.

Data gathered in the Inquiry
will be usedby OPA In formulat-
ing petroleum,price policies,

RussianWin In RostovSector
PutsHitler FurtherFromOil,

SIMPSON

knocking

menacing

ma-
chine...

Edwards,
entrained

husband,

hap-

pened

commission

marshaled to prove the point
Among them perhapsthe most im
pressiveare from Russiansources
up to the time of tha Hitler turn
about against Russia, soviet rep-
resentatives dickering with the
Germans over trade'pacts must
have learned with reasonableac-
curacy thesepoints: the amountof
German oil 'reserves;the capacity
limits of naxi synthetic fuel
plants.; the effect of sporadloBrit-
ish bombing of such plants on
their output Oil was the prime
commodity the Germanssought In
their pre-w-ar dealings with theif
Treat easternneignoor. xney proo-abl-y

had to 'lay their cards on the
table to get it

And tha consensus of both Rus-
sian and all other antl-ax- ls oil spe
cialists sow seemsto be that due
to the'unexpectedly terrific drain,
on Germanoil sourcesand reserves
in the prolonged Russian cam-lalg- n,

Hitler is getting close to the
bottom,of the tank. Some authori-
ties estimatethat he can not have,
even now, 'enoughfuel to keep go-
ing' on all fronts simultaneously
for more than a few months

,
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PropbsalTo CentralizeAdministrationOf

ProgramGainsSupportIn Congress
WABHmaTON, Dee. 6 UP) A

proposal to centralise' administra-
tion of the defense program under
a new cabinet officer, attracted
strong support in congresstoday1,
wiia senator Meaa uj-n- xj

that some such plan must
be adopted it little business, if to
be saved from destruction.

This plan is embodied In a WH
Introduced by Senator Xllgore

SpudderUp
To Deepen
WildAirWeU

COLORADO CITY, Dee. 6 (Spl)
Spudderwas being riggedup this
wsek to ll aad deepen Mitch
ell county's "wild air well on Cora
Hoyt Brown land some seven miles
wsst of Colarado City. Tha well
has been plugged since August

Butler 8c Home of Abilene and
Dallas are the new contractors.
The test belongs to Xockhart,
Dockrey A Bobbins of Colorado
City. AT wildcat It is located MO
feet the north and M7 feet
from the east lines of section 4B-2- 7,

T4P. Air force in the well be-
came so great that drilling opera-
tions had to be 'suspendedfor a
time at less than 1.0PO feet Whea
the air was brought undercontrol,
the hole was deepened a few feet
then thawell blew In as,pa airand'
salt water gusher,blowing wild for

silent Later it was killed with
.several tons of rotary mud and
cement Original contract depth
was 3,000 feet

Flier'sBody
In Texas Lake

SAN ANTONIO. Dec 6 OP)
The body of Fred Wilbert 29, waa
still missing tonight after an 'un-
successful four-ho- ur search of
Mitchell lake Into which the light
plane which Wilbert was piloting
crashed at about1:30 p..m. t' to the crash'said
the plane circled the vicinity of,
the lake several times at an alti-
tude of SO or 40 feet and that It
plunged Into the water apparent-
ly under power, t
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uttMsaMoa ef Industrial plants.
In oKeriag the measure,Xllgore

said he believed the time had
come for of the de-
fense effort under one responsible
head.

Agreeing with this idea, Mead
told reporters that he believed
such a setup would facilitate the
spreading of government con-
tracts to smaller concerns, elimi-
nate waste, and give non-defen-

industries,a better chance of ob-
taining neededmaterials.

"Something ought to be done,
too, about these lobbyists and
high pressurepeople who are run-
ning around Washington," the
New York senator declared.

Senator Norrls (Ind-Ne- aald
hs favored placing a civilian in
chargeof the production program

one who would be concerned
with keepingcosts down andwith
spreading'' the 'contract work to
alt sectionsof the country.

Chairman Reynolds (D-N- ot
the military affairs committee, to
which, the bill waa referred, sa(d
he would order hearingson it soon.
While not committed to the pro
posal, Keynoias aeia hs was con-
vinced'that stepsought to bo tak

presented

OT
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Men's v

en speedily to waste,
and among

in the de-
fense program. . " ..

But Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a)

said lhat while the objective
might be he feK'
that this waa no time to overhaul.
the entire defense setup, despite
some obvious defects in the
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Britain Formally Goes To War With Germany'sAllies

1

PoliceArrest
Finnsliving
In Britain

LONDON, Sunday, Dec 7 UP)

The British quietly and formally
vpnl to war against Finland, Hun-

gary and Ruinanla this morning
because they were fighting on Ger-

many's aide against Soviet Russia.
The eero hour, one minute after

midnight Greenwich 'time, or 1:01

a. m. London time, passedalmost
'unnoticed In blaciced-ou- t Ixindon.:

' .Newspapers gave It. scant at
ieatlea and The Dispatch even
eilUclW the rlllh foreign of-

fice for waiting so long to com-
ply with the Russian,request
Eren before the ro hour. Scot-

land Tard operativesmoved swift-
ly , against newly-designat- "ene--'
my aliens.' ?

. More than JQO person were r
rested. Including ISO Finns, who
wiH be removed later to conccn--

traUon camps. Newly designated
"enemy diplomats" prepared to
.leave Ixmdoit,
Each of 'the German satellite

elateshad refused ultimatumsthat
Y they halt hosUHUesagalnst.Russla,

Britain's ally. " , . .

Finland turned down the British
demand with a reply which 'Was
termed "entirely unsatisfactory.
Huneary and Rumania did not
answer.

The British said the declaration
' will not materially change the

present military situation. The
chief difference, they said, would
be that .the Finns. Hungariansand
Rumanianswill be sitting "on the
other aide" at a peace conference
table.

In Helsinki, Finnish President
Rlsto Rytlt called Russia's friend-
ship with the United States and
Britain- "as a leper's handclasp."

He declared the. Finns were
enable to understand how Brit-
ain, "which proclaims she Is
fighting for the liberty of small
nations.and democraticfreedom,
can uphold the bloody despoiio
Soviet- - Union as a champion of
the same causes."
The Finns hope fervently, Rytl

aid ithat British-America- n friend-
ship with Russia will not cause
them "Irreparable Injury."

Field Marshal Baron Carol Gus-ta- v'

Mannerhelmalso cheered his
countrymenwith a special order of
the day In which he assertedthat
the hardest part of Finland's ar-
my's job was. over and the goal of
"final ecurity "for our" country's
Independence" near.

AlaskaDefense

Work Rushed
WASHINGTON, Dec C UP

With' an'eye 'to lowering war clouds
In the Pacific the war depart-
ment reported today that army

. engineerswere conqueringformid-
able obstacles in Alaska to speed
new air fields and-- , other defense
outposts to completion,

Despite temperaturesas low as
60 degrees rero, inadequate
transportation, shortage of labor

' and other difficulties work is be-

ing rushedon. more than 12 flying
fields and larger basts.

In the foggy Aleutian Islands
which extend across the North
Pacific Into Asian waters 10 air
fields are being built on army-select-

sites by the Civil Aero-

nautics Administration as a part
or the defensesof the navy's.new
major base at Dutch Harbor.

At Fairbanks, where the air
forces are conductingcold weath-
er teats in plane operations,work-
men must race darkness at top
speed as daylight at times lasts
only three hours.

Aside from the Aleutian Islands
air fields and the Fairbanks base;
the' army has a composite' group

vof pursuit and medium and heavy
bombardmentplanesat Elmendorf
Field, Anchorage, and bases are
being prepared at Metlakatla
Yakutat and Nome. The navy has
two new major dues i "ut
to that at Dutch Harbor.

y

NegroMan Found
Dead In Alley

A negro,David Washington,was
found deadIn an alley In the color-

ed section of town Saturdaymorn-

ing,
Justice of the Peace Walter

- Cries stated after an. Inquest that
he had died of. natural causes. He
had been 'ill, and apparently drop-

ped deadas be walked throughthe
11v:W"rfd- - filfht. V
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F E LT T R A V E t, 0 C U north or south, (own or
resort, this beige felt hat shows decided talent for wear with
cither print dresses'ordark furs. The brim can be adjustedat will,

to best worn far back to revealthe forehead and hair.

Ten Miltchell Men
Called By Army

COLORADO CITY, Dec 6 (Spl)
Ten selectees to report at Fort
Bliss, vEI'Faso, an December 8 to
fill Mitchell county's quota for
that date 'were announced this
week by the local dratf board as
follows:

Lester K. Mote and David James
Draper, Colorado City; Woodrow
Edison Thomasarfd Jim Jones,Jr--
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Of Route 1, Colorado City; L. G.

Walker, Jr., Route3, Loralnet Hen-

ry Orval Tldwell, Route 1, Loralne;
Sidney Worland Wagner, Route 1,

Westbrook; Reeves. Wade( Plum-me- r,

Westbrook; Henry Tarter,
Sweetwater;Rex E. Gilbreath, Jr.,
Oklahoma City.

Sixteen Mitchell county aelecteea
are due to report in Dallas on De-

cember 16 for army physical ex-

aminations,and the ones excepted
will report at Camp Wolters on
Jan. 13.
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RedArmy To

KeepBattling,
SaysIitvinoff

BAH FRANCISCO, Dec 6 UP-)-

axlm Lltvinotf, new Russianam-

bassador,arrived In the United
Statestoday with the promise.that
the Red army would fight on, "In
'fortune or misfortune," against
"the enemy of humanlty-Hltler- ."

The Soviet diplomat. Hearing the
end of' a flight carrying him
three-quarte- rs of the way around
the globe, declined
to discuss politics on alighting
from the clipper.planefrom Hono
lulu, but said "I am looking for
ward with confidence to my work
in Washington."

Xltvinotf, his wife, a secretary
and five other persons connected
with Russian enterprise In this
country were due to arrive In
Washington at 9 a. m. (CST) to
morrow by special plane. Brief
stops' were scheduled in Denver,
Chicago and Cleveland.

JohnLee Joiner Of
Dallas Succumbs

DALLAS, Dec 6 UP) John Lee
Joiner of Dallas, oilman who was
associated with his father, C. M.
Joiner, when the latter discovered
the huge EastTexas oil field, died
of a heart attack today In a Du- -
rant, Okla., hotel while on a busi
ness trip,

A native of Alabama, Joiner had
resided in Tennessee, Oklahoma,
and California before coming to
Texas In 1028.

Survivors Include the widow and
parents; a brother, Vern S. Joiner
of Weatherford, Tex.; and five
sisters,Mrs. Roy Garrett of Wills
Point, Tex., Mrs. W. J. Lane, Mrs.
Oliver Scott, Mrs. George Harris
and Miss Frances Joiner, all of
Ardmore, Okla.
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TILT CHAIR andOTTOMAN

29.95
Comfort for Christmasat a price that
Baves you up to $9! Sink back In tho
deep comfort of this chair, put your
feet up on the ottoman then, you'll
know, what relaxation really is! Nub-b-y,

Sudbury Velvet cover.

$5 A Month, Usual Down Payment
end Carryfna Charge!

Protective Knuckle

Button Tufted Back

Pillow Seatl

isV
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COUPON BOOKS
MAKE CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGEASY
A grand convenience! You can spend them like cash

all in one day If you like and pay for them on
outMONTIH.Y PAYMENT PLAN! Available In $5,
$10 $15sizes.$3 down'buys $20worth of coupons!

WARDS COUPON BOOKS ARE ALSO IDEAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
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Builtlow andwide, turnedrock.
ers .won't tip! Foot Bopte
tackl Wood beadsto Ubf--
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Airline

' StyledJtwtUke thea8rybeauties

that fly the sky for Aaertcan
Pattcagerlosding rampl
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You'd twuSUH
Bijg Baby Dell

AtWtys,aV:ii J
14 inches tsQI Sieeps, criesI Has
movable arms,-- lep. headl And is
faUy dressed,frosa uadtestobonnet'
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QermartRadioReportsKing LeopoldOf BelgiumHasMarrie
AwricanBuilt Plane ScoreVictory In Libya
' 'GAMO, Dee. ) Amerlcaa-Vs-at

THMlawk fighter plaaea
wi' reapoaaltola for the XAB"a

ttffeet-- vtetory over the Qtniu
adiierse la taeXlbyaa desertyee-lir-ay

"waea two squadrons ebot
town 17 But RAF

aaMtefcalsseM tetught
jTee tU Hilar wreeka fell near

need

British troop In the area!
which

bomb. On
and, two

plaaea'Vara destroyed la
battlawblla least other eaeeay

'aircraft wera'
.

Ueuteeant,

Announcing"
Oiir Removal
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From SeventhandTtunneU to our new end

modern quarterson Gregg at St,.

a profound in the Big Spring and
a desire to maintain,our place as a permanent

of the community life, we have purchasedand
developednew quartersfor our home.

mors than ever before, we are preparedto
administerto the of the people of the area to
Mrva with dignity and understandingwhich

peopledesire. ' '

We you to visit us.atour new location'at
05 Gregg street (at. the traffic alrnal'lleht on the

la Aagelo higlway)

NaUeyFuneralHome

STORE

FOR BEAUTY GO
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ElizabethArden's newest

travel caseIt neatly,
cempactlyfilled with the

Elizabeth Arden Beauty

Preparatlont you

every day of your life.

the Geraui bad
to

fighter Italian
the

at 30
lOffletaU

West 10th

With belief area,
trtth

part

needs

that all

and Malce-Up.- .. fourteen Items In

all I Besides,an automatic pop-u-p device, ttandi the

bottlesup when the caseIs openedI In black, brown

sOf blue fabrlkold cose 7--
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EssentlalvTlnues

Surrender
Burreader . ... It's a ata
not to, wbaa there's, ex-
actly the else'you want la
this Clro per-
fume 1

$1750
$32

Tfaeteriva" at CaPr
Elisabeth Ardta, Len-therl- c.

Dorothy Gray,
Dorothy Parklas,Chan-
el, Ore. Tardier.

Btj 9prfer,'BrH, Sartor Sunday, DmmW 7, 11K1 y Ye SaW IUn The

nicknamed "The 'Killer," downed
five German.

A breach Canadian pilot from
Sb" Isidore, aear Ottawa, knocked
out three axla craft. Another pilot
complained that be waa chasingan
Italian bomber and waa just ready
te 'giro 4t a-- quirt" when German
anti-aircra-ft fire opened up and hit
the OSO on the port wing which
broke off, nendlag the plana down
to eraab.

Mrs. PaulAdams To.
Head HD Council

Mrs. Paul Adama waa electedaa
chairman of the Howard County
Home Demonstration Reporters
club at the final aeealon of the
unit for the year, here Saturday
afternoon.

'She succeeds Mrs. Walter Bar-be- e

of Knott. " -
Scrapbooka wera turned In for

Judging. Attending were Mrs. Paul
Adama, Knott, Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Knott, Mrs. Reeves, It-B- Mlta
FalrchUd, Overton, Mrs. Shirley
Fryer, Highway, and Lora Farna--
worth, county home demonstra
tion agent.

SettlementNear In
Coal Strike Talks

MEW YORK, Sec. 6 UP) An
arbitration board settlement ap-
peared Imminent tonight In the
thorny controversyover the union
shop Issue In the major ateel com-
panies' captive coal mine.

Dr. John B. Steelman,chairman
of a three-ma- n board appointed
by President Roosevelt to arbi
tral the Issue, announced that
he hoped, but waanot certain, that
the boardcould complete Its task
within 48 hours.
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fa theBouquet version,

for informal daytime hours.
"anticipation" Bouquet has

beena long-awaite- d event by

all whoseheartswere set

teringby thisexciting portent

in perfume.

The daytime fragranceto

complement the perfumefor

formal evening hours is now

introducedfa especial decan-

ter designed to match-mat- e

with the perfume presenU-tie-.
'

4oz.-f3- .00

8oi.-l5.- 00

U WITsMVT S

$1.50 .. . to . . . $7.50

WrptY PURCHASE BEAUTIFULLY GIFT TRAPPED
'O -

unningham and Philips
IjKipUM ad--v . . PJCTROLEUMBLDG

Big

AssertEvent
Took Place
In September

LONDON, Dec 6 OF) A report
broadcast by the German radio
that King Leopold III of the Bel.
glana bad married Mary Leila
Baels, daughter of a former Bel-
gian cabinet minister,,waa termed
by Belgians here tonight aa "In-
credible" and "strange," but In
Stockholm ' the attte-ln-la- of
Leopold's lata wtfa confirmed It.

The German broadcast said
the marriage of tae king and
Mile. Baela oa Sept 11 weald be
announced la Belgian churches
tomorrow la a pastoral letter by
Bishop Van Koey ef Belgium.
Stockholm reports aald the mart

rlage took place three months ago
near Laekea Castle, Brussels,
where the king haa been llvtsg
since be ordered capitulation of
Belgian armies to the Germans In
May, 1940. These accountsadded
that a civil ceremony would be
held 'Monday.

The broadcast aald the letter
would state that children from the
king's second marriage will be In
eligible to succeed to the throne,
that right being reserved for
Leopold's two sons and one daugh
ter by his first wife, Queen Aatrld,
Who waa killed fn an automobile
accidentin 193S.

'la Stockholm, Princess Else
Beraadotte wife of Prlace
Charles, who Is the brother of
the late Queen Astrld, aald
Leopold bad married a well edu
cated, simple woman named
Baela.
An English acquaintance of

Mile. Baela said she waa about 30.
'She speaks English perfectly

and la well-rea-d In (English litera
ture," the acquaintanceaald. "She,
her mother and her sister came to
Britain aa refugees during the
World war.

The girls were educated in a
London conventwhen quite young.
Mary finished her education in
Italy."

Her father, H. L. Baels,who Vas
formerly minister of health, publlo
works and agriculture In various
Belgian cabinets,waa described as
a descendant ofOstend Flsherfolk
who became a lawyer and then
went Into politics.

Public Records
Building Permit

J. I Abreo to move ahouse from
the east city HmlU to 103 NW Ctb
street, cost $200.

James Reldy to reroof a house
at 260 NW 2nd street, coat $100.

J. F. Reldy to reroof a bouseat
208 NW2nd street,cost'$l0&
..Louis P. Gonzales to place as-
phalt brick aiding on building, at
601.N. Lancaster,cost $220.00;

Willie Gala to construct one
room at 1205 W. 2nd street, cost
$100. .

Johnnie White to move a house
from rear of 1704 Main street to
Moore addition; cost $12.80.

Marriage Licenses
Lorenba Qulntaha and Enstollo

Hernandez.
A. B. Jennings and Mrs.Mary.

B. Ewln.
Harry Lee DormanJr. .and Glena

Josey.
J. C. Whltefleld and Betty Jo In

gram.
Bill Sharerand Margie Simmons.

Beer Permits
Granted: JamesD. Brlggs to re-ta-ll

beer andwine at his business
on highway 80.

Granted: Ben L. Long to retail
beerand wine at 121ft W. 3rd.

Applied for: Leons, Brlgne, to
retail beer and wine at 206 N.
Gregg.
Warranty Deeds

H.. B. Clements et ux et al to
C. O. Jones; $3,760; parcel of land
out of section 9, block 33,
T4P.

Blanche T. Hall to Mrs. Char-
lotte G. Abrams et al; $10; Inter
est In section 3, block 33, K

Wm. B.. Currle to Francisco
Tanez; $123; lot ,7, block 33, Gov-
ernment .Heights, city of Big
Spring. . '

J. A. Roberts at ux to T. E.
Stovail; $4,1S3; B92.7 acres In sec-
tion 30, block 81. TAP,
New Motor Vehicles

Vestua Prultt, Jr, Ford tudor.
J. R. White, Plymouth sedan.
Will P. Edwards, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
Lee Cox, Fontlae coupe.
C. Chevrolet se-

dan.
W. T. Mills, Chevrolet sedan.
Ben E. Ivey, Bulck coupe.
W. S. SatUrwhlU, OldsmobUe

tudor.'
Claude Baker, Dodge Pickup.
'John B. Clanton, GMC Pickup.
Dr. O. T. Hall, Ford Pickup.
ReubenHill, Chevrolet Pickup,
Conway Preaa and Ruby Ste-

phens.
Kerman McCarty and Margie

Campbell.
A. E. Yates ana ore viaire

Lumpkin.
Charlea Wayne Nance and Wily

Ruth Todd.
E. J, LuttreU and Grace

Brothers Obtain 1

Divorces Together
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dee. Qt)

The. Cemptea brothers, Donald
and George, woa divorce decrees
wlthla a few mlnuteaex eaeaeth
er la e4reu4t eeurt.

DasaM teM the Ittdxe Ms wife

wt to see "OeaeWtia the Wtad"
one Right la February. . w
never returned. George said his
mate drank tee mush asd em-

barrassed Mm by taWag stertas
I beforetheir frieade.
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BLOOD PLASM A From Georgtenna Ilatiard (left) and
AnneRowland. Flight Supervisor Hank Hansen takesa package of
processed bloodplasma, for a demonstrationof parachutedeliv-
ery of plasma under wartime condition. .It was at PhUadelphU,

ForsanGirls Are
PartyHonorees

FORSAN, 'Dec. 6 (Spl) Mral R.
L. Peek andFrances McLeod en-

tertained Friday In the Peakhome
for Bobble JeanP.eek and Mary
LaVern McLeod. Games' wera
played. and refreshments were
served to John Nasworthy, Kay
Peek, Paul White, B, L. Neely,
Frank Thleme, Mary Frances
Oglesby, Irene WllUs, Joan Moore.

LaVernla Thleme, Graiivlel
Prlchard, Wanda Griffith, Juanlta.
Smith, Marjorle Oglesby, Olane H.
Griffith, Clarence McCIuskey,,Dan
Oglesby, Juanlta Sewell, Margaret
Splvey,' Jim. EarJ West, Clodell
Ragsdale, Fredda Nell Oglesby,
upaa M&ssey, sybil Joe Clayton,
Harold Shaw, purwood. Ragsdale.

Paul Wadsworth, J, R, Smith,
Virgil Green, Jr, Frances Nelll,
MatUe Mae West, Mary Nell Ste

?o0)eeMtk9a95

mcuftkhj $&

phen; Peggy Joa Hargrove, Rus--

seU Peek, Harley Grant. Robert
Williams, Lollta Clavenger,' BUI

McAlphlne; Doris Jean McElrath,
Laura Mae Willis, Geneva Rags-

dale, Hubert Butler,' Dan Hold,
Voncell Sewell, Alta Mae Clayton

and yirglnla White.

Dog Who Bit Santa
GetsInto Trouble

CHICAGO, Dee. 8 UP This dog

will be In the dog house Indeed
come Christmas.

He bit Santa Claus.
Claude OTJonnell. who wears

the attire of Krles Krlngla and
collects contributions for a Yule-tid- e,

charity, waa atandlngonthe
streetwhen the hound sidled op
and aank hla teeth In his leg.

The dog waa seized and,will be
examined for "rabies.

RADI6 3 DIAMOND SOLI FAiRt
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"Lfager;" LasttagFaKsltaro te(salis ths Holi-

day SeasoH "Hsger" for jrears, wito ths Momoryiyf
gUtawisely chosea. No otherpresetbrhfs ssMNit
real happteessssdthrWs tha FBrsltars... . by f
ke yemrs to coaw . . . hay bow, oh oar bgetstaa.

CEDAR CHESTS.

m
Other

At $14.95

Laneand

Lane StorageChests 29.75
-
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A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Lounge chairs, End Tables,Lamps, Crosley Radios;

Bags, Coffee Tables, Odd Chairs, Rockers,
Bed Room Suites,Dining Room Suites, Living

Suites, Coaches, Mirrors,
Pictures, Card.Tables

Come and SeeOar Stock

KNEE-HOL- E DESKS

The Ideal Christinas

Gilt

$12.50up

.- -. 39.50up

ELROD'S
OUT OF HIGH RENT
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FURNITURE
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Nationwide WeldersWalkout Scheduled

POWDER IGLOOS' SPRING FROM HOOSIER EARTH Igloos wheresmokeless powderwill be stored dotaMOO-acr- e patch of Uad at the Iloosier.
Ordnanceplant at Charleston,IbU the powderto bestoredthus,la sacks,alter Its manufactureat the $85.6eO.We) Indiana Ordnanceplant. Eventually earth will ivr iriwt

IVincent Bridge
Club Entertained

VINCENT, Dec 6 Mrs. Jim
Hodnett was hostess to the Vln-ce-nt

.Bridge club In her home
t here Friday.

The house was decorated with
red and green,'and a Christmas
tree bore gifts for those attending.

, , Mrs. Wyley Klnard- - won high

Mm
)TOE5

rolinF
billin at c rm

score. Mrs. Pearl Hodnett won
second high. Mrs. Pearl Brown
low, and Mrs. Claude Hodnett
blngoed.

Othersattending were Mrs. Ter-r-el

Shafer, Mary Brown, BUI Dar-
ner, Mrs. Odell Dlckerson, Mrs.
Pearl Brown, Mrs. C. H. Gordon,
Mrs. Sherman Whltaker, Mrs. D.
B. Cooke, Mrs. .Claude Hodnett,
Hattla Marie Guffee, and the host-
ess. Miss Guffee will be hostess
next Friday. ' -

Nameswere drawn for gifts to
be exchangedat a Christmas par-
ty to be given at the home of Mrs.
Terrel Shafer a week before the
holiday. ' ,

the
due hold

noon

were the
and

come
the and gas

and
may
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Simmons Beautyrest
SPECIAL GIFT

1

v ,

Everyone wants a luxurious mattress.Everyonb

comfortable sleep.Wfiy not give someonea
Ibis mattresswill provide

thrilling sleep comfort ... it k a posi-

tive aid to healthful, sleep.Select your
Beautyrestnow ... we will deliver any time you

. say. Special Christmasterms . . '.

35RHaHcte --Big Sprbi- -

ChamberDirectors
To Meet.Monday

Directors of chamber of
commerce are to their
regular semi-month- meeting
Monday at 13 In the Craw-

ford ba)lroom.
Routine matters on

schedule, It was possible an
oil resolution would up If
acted upon by oil
committee. Membership drive
annual banquet plans be
talked.
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Livestock
rOIlT WORTH, Dec 0 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable100; calves
salable 160. Trade nominal. Top
mature beef steers 11X0; good
heifers 11.00; cutter cows 5.75;
killing calves'10.00.

Hogs 'salable S00; top 10J5;
packing-- sows 9.25 down.

Sheep salable 200; trade nomi-
nal; wooled fat lambs 10.00-10.6- 0;

wooled yearling 923 and 9.60;
wooled aged wethers 623 to 60,

Wool
BOSTON, Dec 6 WO (USDA)

Fleece wools were moderately ac-

tive on the Boston wool market
during the past week. Fine comb-
ing Ohio Delaine sold at mostly
44-4-6 cents, In the grease. Bright
one-ha-lf blood combing wools had
some call at 45-4- 6 cents. Graded
one quarter blood, Ohio and simi-
lar fleeces moved in fair quanti-
ties at, 50-8- 1 cents, In the grease.
Graded three eighths blood comb-
ing bright fleeces had a limited
demand at 60-6- 1 cents, In the
grease.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 UP)

futures tended lower today
under hedge selling and weekend
liquidation.

Futures closed 40 cents a bale
lower to 10 cents higher.

High
Dec. . . 16.66 16.68
Jan. . 16.82. 16.82
Men. 17.08 16.93
May 1720 17.08
July , 1729 17.17
Oct 17.31 17.18

last
16.74N
16.82
17.03-0- 8

17.19-2- 0

1724-2-5

17.30
Middling spot 18.16N, off 8.
N nominal.

Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. fl W0 Soy

bean prfces tumbled as touch as
4 cents a bushel at one tlme( to--
aay, ana grain xutures reacted
largely in sympathy with the
break in beans, losing fractions to
a cent a bushel.

Although rallying slightly from
the low point due to late short
covering, soybeans closed 2 6--8 to
3 3--4 cents lower than yesterday,
with December at $1.65, almost 6

5M

Low

VST3

mam
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LamesaB.and

Wins Prize
Iii Parade

Lamesa'sGolden Tornado band,
under tho direction of Conway
King, won first prise for musical
units In the annual Christmas
Storybook Parade hereFriday.

Coahoma ranked second and
Forsan third. Big Spring, being
the host band, did not compete.

Paradewinners Included:
Groups First prize, Cinderella,

Mrs. W. R. Dawes 7th graders;
second, Christmas In Many Lands,
South ward; third, Red Cross,
East Ward sixth grade.

Individual Queen of Hearts
(Juanlta Lee Mcintosh), first: Kay
Kyser (Bud Whitney), second;
Maggie (Ruby Lee Roberts), and
Bo Peep (not Immediately Identi
fied, but one who marched with
Kay Kyser").
Rural schools Midway Queen's

Christmas Party, first; Moore's
Three Bears, second; Morris, Cot;
ton Pickers, third.

Rural school individuals Easter
Bunny, first; Mother Hubbard,sec
ond; Soldier, third; and RedRid-
ing Hood, fourth.

Several thousand people Wit
nessed the parade In which old
Santa Claus participated. The
rotund gentleman capped his ap-
pearanceby directing the distribu-
tion of a huge quantity of candy,
and In listening to the requests
from adoring children.

MEDICINE TO RUSSIA

WASHINGTON, Dee. 6. W) -
The Red Cross said today it was
purchasing $5,000,000 of medical
supplies for shipment to Russiaas
a gift from the American people.

cents higher than a week ago.
Wheat flnlihed 1--8 to 1 cent low-
er, December $1.17 1--2, May $121
7--8 to 122; corn 2 to 3--4 down;
December 74 7--8, May 80 6--8 to 3--4;

oats 3--8 to 5--8 off; rye 4 to 6--8

down and lard unchangedto 10
lower.

,,

StrikeDue

TuesdayIf
NotDelayed

MORGANTOWN, W. Va, Dec 6

CD A nationwide walkout of
welders, which had its beginnings
In a Jurisdictional strike of 67
men on a $40,000,000 ordnance
plant, today was'called for Tues-

day unlessthere Is governmentIn-

tervention.
At odds with the American Fed-

eration of tabor over rejection of
demandsfor a separateunion, the
United Brotherhood of Welders,
Cutters and helpersannouncedthe
strike would be effective through-
out the country Tuesdaymorning.

Lloyd Payne, brotherhood secre-
tary, In announcingthe executive
board's decision In Washington,
said 75,000 men would leave their
Jobs In shipyardsand defensecon
struction projects. The union
claims 125,000 members.

In Los Angeles, where one small
shipyard was closed and another

at work on cargo vessels ag-
gregating more than $75,000,000
was seriously hampered by a
walkout severalweeks ago, weld-
ers forecast almost Immediate
lockouts because of persistent re-

fusal to pay up dues In the AFL
bollermakersunion,

Heber James Brown of Oak-
land, Calif., attorney for the inde-
pendent union, said President
Roostfvelt had been advised the
brotherhoodhad no alternativebut
to strike.

The welders, who tie together
sections of steel and pipe Into
working parts of ships and build-
ings, are affiliated with various
unions within the AFL, among
them Ironworkers, steamtltters
and bollermakers.

Tax Offices

ReportGood

Collections
City and county tax. collection

offices reported "good business"
for November, although the total
amount of money was far below
that rung up In October.

Many large taxpayerspaid their
bills In October to get the benefit
of a three percent discount, while
In November the discount was
only two percent.

John F. Wolcott, county
collector,, reported $9207.17

cleared from the rolls, although
discounts totalling $115.49 must be
subtracted 'from this figure to
show the actual amount of cash
taken In.

Of this money, $2307.62 wentto
the state, $3,966 to the county,
$141.78 to the fee accountand

to county schools. County
tax collections during October
amountedto $117,522.

City collections during Novem-
ber ran to $9,10330. Current re-

mittances figured $6,20231 and
delinquents $2,901.49. During this
fiscal year, delinquent tax collec-
tions have aggregated$21,174 and
current $72,737.
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DresserSets
HiU Is a gift shell
(all In love with

recs
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G.00

Bulova Watch
No finer gift at any 97.&O
price than a Bulova L I up

dflS
Diamond,Ring

What more could any girl
wk than this dla-- OQ-6-
mond solitaire ..... uO

Ladies Hanger .

- Case'
Airplane type .
Jul fine quality,
only ............
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Initial Rings

will want one of these lup
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Bulova Watch

He couldn't pick a better
gtft himself than a )1M
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Fine Quality Leather; $4.08
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ENTRANCE C U E Berlin tonreesaay this U a Gemaala- -,
faatrymaa advaaelnr toward the eatraticeof a Soviet baakerInvletelty of Perekop,armedwith machinetuns and hand fr- -'

Bade.The busker Mesaswell burled by Red earth.
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BEFORE THE time Mrs. Roy Bird's
a sewJob, she takesa picture of him.

"It's a hobby; I have a full of them." sheexplained,
tackled a 165-fo- ot la Kansas
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LM." if Jl.fi,rlS.S...?.Y.?A.M A.N I -?-- T dH. .venK, the PhHfPPlB mrch ihrewh HWU

celebratethe s4xth aaatverMry et Its birth. Since Ute Jalr all land aad air fOTe the Ila hanbeeairouped uadw thTcoa
wanitof Gea.DeBfUaSUeArthHr.(omer chief et staff tte U.S. amy.
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steeplejackhusbandstarts
last trunk at

Bird brewerychimney City.
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NOT BADSe!Bf!ostfort!x
hours Philadelphia didn't
worry Qeorce Flppet, much,
for he madeout flae. Be tot to
play with policeman'scap and
Blxhtstkk until relatives came.
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Sevenbur mallard aad m.uh t..r.
PeteKsreker,who went Krbf.HMtr the front dknsi of Mm
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TRINIDAD BUILD-- U On land recenUythick vlrrtn forest la central Trinidad, Uvtei
quarters for American Civilians boUdta U.S. army baseat Fort Red take shape record time.

Tort Read,which will soon be ready for nil occupationby U.S. troops, oneft five sites Trinidad
"elected forbases, part of Uncle Sam'splan for better westershemispheric
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HARBOR IN BRAZI Serene the harbor at Recife, port en the hump of the Braxlllaa
eceaacoastlinenearestAfrica. Small boatsreachQuiet waters throUch swlarlnr bridge (rear).

kloi Uu Urea aimam tkla tka baeluroBadat rlsht.
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SAY IT WITH FLOURBBveitoraet,tfaetamheM
behiadwhich PrivatesRossLaabsrdo (top) and S. P. Carey peer
In maneuversnear Monroe, N, C is "Mown p,M by virtue of di
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HERE'S A TALL STORY-Cl- lff Thompson, whose 4ff
pounds are distributed over 81" of helcht, lends a hand m th
kltchsa of Chlcaso apartment;his wife Is 5'8 A salesman.Thomp-

son travels In a special auto.
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HEAP BIG IN DIANS-Tr- ata problems that have aeth--
lni to do with serinetralnlnr occupy Loo Boudreau, 21, new man--
arer of the Cleveland Indians,seen la his Champaign, 111., heats'

with Mra. Beudreaaand theirdaaihter, BarbaraArleae,t.
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FLOUR FOR A DOUGHBOYMo war tasted ltkt
flow barrel to Pyt. 8. P. Carey of SaHshary, Md., who wassmacked
bf a ftewiiHed ssekrep eseaUnfbead creaade,durlnt CsroUaa

war maneuvers.He'sw4 aPertMese 1U eoattarsat.
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leher of Brockton, Man. (!tato a full bushel of oysters,f n
back up his bet that he "eeuMI
eat them by the busheL"He set
a record of 120 whlen veteran
oyster observerssay tops a prs
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Cotton
Reach
Xmrl eeuatV cotton tlnnlne

reached an esthuatedtotal of 42,-6- M

.bales Saturday night, a cheek
.of iceal gins revealed.
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THE rift of a lifetime

the gift that becomes
source of com

fort and enjoyment.
Through modern financing

.methods ownership of a
.home is brought within
- easyreach of almost any-"on- e.

Monthly payments
including taxes and inter-
est, actually aro no more
than you now pay for rent,

Rent money put into a
home today brings'security
tomorrow . . . Call on us
for information, without
obligation.

Hi

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

MS BaaJacinto Phone tTS

I"

By your child fail

to receive proper

igr To Btm nM At thtaio.

Ginnings
42,00a

St,

Five Big Spring gts bad turn
ed out a total of, 18,815 bales. Put
experience has shown that these
tin turn out about 45 percent of
the county total.

Jive percent,or slightly more,of
the crop, la estimatedto remain In
the fields. County Agent O. P.
Griffin estimatesIn his annual re-
port that the county ginning total
will pa 46,000 bales the biggest
crop aver ginned here.

Considerable 'picked, cotton Is
itll coming In, glnners report.
However, "hollies' are
more numerous.

Man Who Did Not
His

SuccumbsAt 97
m. Dec 6 UP)

Ren . Frttman, who had spent a
lifetime seeking his true' Identity,
died yesterday at the estimated
age of 97.

Ha became lost during a parade
In New York In 1893 and never
saw his parents again. The, name
he borewas given him by & New
York orphanage.

THREADING
J to IS Inch Pipe

We Have AU Type Flpe
Machines

Work Guaranteed
Big SpringIron & Metal Co.

1KI1 West 3rd

Do Money.,,

letting

medi-

cal attention?

Know Name

DANVILLE,

PIPE

You Saveo
Any ebUd,that Is underweightneedsthe attentionof your family

rhystoUa .

Cuimiiiglinm
andPhilips

(Filled Mora prescriptions Than Anybody)

around town here,you'll
that arostill in service

isfter six, eight, tanor evenmoreyears.--

It's worth noting that these sturdyold
Buicks are ttttl serving faithfully and
07,for several reasons.

fThey havethe samebasiotype of engine
asthesleek1942Buick- -a rugged, long-live- d,

extra-efficie- nt valve-in-hea- d,

thoughit isnow madebetterby Fireball
combustion.

(They have the same dependabledrive
a stout torque tubeencasinga sturdy

steelshaftstretchingits unbroken length
from transmission to rear axle.

Frames are fundamentally the same
now as then 'brakes, though hydraulic
now, use the same, efficient,

action.

West FMrth

becoming
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PH I lLI E S--Jeaa
-s- Uaa-Leberf

tabove). S. who aw
been the Phillies' caaebfor the
last eight years. Is the newly
named Phillies' manager. Ha
ueeeed James "Dae" Prethro.

AnotherNazi

RaiderSunk
LONDON, Dec. 6 UP Deitrue-Uo- n

of another Oerman raider
the third announcedwithin a week

was credited by the admiralty
tonight to, the cruiser Dorsetshire,
the British warship which fired
the final, fatal torpedoesInto the
German battleship Bismarck.

The communique did not Iden-
tify the Oerman raider, describing
h'er only as a fleeing, converted
10,000-fo- n merchantman, which
was overtaken by the Dorsetshire
and sunk In the South Atlantic

Last Tuesday the Australian
"cruiser Sydney was creauea wiin.
sinking the German raider Steter-mar- k

(also called the' Xormoran)
In Australian waters In. a combat
fatal also to the Sydney, The
date of this fight was not given.
The day before the admiralty had
announced that on Nov. zz xne
cruiser Devonshire had sunk an.
other raider In the South Atlantic

PostalBusinessUp
At ColoradoCity .

COLORADO CITY, Dev. 8 (Bpl)
Both postal receipts and sale of
money orders at the Colorado City
postofflce for November, 1941,
were around 8 3 per cent more
than In November, 1010, according
to PostmasterJoe Y. Eraser.

During November, 19(0, the of-

fice sold 14,064 money orders for
116,871.72,while In November, 1941,
21,040 money orders for $36,268.04
were sold.

Postal receipts for November,
1941, were s2,B3Ui2, as compared
with '2,843.83 for November, 1940.

Tafoatip fromtheOld-Time-rs

TRAVELING ii
All the factors thatmako for strength
.and long life aro still presentsplus
suchfurtheradvancesas all-co- il springs,
Domite pistons that squeezemoregood
from gasoline,CompoundCarburetiont
that spells peak economy with un-

matched reservepower.

There's more comfort, more conven-
ience,more beauty,morevalue in these
'42 models.

But what counts is that they're still
Buicks -t- ough, rugged and.dependable.

Takealook at what your next car is
likely to be up againstand ask yourself
if that isn't thekind of oar it's smartto
buy right now,
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McEwen Motor Company
111 Big SprUg, Texaa
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In Poll Of Opinion

Majority Of TexasFavorNewspaperTo Radio
Editor, Teas Surveys at PuWto
UjHaVOR

AUSTIN, Dec. 6. Radio today
appeals to Texan practically as
much as does the printed page, a
state-wid- e study by Texaa Surveys
of Fubllo Opinion shows. But a
majority still prefer reading mat.
ter, especiallythe newspaper,as a
chief componentof their leisure
hours.Moreover, it Is In the things
they read, rather than In what
they hear over the radio, that a
majority believe the greatesteffort
Is being rsade,to convince them of
advantagesof democracy.

This survey was undertaken as
an effort to analyse the use and
effect of radio and print as they
become more and more significant
In the background of the war. If
the presentconflict Is a revolution
of ideas, as cna often hears, it Is
Increasingly Important to examine
the chief means of disseminating
Information that influences public
opinion.

Satisfactorily, this is what the
canvassingproduced from a samp.
ling of the entire state, so con
trolled that every element of the
population, was represented

Thesequestionswere asked:
1. "When you have some time

to spare,do you prefer to 'reador
to listen to the radio Bead
48. listen to the radio 48.
Neither S. Undecided 4.. "What type of reading ma-
terial do you like best: books,
magaalnes,or newspapers"
Books 16. Magazines tljtt
Newspapers43.,AU or any two
11. Undecided 8.s. "Where have you found the

Private Sticks

To OrdersFor

30 Long Hours
BALTIMORE, Dsc. 8 CP Pri-

vate Victor Colas, who obeyed,or-

ders literally and became a "for-

gotten soldier" through SO hours
of trafflo directing, got a pat on
the back anda de luxe ride home
today.

Major A. H. Kratxke( com-

manderof the military police de-

tail with which the Camp Ed-

wards, Masa, selecteewas serv-

ing, told Oolaa "you are to la
congratulated' and "In the
army, aa order la an order and
must be obeyed."
80 Colas, who stuck by his post

at a railroad crossing through
rain and gloom of night long after
the last truck of his motor convoy
had gone by, was given a train
ticket to Massachusetts thismorn-
ing. He also managed to' catch
up on his sleep 13 hours' worth
at a military police dormitory.

An army truck dropped him at
a railroad crossing here at 1:30
p. zn. Thursday, with orders to
stay there directing a convoy "un-

til you are picked up."
And Private Golas, Company

H, 104th Infantry, Camp Ed-

wards, obeyed and stayed.
His whole unit rolled by. He

stayed. More trucks came. Golas
stayed. It rained. He stayed.

Colas broke out his Iron ra-
tions" of meat and vegetable
stew, and ato while wide-eye-d

children watched.
The night deepened. More rain.

Golas built a fire. On Friday morn-
ing children brought tld-blt- s.

Golas felt he had been deserted.
At nightfall, after 80 hours duty,

he reported to military police to
learn the army thought ha had

Biff Spring
Hospital Notes

8. A. Chaney, Garden City, had
tonsillectomy Friday.

J. M. Montgomery, Monahans,
had eye surgery Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Graham,Ac--
kerly, are the parents of an 8
pound, 12 1--2 ounce son born

Mrs. Jose Alvarez bad minor
surgery Friday.

Wanda Nichols of Knott under
went medical treatment Friday.

I u. Peek,Forsan, had eye sur
gery Saturday.

Mrs. Grady Cross of Stanton la
in a satisfactory condition follow-
ing minor surgeryseveraldaysago.

Mrs. J. W. Dearden. Colorado
City, Is Improving following - eyej
surgery Friday.

Van Edwin White, son of Mr.
and Mrsi Leon White, Ackerley, re-

turned home Saturdayafter under-
going minor surgery.

Mike Davidson, returned home
Saturday following tonsillectomy.

Sara Itetdy la at home following
medical treatment

Michigan SenatorSpeaks
On Smallest Radio Cnaia

CLINTON, Ni Yw- -U. a Senator
Prentiss Brown of Michigan ap--
parenlly has the distinction of
peaking over the smallest radio

network.
Brown was visiting his son-in-la-

Forest EvashevskLHamilton
college's new coach, who ran Inter-
ference for Tom Harmon of
Mlohlgan. The alert staff of Ham-
ilton's newly established campus
radio- - station WHO Invited the
senator to speak.The audiencewas
limited to students la dormitories
and fraternity houses.

WHO programs originate la a
campus studio, go out through a
microphone, and some la ea regu-
lar radio set
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of govenmeat, fat the tbtegsyou
read er la what yen hear ea the
radtof BeadtegSl. Radio ,

Reading or radle-Hetealn-g pref
erence la set the same aasoaaall
types of people, breakdown'of the

reauMa wffl show. Those in the
higher kteesae levels, and even
those who are In the average
brackets, turn to reading matter
mora than do the poor. Farmers
coasittate the only group tabulated
who prefer the radio in larger
numbers.People who live in me-
dium else cities 8x0" about equally

divided. Tabulations Income and
place of residencegroupsfellow:

Income Groups:
Prefer Prefer; Neither

Undecided
48 47 B

Average SB M 7
Higher 68 48 2

By of Residence:

FAGHiMSVVM

Farm

x cier
Hcadlnc

Rural 51
Small 54
Medium

Cities 48
Cities
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Down Comforts
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lovely quality of Satla. They are
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WeekQf Prayer.Ends
With All Day Meeting
At First Baptist
Stanton Teacher
Weds;Honored
With Shower

STANTON, Dec 0 Spl) The
marriaee of Miss Nora Needham
and J. I Donelson which took
place In Cleburne Wednesday ha
been announced.. The ceremony
was jead in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Shields .at 10 o'clock.

Dr. Culpepper, pastor of the
First Baptist church, read the
stable ring ceremony.

The bride wore an RAF blue
travel suit with a corsage of yel-le-w

chrysanthemums.
Wedding guests were Mr. and

Mrs. S. A. Westof Joshua,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe C. Moseley of Goose
Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Needhamof Hamilton.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Needham of Joshua
and Donelson Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. I Donelson.

After a short'trip to Fort Worth
the couple returned to Stanton
where Mrs. Donelson Is employed
la the school system. Donelson Is
employed by Martin county. The
eouple will be at home In the La-

mar apartments.

The bride was complimented
with a miscellaneous .shower at 4
o'clock Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. A. R. Houston. Mrs.
Jack Jones,.Mrs. Mao Howard,
Mrs. William Hensonand Mrs. H.
E. Barnes, room mothers of ,the
sixth grade,were hostesses.

The dining table was laid with
fctce and centeredwith a bowl of
deep red chrysanthemums,with
euidles of the same shade. An
antiquesilver tea servicewasused
and Mrs. Howard poured the
spiced tea which was servedwith
cookies.

Those registering in the bride's
book were Mrs. O. C. SouthaU,
Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs. John
Hamilton, Mrs. DaH Renfro, Mrs.
Karl Huston, Mrs. Dan WlswelU
Mrs, R. I Donelson, Mrs. Mace
Howard, Mrs. Jack Jones, "Mrs,
Charlie Craven, Mrs. Karl Burns,
Mrs. Frog Atchison, Mrs. J. S. La-

mar, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Emett
Pittmah. Mrs. G. W.. Alsup, Mrs.
Bryan Wells, Mrs. A. L. Houston,
Mrs. MorganHall, Mrs." Aron Don-

elson, Mrs. Velma Jones,4Mrs. F.
W. Benson, Mrs. A. ft. Houston,
Mrs. Walter Morris, Mrs. Alton
Turner, Mrs. Frank Dyson, Mrs.

Tlmmons and Miss Keaaeu.

WoodmenCircle
'AnnouncedIts
NovemberSavings K

Many local women and Junior
members of the Supreme - Forest
Woedmeacircle are sharing in a
station-wid- e distribution of savings
by the organisationfor the month
of November, according to head;
quarters announcement.

The society is paying,the Novem-

ber payment for all members In
good standing whose certificates
were issued before December 31,

1988. This payment,"lt was said,
.will tolal some $250,000 as the so-

ciety has more than 130,000 active
members holding life, protection
valued at approximately $105,000
000.

Howard Grove 663, Big Spring,
announcedsavings of members for
the month of November as $226.71.

SantaGlaus Favors
GivenAt Sewing
Club Party

Santa Claus favors set the theme
for the party held Friday in the
home of Mrs. Orville Bryant for
the rs club.

The Christmasparty was set for
December12th In the home of Mrs.
RossBoykln, Sewing was diversion
lor the group.

Mrs. Dwaln Leonard and Mrs.
Bill Home were guests. Others
present were Mrs. "Reuben Crelgh-to- n.

Mrs. Howard Beene, Mrs. A.
T. Bryant, Mrs. Paul Sledge.

ssssssssssssssssKLJsss

,,'Hm Parfeet
Dtvte Dress
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MARCO'S
9M K. TUsel pus m

Foreign lands (

And Needs Arc
Discussed,

Discussions on conditions and
needs In 'foreign countries were
held by the 'First BaptistWoman's
Missionary Society Friday in an
all-da- y meeting climaxing Week
of Prayer programs and Lottie
Moon offering.-

Countries discussed were Japan,
China, Palestine,Rumania, "Jugo-
slavia, Spain, Italy, Africa, Asyria
and Mexico.

Program leaders were Mrs. E.
E.' Bryant, Mrs: W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander. Theme for
the day was "Triumph Through
Prayer."

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon and. the invoca-
tion was given by Irby Cox.

Prayers were given during the
day and others, presentwere Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. M. E. Harian,
Mrs. Irvln Daniel,- - Mrs,-- H.; H.
Squyres, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. R.
C. Hatch. Mrs. Inex Lewis, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, .Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Club Winners To
Be Entertained
By Losers

A party' with the year's low
scores entertaining for the year's
high scorers was planned by the
Entire Nous Bridge club when
members met Friday in the home
of Mrs. Guy SUnebaiigh.

The party will be held December
10th. Two auestspresentwere Mrs.
Qui Thomnson and Mrs. C E.
Johnson, who won guest high
score. Mrs. R. F. Bluhm scored
high for club. Mrs. Herbert Johnso-

n-and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales
blngoed and Mrs. Garner McAdams
won low score.

Chrysanthemumsdecorated the
rooms ana reiresnmenia
served. '

Others nlavlnff were Mrs. H. V.
CrockerandMrs. Johnny Garrison.

Terry Stanley
Given Party
On Birthday

Terry O'Neal Stanley, one year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Iteai Stan-
ley, was entertainedwith a birth
day party Saturday auernoon in
the home of his parents.

"Favors werecandleholdersmade
Bf guatydropsand mints and hold-In- ?

lighted candle. A birthday
cake iced with the words, "Happy
Birthday Terry was served with
Ice cream. ,

The euest list' Included- -' Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks and Jerry, Mrs. Jess
Thornton and Patricia Ann, jars.
Sonnv Edwards and Stormy and"

Mary Lane, Mrs. Howard Stephens
and James Howard, Mrs. George
Thomas and Ton! Lynn, Mrs. w.
L, Thompson and Bill.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Cecelia
Mae, Mrs. B. Housewright ana
Prlscllla, Mrs. J. I Terry ana
James Frederick, Mrs. wauace,
Cox and Waldene, Mrs. Ralpn u
Vail and Suzanne, Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton and Sharon Beth, Mrs.
Paul Harner and Carol Louise,
Mrs. Clarence Percy,-- Jr., and Clar
ence, ni, of Fort Worth, jacxie
Stanley and Sue Ann Everett of
Baird and Mrs. J. O. "Vineyard.

Formal DinnerAnd
Bridge Held By
Contract Club

Red andgreen, Christmascolors
and a yuletlde theme were used
when Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton
entertained the Night Contract
club In their home with a formal
dinner and bridge.

A Christmastree decoratedthe
room and gifts were exchanged. A
turkey dinner was.served.

High score went to Mrs. King
Sides and M. A. Cook. Mrs. Cook
and K. H. McGlbbon blngoed.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. King Sides,
Mr. and Mrs. McGlbbon, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

Couple'sClass To
Have Party Here
FridayNight

A Christmas tree, exchangeof
gifts and a Santa Claus will be
featuresof the party to be Friday
night at 8 o'clock at the First
Methodist church held by the
Couples class. During a business
session held in the King Sides
borne, members alsovoted to have
children of members furnish the
entertainmentprogram.

Mrs. Elgin Jones .

Is" ShowerHonoree
A pink and blue shower was giv-

en Airs. Elgin Jones at a meeting
of the Gleaners Class of the East
Fourth Baptist church In the home
of Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham Thurs-
day.

Attending were Mrs. J. C Moore,
Mrs. C C Draper, Mrs. Elgin
Jones, Mrs. JE. T. Tucker, Mrs.
Frank'-- Martin, i Mrs. Dub Coots,
Mrs, R. Elmer Dunham. Sending
gifts were Mrs. H. W, Tankersley,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. Dike Tol-ber- ti.

Mrs. C. L. Howe, Mrs. J. D.
Xeaarlcks, Mrs. M. 8 .Warren and
Mrs. A. E. Reed
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A wire hasbeenreceived hereby
relatives that a Von was born to
Mr. andMrs. H. S. (BILL) AVERT
of Amarlllo this week. The Infant
weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces. Mr.
AVERY Is the former RUBY

HELEN McGEE, daughter of
Mrs. THELMA McGEE, Is expect-e-d

to arrive in Big Spring around
the 12th of December to, spend
the holidays at home. She. Is en-

rolled at Amarlllo Business co-
llege....

'The Community Chorus will
meet at & o'clock Sunday at the
First. Presbyterian church and
hold a 30 minute rehearsal. At
3:30 o'clock a program will be giv
en. DAN CONLET, . director,
urged all members and 'prospec-
tive members to be on hand for
the event,,..

After' a seven week South
American cruise, Mrs. R. I. TOL- -

LETT,and Mrs. AL GROEBLhave
returned home'and are still talk-
ing about what a wonderful trip
It was. They flew to Bogota, Co-

lombia, Honduras and Guatamala
City before coming on home.
Many of the-al-de trips that they
made- - after they got to South
America were spur ot the moment
Ideas they said andadded lots of
fun to the trip....

It you want to know bow to
make a bed, scientifically, ask the
home nursing students who bad
the first lessonThursday,night .at
the Red Cross room. 'The girls
thought they knew how to make a
bed, unUl JEWELL BARTON,
teacher, got through showing
them the right.way'w..

Latest headline' devised by an
easternfirm is CUPID Blttskrlegs
SANTA. We haven't figured out
yet Just, what happenedand the
story doesn't tell either....

Child StudyClub To
Meet Wednesday

The Child Study club will meet
Wednesday in the home, of H. E,
Clay, 1110 E. . 12th St, at 3d0
o'clock.
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Many Take Short
Trips Here For
Family Visits

Mr. and Sirs. L. M. Hamilton are
spending the weekend visiting In
Fort Worth and in Weatherford
with her mother.

Airs. Shine Philips returned this
weekend from a trip to Dallas.

ThomasE. Keating of Dallas left
Friday after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Orme.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodall have
returned from Dallas and HlUs-bor-o

where they have spent ten
days. Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Sr ac-
companied them to her home in
Dallas.

George Flak of Kansas City was
a businessvisitor here this week.

Emmett Compton of Dallas spent
a day here on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Brantley of
Sweetwaterare visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. McGowan and Mr. and
Mrs. Hollls Hall this weekend.

Mrs. Tommy Newman of Hobbs,
N. M., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, F. F. McGowan. New-
man will arrive here the 20th and
spend the holidays here.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor of

Clovis, N. M., have returned home
after a visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Taylor.

"Wayne' Clayton ot Lubbock has
arrived here to makehis home.He
is enrolled in the welding course at
the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .E. McGangh,
Jr, have as a guest his sister,
Mrs. J. R, Stocks of Jal. N. M..
who will return home Monday. His
brother tand family, H. L. gh

of Fresno,Calif, will spend
the holidays,here,

A. A. Holmbergwill Join his fam
ily hereSundayandthey will leave
for Clovis, N. M., where they will
make their home.

Mrs. Ray,Lawrence) was to re-
turn this weekend, from Mitchell,
Ind., where she was called by the
death of her mother.1

Mr. and Mrs. CW. Chowns have
as guestsMr. and Mrs. J. H.

of Dallas who are vis-
iting here.for a few days.

Mrs. Ctareneo Percy and sen,
Clarence, in. of- Fort Worth re-

turned home Saturday after a
week'svisit here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
haveas guestshermother, Mrs, F.
L. Van Open, Sr., and her brother,
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
.Van Open, Jr, aH TexasCity.
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

PR E S BYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet In circles at 3 o'clock.
King's Daughters, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, 433 Hillside Drive; Ruth
Circle, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.,
1510 Main! Dorcas circle, Mrs.
Hank McDanlel, San Angelo
highway.

FHIST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for Bible study led by Mrs. Ches-
ter O'Brien.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL will
meetat 3 o'clock in departments.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a World Outlook pro-
gram. Circles five, six, and seven
will be in chargewith Mrs. H. G.
Keatonas leader.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCTL,
St. Thomas Catholic unit, will
meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. L. L.
Freeman,603 Johnson.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
will meet at 7:30 o'clock- - at the
First Methodist church for a
Christmasprogram. -

EAST TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. S.
Will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
church for Bible study with Mrs.
KTElmer Dunham in charge.

ST. MARY'S unit of the Episcopal
church will meet at 9 o'clock at
the .Red Cross room for an all
day session. v

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD-
IST W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. O. V. Whet
stone, 1000 East Third.

Review Presented
By Mrs. Thurman
At Crawford Hotel .

A crowd of over '83 persons aV
tended the book review at the
Crawford hotel .Friday afternoon
given by Mrs. Ira Thurman on;No
Other Road to Freedom." The
repeat review was held under
auspices of Circle Two of the First
Methodlst'church.

Mrs. Thurman reviewed Leland
Stowe's book the first time for the
1930 Hyperion club, ,

A group of some 30 high school
students were among those who

I heard the story of the war corre
spondents experiencein Europe
durtsg the seoend.World wr.

VisitorsToTownOverTheWeekend
BeginTo IncreaseAs. HolidaysAre
'JustAround'Well-Know- n Corner

Downtown
Stroller

Banquet Given
For Stanton
Football Team

STANTON, Dee, (Spl) The
Buffalo kick-of-f banquet er Scan-to-n

high school, snseredby the
Parent-Teach-er association, was
held Friday night la the Metho-
dist church.

The tables were placed la a V
for victory formation Centering
the speakers'table was a football
field with miniature players and

pecan representing,the, football.
Girls in the home economics dass
who served Included Yvonne and
Virginia Atcheson, Jennie Morris,
Ouida Church, June Reynolds,
Reatha Llles, Joyce O'Brlant, Bar-
bara Barnhlll, Dprothy Refifro, La
Verne Bush and Mary Burnam.

Autumn colors ot yellow and
brown and red were used and
brown pecans and yellow berries
were scattered on the tables.

Members of the team honored
were Bob Howard, Howard Rob-
inson, Frank Dyson, Fred Holder',
Jack Davis, Guy Splnks, O. C.
Turner, Dwaln Henson, L. C
Gregg, Yuele Wlnslow, Ed Bloom
er, Jlmmle Mashburn, manager,
Denton Hlnes. Charles Deaven--
port, James Wilson. Glynn. Bunch,
Kay Robinson, Boston White,
wlndell. Thomason, Alvln Brown,
Doyle Blackford, Billy Wells.

Kirk McKlnnon, coach, was
toastmaster.and Homer E. Barnes
gave the invocation. Colleen
Church played a .piano solo and
"Dorothy Dumb Sees a Football
"Game,",;was.given by Ann-Ea- st

land. E. A. Jordan playeda piano
number and. the Rev. .'Paul R.
Jakesgave the address.

The turkey dinner menu was
written in football terms. Each
memberof the team received let-
ters and the Coach Award, deter-
mined by a vote of the team.Went
to Glynn Bunch. Guy Splnks,
captain,gave a final pep talk.

All Day Service
To Be Held At
Trinity Church

From sunrise until midnight
Sundaythere will be servicesheld
at the Trinity Baptist,church In a
Victory Day observance. The
Rev. Roland C. King, pastor. Will
preach.

Sunrise prayer meeting will be
held at the church and services
from 8 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock will
be broadcast over KBST. Prayer
meeting will be held at 0:30
.o'clock for all the teachersand
officers.

With 300 persons as a goal, the
Sunday school classeswill meet
at 10 o'clock. Sunday night bap
tismal serviceswill be held at 7:80
o'clock and thewedding of Wayne
Nance and BUlie Todd will be
held.

Dinner Is to be served at the
church following the morning ser-

vice.. Morning sermon will be
"Crowned foirFalthfulnesay and
the pastor's evening theme is The
Divine Judgments ot An "Angry
God Upon ' s. Sinful and Rebellious
World."- -

An afternoon sermon at 2:30
o'clock by the'pastor on' "The
GreatestNeed ot This Hour" will
be at the church and the public
Is invited to attend.

Mrs. Glenn QueenIs
HostessTo The
Re-De-al Club

Members and a guest were en-

tertained by Mrs. Glenn Queen
Friday when she was hostessto
the Re-De- al club In her nome.

Mrs. Henry Covert, only guest,
won high score and Mrs. H. C
Hamilton won second high score.
Mrs. Glen Queen blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. W. O.
Queen, Mrs. Pollard Runnels,Mrs,
W. L. Hanshaw, Mrs. Carroll
SIpes, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney.

Refreshments were served, and
plans made for the Christmas
party to be held December 12th
in the "home of Mrs. W. O. Queen.

SeaScoutsGiven
Chili SupperIn
Clyde ThomasHome

A chill aunnerwas held for the
Sea Scouts Friday night in the
home of Dr. ana wrs. w;iyao
Thomas, Jr and gameswere en
tertainment.

Attending were Les Nummy,
Bobby Barron, Ladd Smith, Ray
Thomas; Ray Skallcky, Bob Las-w.- ii

Walter Deats. C A. Smith.
Johnny Hill, Richard Thomas and
Mr. ana Mrs. ueorge ,noia.

why VrAMNS
work thatvtay"

VITAMINS are olderthan
vitamin evnetn-trat- tt

arerather new.That'swhy
tomepersonsdo notyetunder--.

standthattwovitamin capsules
of Identictl sizeeasy vary
vastly la vitamin coateat.And
CONTENT is what counts;

VitasainssnHila life. In peri-
odsofunusualstressandsttaia,
your Physidaaeasy prescribe
cenemtnittd vitamins to supple-
mentyour regular diet. But,

vltasaiapotency
cannotbedeterminedbysimple
tests. You must depend upon
the integrity sad theresponsi-
bility ofthemaker. That is the
reasonwhy 'we always feature
Abbott's Vitaaia Products;

SettlesDrug Co.
WlHard SaUtvasV Owner

Phone Ms SM

ryi"t WTV

SunshineSisterNames
TradedAt Susannah
WesleyClassLuncheon

GroupTo Help
Needy Family
At Christmas

Sunshinesister names, were ex-

changed, by the SusannahWesley
class When members met at, the
First Methodist church Friday for
luncheon. ,

. Hostesseswere Mrs. Will Olson,
Mrs. D, W. Rankin, Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs.t E,' S. J3orsettand Mrs.
C. E. Shlve.

Christmas decorations'were used
throughout the rooms. The group
voted to adopt a needy family for
Christmas and Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood and Mrs. Arthur Woodall
were named on a committee to
Visit members.

.Others,,present were Mrs. J.A.
Myer, Mrs. J. Throop, Mrs. G.vE.
Fleeman,Mrs. CharlesMorris, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Logan Baker,
wrs. je. v. Masters, Mrs. H. C
Barnes, Mrs. J. M. Manuel. Mrs.
R. L. Warren.

Mrs.1 Clyde Thomas,Mrs. Gladys
Meyer, .Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs.
Alice Rlggs, Mrs. W. F, Cook, Mrs.
vY..u. troii, jars, jtierpen X)x, jars.
H. L., Williamson. Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
A. D Franklin.

Mrs. C B. Bankson, Mrs. 8. P.
Jones, Frank Pool, Mrs. J, Lusk,
urs. w. a. Miner, sirs. Mary Del- -

bridge, Mrs: Anna Mae Vastlne,
Mrs. H. C Smith, Mrs. J, R.. Man-io- n.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. A.
C Bass.

Progressive
Dinner Held
By. Union

A .progressive ' dinner was held
by the First Baptist Partner's Unv
ion Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith
and Mr., and Mrs. Loy House as
hosts. .

Christmas decorationswere used
throughout the homes. Forty-tw- o

was entertainmentafter the dinner
In the home of the Loy Houses.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Red Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Home, Mr. and Mrs: Clarence Mat
thews, Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Davis,
Irby Cox, a guest, Mrs. Melvln
Boatman,Mrs. Alden Thomas, and
the three hosts.
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i DRESSES

Smart Styles of
i Quality Make

. . . varied assortment to
choose,from. The,y make the
desired Christmas gift, too.
Come in tomorrow
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Lodge PlansFor
Social At" Hall
On Dec 19

A Christmasparty for December
19th at 2:30 o'clock was planne4
when the Trainmen Ladies met at
the W.O.W. Hall Friday afternoon.
The party will be given at the hall.

Mrs'. Herbert Fox, Mrs. M. C.
Knowles and Mrs. Albett Smith'
were named as a. committee Is
charge of the-- tre"e. Members .will
exchange gifts.

Mrs. Albert. Smith presided.and '

W. E. Clay, counsellor, for next
year, was a guest.

Others attending were Mrs. H.
W. McCanless, Mrs. W--W. McCor-mic- kk

Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mrs. L.X Moore,.Mrs. W.
Clifton, Mrs. G, B. Pitman, Mrs,
W L. Baker, Mrs. E. Frailer.

Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs;
W. E..Clay, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
F. G. Powell, Mrs. S. R. Johnson,
Mrs. ;W. O. Wasson and Mr. and
'Mrs. A. J..Cain.

Annual Dance Is
Held By Bell
Employes

The annual Christmas dance
held for SouthwesternBell Tele--,
phone employes and friends was
given Saturday night "at the' Set-
tles hotel. Sunshine Butler and,
his orchestra furnishedthe music.

Over 200 people were In attend-
ance. Towns in the dlatrldt in-
cluding Midland, Odessa, Pecos,
Monahans, McCamey, Wink, .Lub-
bock, Abilene, Sweetwater, La-me-sa

and Coahoma were Invited.
Christmas decorations were

used in the ballroom along with '
a large cut out-o-f a bell. Mem-
bers ot the plant departmentwere
hosts. !

Tables were on the mezzanine
floor in cabaret style. ,-

liady of Wisdom To
Meet In Vines Home

Our Lady of Wisdom unit of St
Thomas Catholic church will meet
at 7:15 o'clock In the home ot Le-o-la

Fay Vines, 306 Goliad.
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DressesNow

$6-- $8

$14-- $16

NO CirAKGE FOB
i ALTERATIONS

COATS
Prlntzess.KUngrlte, Country
njub , , , etc

$20 -- $24

$29 - $32

COATS . . . with precious
fur trim . . $48 $58- $79

(Tax" On Some Styles)'

SHOP HERE MONDAY! ,
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Rev. Htaislip To
'GiVe Book Review

for' North Ward
'. The Jtev. H. W Halsllp will re-

view "Sea Yourself As Others'gee

Toy by Dr: geabury atthe faorln
Ward Parent-Teache-r' association

eUtig: Tuesdayat 3 o'clock at
the school.

Faulty iub Pion
Christinas Party

FORSAK, Dec. 6 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs, Cagle Hunt used the"
patriotic theme when they enter-
tained thefaculty dub In the home'
Baking departmentThursday,eve-

ning. , ,

High scores Were wort by C. B.
Connally and W. B. Dunn and
plana were, made for the Christ
as party to be held Dec. 18.

Refreshmentswere, served and
those present were Mr. and .Mrs
Connally, Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Conger, Mr. and Mrs.
X U Walking Of GardenCity, Mr.'
and Mrs. Barnett .Hinds, 'Mr. and
Mrs; C. M. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
P. D. Lewis, Margaret Jackson,
Eleanor Martin", Ila BarUett, Paul-
ine Morris, Aqullla West, Dorothy
Casey, Bob Ship.

- PETROLEUM

DRUG
TThe Doctors hang oat
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"I'm only jist wlndow-shoppln'- ."

At High School
WITH DICK PUFION

Friday was assembly program
day at high- - school. The program
was In charge of' Miss Kloulse
Haley. Members of the cast were
HayesStripling, classteacher,Bet-

ty Newton, Grover Cunningham,
Dorothy Hayworth and Gene
Creep, students of the class. The
teene of the play was in a
bottnex1 class room with questions
taken from, a book of questions
&nd answersthat college and high
school students' hadgiven on test
papers from-- all-ov- er the country
Some of the questions.were: "What
is hard watert" Ans., Ice, "What
happenswhen there is an eclipse';
of the sun?" Ans. People come out.
and look at it. "What is the. ob-

jective of he?"' Ans. She. "Which
is the most important the sun or.
moon?" Ans. Moon, it shines
when you most peed It. A program
was given similar to this one in
Midland Wednesday for the high
school students.

Bowling has become a popular
sport in all the high schools of
the nation now and in Big Spring
a high school league has been
started. If any of you mothers
would like to know .where your
sons will be on Saturday mornings

from now on phone
alley.

ESSSTnInE

the bowling

.Public speaking classes under
the direction ot Mrs. Thurman
Gentry have just finished a hard
six weeks of "H6w to Make
Speeches." Starting M6nday they
will take up subjects for inter-scholast-ic

speaking' and a study
ot "Current Events."

Miss Margueritte Wood's sixth
period physical educationfor girls
will be playing baseball for the
next few weeksafter finishing six
Weeks of volley ball in the gym-
nasium,

The High Heel Slippers Club
voted Wednesday night that the
girls, would do their shareand Join
therAmerican Red Cross.

While speakingof clubs it seems
that, the FHA club- membershave
talced,' th: high .spot on secrecy,
since they will not tell the title ot
their1, club. The reasonthatjno one
can find out what the title means
is becauseall the girls in the club
are under oathnot to tell anyone
and If they do they will- bejut out
of the club.

The' Sub-De-b club has beengiven
a lot of attention by the Students
fine's they- are planning for their
presentation" dance to be given at
the Settleshotel ballroom, Decem-
ber 26.

Mrs. V. Van Glesoshas s guest
her sister, Mrs. T. D. MoMurry,
Colorado City, who is spendingsev-
eral daya here.
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)H ' Children's Shoes, up
) HL. We havedeceits of smartly styled sew gift slip .

IHBl pers for taen, wome and chihjrea. Avoid the
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Church Reeolution
Payi Tribute To ,
C. W. Cunningham

Resolutions of raspeet e the
meaaery ot fee late C. W. Cwntor
nam, save sees adapted by the
First Presbyterian ehurea, f
which the late Big Spring busi-
nessand civic leader was a mem
ber.

The resolutions, drawn by a
committee of elders composed of
E. C. Boatler, E. O. Ellington and
T. S. Currle:

"On November 18, 1911, Charles
Wall Cunninghamwas taken from
us by death. For over thirty. years
he had .been a faithful worker in
our church and In our community.
by his life and deeds exemplifying
the highest type, of Christian ciu- -
zenship. His were the simple vir
tuespurity, honesty, application.
He" did toot care for the spotlight
or the plaudits but wanted only to
serve, quietly and humbly. His
church and his community, how-
ever, recognized his fine, charac-
ter and capability and insisted on
placing him' in' positions'of lead-
ership which-- he modestly and
capably filled. Death hascalled.
Charles Wall Cunninghambut his
memory will live 'on In our hearts,
for - i i
"A beam of light fell o'er him.
Like a glory round the shriven,
And. he climbed the lofty ladder,
As it were the path to heaven.

"Therefore, be it resolved- that
this tribute be recorded In the
minutes of our church .as a per-
manent memorial of our esteem,
that a copy thereof be given his
bereaved family, and- a copy fur-
nished the" newspapers of this
community for publication.'

CosdenChatte-r-
By JUNE snEPPABD

J. "W. Burrell has been gone to
Waco arid Fort Worth oh a, busi-
ness trip all the-pas- t week.

Things we're Just now getting
around to learning the Dick
Thomas-famil- y has a pet parrott
Wonder If he' talks back. . .

Today at the openingof the new
radio stationWanda McQualn,-- Ar-

nold Marshall;-- and Helen Duley
perform 'on the program.

We've heard a lot out at' the of-fl-

.about a "Boss"Banquet" to be
given by the B A FW girls.- - Bounds
erood!

One J. O, pews, new creau ae--
partment employe, comes from
Fort Worth. Why we have some-
thing in common.

Hear ye, hear ye. This is to give.
advance notice that Fred SUteell
Is leaving November13th to Join
the navy. Let's be nice to him,
girls.

H. W. Holbrook is the proud
father of a new baby girl exactly
one' week old' today.

Also the L. U'Telfords have a
new baby.
' Helen Duley left Saturday to go

to Marfato get brother Frankand
bring him back to Big Spring with
her to spendnis nneen-oa-y leave.

Mrs.' TA. Rogers7WIlla'Nell's
mother, has been Jn Fort Worth
since Tuesday on business. Little
Nell's Just an orphlnk.

A. V. Karcher's nelce, Evelyn
Smith, and her baby are.visltorsin
our city.

Perry,Daughtry made a,business
trip to Lubbock and Brownfleld
last week.

Bam Hefner spent the weekend
jn Dallas.

J. B. Mull made a businesstrip
to Beaumontlast week.

FLASH! The Duke has been, ar-

rested1 We refer to Averll Mc-

clain's black Scottle, but he was
found safe and sound over at Dr.
Wolfe's and freed of the charge
after due consideration.

E. W. Williams spent TuesdayIn
Dallas on business.

Marge and Lane Hudson are
weekending In Del Rio, visiting
friends and whooping it up In gen-

eral. ' i

Sara Betdy has been quite ill
since her tonsillectomy.

Have you heard the one abou-t-
Well, the way I heeredit was that
Doug (No Duke) Orme arid StOney
Henry snuck'out to the lake one
foggy and misty morning, sai in
their blind, way out In the middle.
Shortly thousands of ducks flew
overhead. Both unloaded their
guns. When the , smoke cleared,
birds were floating all around
them. They gqt their boat andwent
out to pick 'em up. The result .of
that little episode was NINE mud-ben-s.

Miss McKinley's
Marriage Told

The marriage of Georgia Mc
Klnley and Douglas Cauble on
November 22nd In Sterling City
has been announced. The cere-
mony took placi in the home ot
the Rev. O. M. "Cole, who officiat-
ed.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. McKinley of HookV
er, Okla, and.has been employed
here- at Dr. Marie Weeg's for the
past two years. Cauble Is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. E. O. Cauble,.Sr,
of BIk Lake.

Attending the wedding wsrS
Phllomeaa Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
LawrenceColeman of Big Spring,
Mrs. O. M. Cole and .Mrs. Ralph
Bynum ot Sterling City.

Baptists Meet For
Week Of Prayer

FORSAN, Dec. 6 (Spl) 'Th
Baptist W, M. S. met the first of
the week with Mrs. R. A. Cham-

bers Jn the Cosden camp. Mrs.'
Glenn. Smith led the royal service
program .and those present were
Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs. Bragg, Mrs.
Q. L. Monroney,-- Mrs. J. B. HIckS,
Mrs. Frances MeLeod, Mrs. Wal-
ter RusseL
' The group met' with Mrs. Alfred
Thieme Wednesdayfor a Lottie
Modn prayer service and covered
dish luncheon. Others'! attending
this meeting were Mrs. Pete Hud--Meeto-n,

Mrs. O. L. Bradham. Mrs.
Guy Howell, Mrs. C. IL Tipple,
Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs. Lewis
HttevsX

ijtfjWh.

Qirls NYA ProjectHere
ClosesBut Shows Qood
Employment Record

The girls NYA center closed in'
Big Spring Saturdaydue to lack
ot funds but during Its short
operation here from July to De-

cember more than 30 girls were
placed in full time Jobs.

Many ot the glrk securedJob.
bv cafes aa waitresses, some
were placed In steaographlo
Jobs. Four were employed by the
Big spring state hospital and
three te ether leeaieUsdo he- -

When the project closed Satur-
day seme 39 girls were stilt en--

Mary Anne Cox Is
Named Head,df
High Heel Club'
" Mary Anne Cox was et'ecteuresi-
dent of the High Heel .Slipper
club at a recent meeting bt the
group,in the home of Bettys New-
ton. Mary Ann fills th no.t r.
esntly vacatedJiy. Betty Bob DlluJ
woo movea, 10 ruddock to make
her home.

John.Anna Terry was named1to
the vice presidencyheld formerly
by Mary Anne Coxl -

A Christmas Party --planned
and"a box" will be given' for the
needy by the club at that time;

.Johanna Terry gave a talk
on "Quick Beauty for Clock
Watchers."

Those attending the meeting
wereVernaJo Stevens, Mjrra King,
Mary Anne Ccor, Betty Jo" Pool,
Johanna Terry, Marjorie Laswell,
Mary Kay Lumpkin; Lorena
Brooks, Barbara Laswell,. Barbara
Seawell, Doris Nell Thompklns,
Bertie Mary Smith, Bettys Newton,
and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, sponsor.
Guests were Onlta Smith, Janice
Jacobs,and Jeanne Newton.

SundaySchoolClinic
To Be Meld Tuesday
In Midland

The SundaySchool Clinic of the
First Baptist church, Big Spring
association, win coia its annual
meeting In Midland on December
9th at 10 o'clock.

All officers and members" are
urgedto be present A programfor
the day has beenplanned. '
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rolled at the center but ot tnls
more than half ,

working part Of the other
15 iirls. approximately half of
them have chances' to secure full

work.
During the short Hfo of the

project more than girls took
the government offered courses
In homemaklng, , bookkeeping,
sewtng, cooking and hygiene.
A final lesson at the projectWas

this week when each; girl
made a 'dress and a
Show.-wa-

"While the project Was' In opera-
tion there a' 40 "per- - cent

of girls who took the
found .part, time work, and then
full time Jobs..

Mrs. Lett; who
has' been' in charge,,will stay on
in Big Spring as a resident here.
Mrs. Lett explained that the only
girls project not Closed' In the dis-
trict was at Coleman whers the
girls were' working 'on a detents
project ,

and

Defense zar
Appointment Urged

KANSAS CITT, Dec. 6 OP)
Sen. Truman (D-M- ' said today
the defense work

committee would urge
President Roosevelt to appoint a
"defense' works czar,"

Senator Truman, chairman ot
the committee,said "unlets a man
with full authority is placed at
the ot the program will
be swamped by waste and small
business will crack

"I believe," he told a meeting
here ot civil officials and leaders,
"that one billion dollars has been
wasted on and ordnance
plants."

Gran&pa
In Hospital

Dee. 6 UP) Michael
felt chipper today.

He went friends, and1 on
leaving attempted to slide 'down a
bannister to show how well he
felt

At he was treated
for a compound fracture of a leg
and a scalp injury.

Is 64 years old. '
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PAY FOR THE EASY .4

In Ull the World 2V Finer gift
A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY

Wbtt thrill for everymember ofthe family than a
modern home? Of courseit won't be ready to be lived in by
ChristmasDay but it canbewell along if you actpromptly. What

arenow paying for rentwill be more than enoughto
aosic

From our libraty of homeplansyou can select'your evtiy need.There a price for ,Jaiiooe to fill -,- - .
cvety uuugei sarongu low as $17.8J per month. ptrU:
(Principal interestpayments.)
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PAINT NEW ROOF
You

'Hound
Tlemure

Exc1m1

tertawsaaisMrcsa

Works

Shows
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AND Vr

Selectfrom 108 different styles sad
type! of roofs.Protectyour home. . .
increaseiu value with a new roof.
All labor andmaterials $.cost,at low ss TOrV.

Ccmerem'i Osnipltt h1I11h ferylce"
Ko swHw wbot row b8dia needsmay be. It wfil' pay'yea to use
C toa's"Cassplsls Battalagtwrte.." TMs serrlcelakessateot every
detesl froa plan awnrtagla capslelleuel the job. H U sseeeiriilartarr
cad eeoaestlcaltaoa fee atisUarr suleod elhome bamiayoaasiemlniea.Ask T r aeasestCassineartaaoboatB.

Minister To SpeaK
On Soil Saving

The Her. X. C. SmHh. pastor ef
the First Methodist enure. w
speakever XBST at 1 p. . Mem-da-y

when the third to a series of
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OK

Tou see the food as It eeek
Cooks fast on low heat
Conserves flavors and food

easily . . i like china
Save (LOO on this 2 qt
Whistling Tea Kettle 1 AC
Rer. Price JU99
Save BOc On this
TEA POT 1 JCReg. LOS-S-ale Price ....... 1.4D
SAUCEPAN 1ftC14 qt ;

2 qt 2.45
2 W qt iCM
DOUBLE BOILERS t1 qt Site 8.45--ltt qt , dU)

iyjasMBSi sift--

PayOnly $1.00 AWeek For This
Set 4 JOR

8 Sauce 1H qt Doable Boiler. --csp I VV
Tea Pot, qt Whistling ,Tea Kettte. I T

BIG SPRING
117 Main. Hume 14

Keep Your CakeandEatIt Too

WARE

...Buy Gift that Is Permanent
IT WAY.... LITTLE EVERY MONTH
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IDEAL STEP--S AVIMC KITCHEM
A gift for the boetbt ever,saesaberel the will
The bouiewlfe will be sad delightedwkh a bt, sse4et.
convtoieflt Sp-5k-g Kitchen. There is smle tisM te
haveoaetemlled for Chriftau. No autterwhat tbeor be yo

it, therth sa rDEAL,Sttp-Svto- g to fie Startrigte
now to eajor-tk-e adrsaasesof oae of theserasrveteojkKcheas,
The size kltchea, Iscludkg all mitKkJ sad $74
laiallstloa coj, aabe bought for oaly AfrU.
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exas SmashesOregon: Ul. 71 7: Aeto.? Edge Cong 7?Vu

?yporis
The Big Spring

C!Trero-f-V- v

Ousted State
Grid Title Race
By The Associated Prow . ,.

Ysleta came from behind to beat thefavored SweetwaterMutant
aadWleMta Fall' Coyote exploded the Lubbock bubble la the Texas
sefceoiboyraceSaturday,headingeight tams Into tee quarter-fina-ls ei
a eampaigarockedfrom Panhandleto Gulf by a. awarmot assets,

Yeleta's Indianaaddedtheir bit to the alreadysuper-errstt-o race by
defeating Sweetwater, 14-7-.. Lubbock, the dark hone, fell before,the

maglo or tho comeoacic was,
J6-1-3. to Bash the Coyote to the
tee rangor favoritism.

In the Ysleta-Sweetwal-er rounder
lay, Brown passed to Ballentlnefor
the first Yelets, touchdown and the
latter converted. Then, after
Yaleta had recovered Marlon
yfanagan'c fumble on ita 45, the
Indiana marched to victory with
Balleatlne'apass to Catei bringing
the pay-o-ff touchdown..

.Sunset of Dallas was one of the
few teams toMve up to prediction,
the speedyBison pushing Anon
garter Riverside of Port Worth
wit Mr. .

The. praying Gandersof Robert
E. Lee lost their forst gameof the
season to Lamar (Houston) 7--0 to
complete the ouarter-flna-l round.

Next week-en- d they pair like
tMsx

WicMta JFaSs vs. Yaleta, High-
land 'Park (Dallas) vs. Sunset,
Temple'v Tyler and Aastla, vs. --

Lamar.
Highland Park won Its

game Friday by beating Par-
is 16-- Temple , nosed out Breck-earfd- ge

13--7, Tyler blasted,Nacog-doch- es

3eV7 and'Austin downed 'fa-ver-ed

Corpus Chrlstl 80-1-

Only Temple and Sunset re-

main undefeated anduntied for,
the year.

Off Great things For

Giants Under His Managership
NEW "YORK. Des. 6 WF rWH have mere speed, well takemore

chances,and well have more fight or else, Melvla Qtt said
today as he whirled himself la a frost offlee, swivel chair

and formally became managerof the NewYork Giants, one of the eld-
est and most honorednamesla basebaty.

The former boy wonder of the bayous, la taking over dab that
has heemebadly run down, madea remarkably favorable Impression

LamesaVies
With Local

FourToday
Big Spring's rough riders strike

cut for revenge this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock when they entertain
Bryan Fulkersbft's Lamesa polo--lt

on BennettField.
Last week the Lamesanstook a

7 to 5 victory over the Big Spring-
ers.e

Two of the Big Spring riders
will be absent during the fray.
Lloyd Wasson Is currently work-la- g

cattle over In the Roscoe sec-
tion and Gus White, Jr., Is Jour-
neying with another Lamesaclub.
Lewis Rlx of Big Spring said Sat-
urday that there was a possibility
et Fat Patterson filling In for
Wasson.

In addition to Fulkerson, the
Tsmna crew consists of Elmo
Smith, Erie Barron and Lamesa'
John Dublin, Jr. The Big Spring
rector Is slated to Include Dr. M.
Jt, Bennett, Rip Smith, Rlx and
possibly Patterson. x

UCLA Battlea To 7--?

DeadlockWith USC
, LOS ANGELES. Dec 6V UP)

The pacer-dog-- University of Call-fer-al

and Southern California's
Trojans battled to a 7--7 tie today
store eojuuo Dome-tow-n fans In the

Steal Pacific Coastconference grid
kettle ae the season.

II&sUsVhMH
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Predicts

Sunday, December;7, 1941

T iirrkl7- -

Bill Blackburn and Sonny Kern-bl- e;

a couple of' boys with speed to
burn, crushedAmon CarterRiver-
side'shopes of taking up where' In-

eligible Masonic Home left off. It
was through Ineligibility of the
Masons that Amon Carter River-
side got Into the play-off.-.' Masonlo
Home had beenthe popular choice
for the state championship until
that time.

Lamar drove59 yards in the.sec-

ond'period for the touchdown that
brought Goose Creek Its first de-

feat of the season. The' counter
came on a pass from Raymond
Borneman,the states'secondhigh
est scorer, to, Floyd Ford. Borne-
man converted to bring his total
to164

Goose Creek got as far as the
Lamar two-yar- d line In the, third
period out tne Houston ream top-
ped the drive. Bornemanhad sav
ed: a touchdown by tackling Joe
Hazelwood on the two after a 42--
yard sprint.

Sites and starters of all quarter
final game's except one have been
determined.

Highland Park and Sunsetwill
meetat Dallas Saturday,Tyler and
Temple playat Temple Friday and
Austin clasheswith Lamar at Aus-
tin Saturday.

upon a nair-aaaar- metropolitan
writers and sports notables who
gathered to wtah him well.

The kid from New Orleans rear
, and answereda barrage,of

questions, courteously and sensi
bly. He did not attempt to conceal
the plight of the Giants, who
dropped Into the National league
second division under previous
management.He only said he hop-
ed to finish higher next season.He
made a bit, and therewas an un-
usualair of optimism In the Giants
office when he finished.

Ott who. started as a fat-leer-

boy undertJohn McGraw and who
admitted today he never had been
really booed not even In Brooklyn

said he was so surprised he was
Dug-eye- d when President Horace
Stonehamcalled him In and told
him he was the new manager
down in Jacksonvillethe other day.

utt intends to go right along
playing right field, he said, which
meanshe will have to sign up two
new poaches. He will attend to
that at the big-- league meeting In
Chicago next week. He, was leaW
Ing tonight for Chicago.

Miss. StateBops
S'Francisco,26-1- 3

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 6. to
Mississippi State College scored a
smashing26 to IS victory over Uni-
versity of San Francisco la their
international football clash here to-
day before 20,000 fans., (

The Maroons, Southeasterncon-
ference champions, dominated the
contest most of the way, scoring
two touchdowns In the' opening pe-
riod and one each in the second
and final quarters.The local eleven
pushedover touchdowns'lnthe see.
ond and fourth period.

Buffs Crush Eastern
New Mexico, 111-2-2

SUNDOWN. N. M tw im
The West Texas.State basketball
team swarmed over It hapless
Eastern New Mexico opponent to--
nignt, m.to 22.

Charles'Halbert led the Buffaln
scoringwith 20 points.
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3 TeamsLi

Webfoot Rout
Vicious Blocking,
Raging Lino Play
Devastates Visitors

AUSTIN, Dec a. CT-- The team
called Texas' greatest la history
reached the end of the gridiron
trail today with a smashing71 to
7 victory over the University of.
Oregon.

Crushing the heavier' Pacific
Coast conference team at every
turn, the, Texans, scoringalmost at
will, used three full teams'to de-

molish' WebfooU
The Longhorn first stringer,

headed by .Pete Layden, Jack
Craln, Malcolm, Kutner, at al, were
accorded "a tremendous ovation
when they left the field, foe the tost
UBi.

About the only weapon ased
with any effect by Oregon was
passingand a tricky hand-of-f re-
verse'play by which It, managed
Its only score. 'This tonchdowa
came la the'second period'when,
catching' the Steer flatfooted,
Halfback JamesNewqulst hand-
ed the ball to Curt Meacham, who
chasedwide for eightyards aad
the marker. Newqulstbooted the
point
Devastatingblocking and raging

line play on the part of the JUeer
featured the contest which bowed
outjlQ Texaa seniors. The game
was played In fifty-degr- weather
under a bright un and before) 26,-0-00

spectators.--
The Long-horn- first touch-

downcame.after a march.
Halfback.Jack Craln, who turned
la one of the greatest.perform-
ancesla his career,chasingover
from the one. Fallback PeteLay-
den and' Halfback' Noble Doss
also carried' theball la the cam-
paign. ,
Layden hurled one to Kutner for

20 yards and the Steers' second
marker 'while Doss, on a 'beautiful
88-ya- gallop which carried him
through moat of the Webfoot-eleven- ,

tallied the thirds
In the final period the Longhorn

third-stringer- s, not to be denied.
then went out and'punchedover a
scoreor their own a 29-ya- cam-
paign featuring Walton Roberts,
Lewis Mayne and Max .Minor who
went over from the seven.

first team return-
ed to the fray by Coach D. X. Bi-
ble for one last exhibition, obliged
with another touchdown. It' drove
43 yards .on two passes,one from
Layden to Dos' who was hauled
down1 on the Oregon five and Lay
den. to Vernon Martin, the Steers'
great blocking backt In" the end
zone. It was Martin's only touch-
down of the year,

A final Texasmarker came when
the Texas" second-stringe- passed
27 yards, Mayne to Sanders,over
the goal after halting an Ineffective
Webfoot pass barrage..

FOOTBALL
SCORES. .

COLLEGE
SouthernCaL 7, UCLA 7.
Miss. State 26, San Francisco 13.
TexasA.AM. 7, Wash. State 0.
Oregon 7, Texas University 71.
Rice 6, 8MU 0.
Utah II, Arizona 6.
H-S- 10, Ariz. State 0.

D3GII SCHOOL
Wichita Falls SO, Lubbock 13.
Lamar (Houston) 7, Goose Creek 0.
Sunset (Dal) 14, Carter (FtW) a
Sweetwater7, Ysleta 14.

FRIDAY GAMES
nighland Park 19, Parts0.
Temple 13, Breckearidge7.
Tyler 8, Nacogdoches 7.
Austin 83, Corpus Chrlstl It

17 Wolves Win

Grid Letters
COLORADO CITY, Dec . (Spl)

Seventeenletter men from the
1941 Wolf football squad--were an
nounced this week by Colorado
City high school officials.

They are Roy Allen. Royce
Smith, JuniorSadler, Dud Chesney,
Kenneth Hardegree, Bin Coffey,
Phynus. Bhurletf, James Paul
Cooper,; Craig Porter, Cbas.Selller,
Mock Key, Harold Body Smith,
Poss Woods, Dick Gregory, A., A
Porter, RaymondUsxle, and Harry
Webber.

Reserve lettermen are Ed Bo'
dine, Jack'Reld,and Bobby Mot-
ley, f

Tide's Mentor Has
Second Clash With
Norton-Coache-d 11 "

TUSCALOOSA, Ala--, Dec 6 VPt
Alabama' 'Crimson Tide will be
playing the Texas Aggies for the
first time New Tear's Day ia the
Dallas Cotton Bowl, but Coach
Frank Thomaswill ha asnltn hla
Second team against an eleven
coacnea ny HomerNorton, the Ag-
gies' mentor.
' Back in 1928, whea Thomaswas
bead coach at Chattanooga and
Norton, at Centenary, the Thomas-coache-d

grldmendefeatedthe Nor-
ton aggregation21 to 14-- j,

Harold "Red". Drew was Thom-
as' first assistant then, a sow,
aad "Red" scouted Centenary,
Drew was on. hand, Saturday t
look the Aggie over te their gam
wih WashingtonStat at TUeem.

r; ,v

Clindhino; 3rd In S'weit--

Owls Down Mustangs,6--0

WeeksPlay
To End Class
A' Football

By The Associated Pre N

Regional championshipswill be
determined this week la class A
schoolboy football, thusending the
season for this division. '

title all were decided
over the weekend.

Defeat of Oraptland'a hitherto
Unscored oa Bandies wsi the. high-
light of play last week. Jaseer

' tumbled the Bandies 134.
'.As a result of the
round they will meet as follow for
regional titles:

Region ,1 PhlHlps vs. McLean.
Region J Browafleld vs. BaV

Barer. v

Region 3 Stamford vs. Co-

manche.
Regloa Haadley n. La Ve-

ra.
Region 8 RockwaB vs. GHmer.
Regloa 6 Center vs. .Gaston.
Regloa 7 Jaspervs. Dayton.
Regloa fc Aldmo vs. Navaaota.
Regloa. 9 Taylor vs. Harlaa-dal- e

(San Antonio).
Regloa o vs. Mission.

Except for champion-
ship' the .Class B, division has fin-
ished the season. Nixon and I.ytle
clash at Kenedy Tuesday for the
championshipof district 33 and
31.

UtllsU In Class B are:
FoDett, Amherst, Oxona, Eden,

Rochester, Bells, Lancaster,
Hughes Springs, Traaha, Fruav
Loreaa, Tfortham, Round Rock,
Barbers Hill, Columbus, San Dle-r-o.

The championship'of districts 5
and 6 will' not be determined.The
Iraan and Alpine schools could not
agreeon site.,

Lancaster finished with the out-
standing- record' Of the year 633
points in eleven game without al-
lowing the opposition a score.

Deer With Five

Lives Baffles

Local Nimrods
For coaflrmatloa ot thisJe.call

Frank Powell or Elton Taylor.
While on their' recent deer hunt-

ing expedition Into the Davis
mountain Taylor aad Powell

a buck on a ridge. .They
proceeded to open fire but after
they shot four times the.deer stUl
stood Its ground.
' Then. Powell fired at the rock
on which the animal stood but
failed e the buck budge
With the sixth shot, fired by Tay-
lor, the buck toppled to
the ground. -

A day or so ago the animal was
skinned. Theone doing tike work
called, Powell Tome get this
deer, It's .shot to

'
"piece with five

bullets In It!"
Seemsas though'eachof the five

shotsfired at the' animal had taken
effect It was theorized that the
first shot hadparalyzedthe buck.

Ark. TrusteesFavor
Coaching Staff Change

EL DORADO, Ark., Dec 8. OP)
ChairmanJ. O. .Ragsdale announc-
ed tonight that a majority of the
nine trustees of the University of
Arkansas favored a change In the
coaching staff at the school and
that the trusteeswould meet with-
in two weeks to seek a settlement
of Head Coach Fred C Tnompsen'a
unexpired$6,000 a year contract

Acting In response to what he
said were request from alumni for
replacementof Thomsen,Ragsdale
polled the trusteesby mall a week
ago. Thomsen said last night he
would step out If the university
would meet In full bl contract
which does not expire until June
,30, 1943..

FAYETTEVILLE, Arlc, Dec 8.
UP) A 'petition signed by 88 mem-
bers ot the Raxorback. football
squad demanding that Fred C
Thomsen be retained as head
football coach at the University ot
Arkansaswas sent today 'to J. O.
Ragsdale,'chairman of the board
of trustees..

FarmersWin Game
But TakeWhipping
At Thiefs Hands

TAOOMA, Wash, Dee. . C-D-
Most of "the player oa the Texas
A. ft M. footbaH team were robbed
of vataaHe left bemad la their
hotel room today while they were
playing WashingtonState college.

Sam ot money from te to Se6
each were takea from the boys'
trousers aleig with, watehes,wal-
lets aad other' personaleffects. A
team spokesman said abeaf SM0
ssrsaJ

The thief or thieve madea sys--
temawe prewi or we ptayerrrooms
m one,of the etV leadinghotels.

A B9 PvAGo . WVJpHasPaB09s VsmsTtCQ VtS

axaasEfwawvp amf swafssswvxM

NO PKXFOSD COMEBACK
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 6, OP)

Mary Plekferd, goWea-hake- d sertea
leiel or saestsaavla;ptetur,said
m as Interview tesif that shedee
al.axpeetto apaearm the Mreen

fj

Score Climaxes
86-Ya- rd Surge
In Third Canto

DALLAS, Dec 6 UP) The Rice
Owl made one magnificent surge
of 86 yards for a touchdown to
defeat Southern Methodist 6-- In
the Southwest conference finale
Wt today. ,

All the. action was 'jammed Into
the closing periods, RIee scoring
to open the third quarter and the
Mustangs driving to the Rice 34
with three minutes to go only to
lose ihw ball before the aterling
Owl pass defense.

A crowd of 10.000 wHncuad 4h
jame, the result, ot which clinched
uura-ptac-e nonors in tne confer-
ence race for Rice.

Texas A. and It, finished first
and Texas and Texas Christian
tied for second.'

The Owl touchdown drive cam
an 'eight Slavs with filnnn ntolr.
son. Rice's great punter, racing 18
yards on a from Bob
Brumley for ih score..

xne first half was colorless,
featuring a, punting duel between
DlcksOn and Clak Wella .hf h.
Owls and Bo Campbell and Abel
Gonzales of the Mustangs,

race took the ball on the
third oeriod kick off on Ha il.
yard line. Dickson made one at
Tuaro, men to Joe Price
tor 17. .Dickson then whipped
iround right end for 24.

Dickson rammed left tackle for
four and Brumley made it first
down on the Southern Methodl.t
SO.

Dickson crunched Into tackle
for two. Price nlrkcri tin .
left end, then Brumley
wrougn rignt tackle. He bad
gone six yards when a group of
Mustangs' ganged him. Seeinghe
was trapped, Brumley lateraled to
Dickson who stormed to the
touchdown.

CageResults
NTST 49, TCU34.
Marquette84, Wis. 35.
Minn. 05, Mllllkln 19.
Notre Dame M, St. Lotus 22.
Peaa33, W and J 3L
Eastern N. M. 22, W. Tex. St UL
Tenn.. 42, Tenn. Tech 23.
Va. Tech. 63, E. and IL S3.
Butler 60, Franklin 40.
Chicago 43, IU. Tech 29.
Ky. 35 Miami (O) 2L
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Utah Takes
12--6 Count
Oyer Ariz.

TUCSON, Arts, Dec 6, UP) The
best teamof the Big Seven,was too
good for the of the
Border conferencetoday a Utah
defeatedArizona 13 to e in a well
played game witnessedby 8.000
spectators..

Utah scoreda'touchdown In the
first quarter, Peterson bluntHne
over'after Specterdashed60 yards
to.-th-e, Arlzonn5. This advantasa
stood up until the fourth,quarter
was more than half gone. With six
and one-ha-lf minutes to play, Ari-
zona's passing gam clicked. Tak
ing the ball on the Utah 40 after
a punt, Ruman passedto Matulls
on the Redskin0, and threw 'anoth-
er to Matulls, who scored. Gay
jweii, uian ten nair, blocked
Irish's conversion attempt, and It
was "

With thraa mlmtlu i .1.t Ifi.'l.
applied the clincher- .- White re-
placed Spector at right half and
madea first down on the Arizona
is, then added eight on the next
Dlav. SDerrv huckad tn Iha e.n
and then White rord tha tnnih.
down. The conversion attempt was
Diocaeo.

Robert Lee Grid Stars
Killed In Auto Crash

SAN.ANGELO, Dec 6 (ffj Two
stars of the RobertLee high school
football team, Jack Tubb and
Lloyd Hlgglns, each 17, were kill-
ed last night when Tubb'a automo-
bile failed to take a curve and
overturned on the San Angelo-Robe-rt

Lee road.
Another member of the squad.

Jack Latham. 18, was injured
critically. He 1 unconscious In a
San Angelo hospital

North TexasFive
Trims TCU, 49-3- 4

FORT WORTH, Dec 6 UP)
Jumping Into an early lead and
holding It all the way, the North
Texas Teachersdefeatedthe TCU
eager, 49-3-4, here tonight. It was
the first game of the year for the
Purple. ' '
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saanyotheradi appearingia yoar sew-pap- er

today, these link ad hremgat resultsl
TheyMtvcbcd tfe right ptotpect caaght

era to eatefthepag .'. .asdwat to
Hon with her shoppisglist. Thare,they

idsatifiedthemwhndUfandmttWi Je.
bappMi evary day. Ia every dry ia the

both fauU aadkrge ad anringing
sale 'for arwspaperxivrtJiri partica-larl-y

thosewhe keep atit cotuhteatly,build
Bf eoawiwaf dwMnd aadgood wM.

Ntwifpec adTftklag k parfonalag ies

JatheaatieaalesjMrgearytoo, eaahtlag
snsnnfrtnrtit ad MaHete ts heap k touch
w4a theysjWtc eWlv. Newfftr epecefa fit

DanielsHurls
To Rogers
For Tally

"Washington'sDrive
Over Goal Liae

o Voided By Penalties
TACOMA, Wash, Deo. g JTA

coupie of substitute sophomore
back teamed la the fadlnr min
utesof the first halt todayto score
the only touchdown for Texas A.
.aad M, aad rive iha Arrlea m. 4 a
0 victory over' Washington State
uoHege.before) mere thaa ,W0
fans la "Evergreen BewL" v
It was the last game,for the Ag?

gles, SouthwestConference cham-
pions, before thev niav A1aVn. u
the Cotton Bowl New Year's Day;

in starring team was pass
Pitching Leo Danlala. a mnh ln
compeUtlon although hot In class--

ana yuuen i(oger.
xieraee Hoser, the Aggies1star

passer, had dene most ot the
work .as the Aggies got to the
Cougar 38., Thea Daniels ed

him. He threw a long
sharp pas to his left Roger
hauledIt spaaa the flying body
of defending Felix Fletcher,
WAC, half, tried' to flag him,
.then turned and outran Safety
Maa Jay 8tore for the touch- -'
down. ty1

It Was Roarers' ninth tniirtirfnvm
pass reception of the season.

Veteran Jake Wttaf fi,iihii
kicked the extra point right out of

iic wimji m concrete norse--
uoo ciear aown lo tne railroad

tracks which skirt H-- rvm.
mencementBay of Puget Sound.

Up to that time the,,Cougars had
dominatedthe first half. The sec-
ond half, however, was Just about
-- 11 Aggie

Early in the first quarter Billy
Sewelr WsahlnsiAn fltata tiairhi
who was the nation's 1940 passing
teaaer, curled a pass to
listener,on tne Aggies 31 as the
Cousrara launched a
drive. But it bogged- down on the
Aggie 10 with Sewell's incompleted
fourth down pass.'--

The Cougars came rlht back af-
ter QuarterbackFred Small Inter--
ceptea one or Mosers passe on

....vnv.a HGauUiUi
10 yard passto Fullback Bob Ken-
nedy who fought his way across
the aroal line for a BO vant lr mt
a double penalty against,WAC.
nuuuiea tne piay. it was ruled
the Cougar had only five men on
the line when the ball waa snap-tie-

bealdei. which, thav lllmllv
had some back In motion.
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University finishnil

lis first year la the Border Cea-feren-co

with a record of three'vic-
tories and bo defeat la okeaH
paly by defeating Arizona State
Teacher College at Tempo N to
here tonight;

The Cowboy from Abilene. Tea--
as, wound up In a tie for the eea-- .

ference championship with Ari-
zona,

t
winner of all ot Its five loop

games. ,.

H. a Burrus, Cowboy right end,
scbred all three touchdowns to--'
night against the Tempe BuHA'
dogs, conference leader last kes
soil, and Qtiar4rharV Mit-- SN,
ans, passingace, kicked two extra
points.

After Hardln-SImmo- squashed
two Temoe threats In Iha ffrat
quarter, Evan unfurled a 60-ya-

pas to Burrus, who took it oa
the Bulldog 10 and scamperedt
we aouDia stnoa.

In the second atansa faui ("Vra-r-

boys drove from their ewa 35 to
icmpes au en ground play, thea
Burrus swept "wldi on an end-- ,
around nlav. aldeitenna'ri Vntii.
tackier and sepred standing up. '

juuca ot tne' mira quarter was
slaved lrf Hardln-Slmmon- a . rH.
tory. Tempe recovered a blocked
kick on the Cowboy' 16, but got
only to the nine before losing the
oau on aowns.

The Cowboy, recovering a
Temne fumble on the tnldrtald
tripe as the third period ended,

opened the fourth quarter with a
.touchdown in half a dozen plays.
The cllrnax waa a lS-va- tau
from Evans to Burrus, who scored
the final touchdown. Evans added
the 20th point with a placement.

Ballplayer Swaps
Open Next Week

CHICAGO. Dec S UF) L ttaaa.
ball's big market place opens in
the Loop next weeU when" the'bosis-e-s

and bargain hunter of the
business gather tor the major
'eague meeting.

The New York Giant, under a
new manaeer. Mel Ott. and th
Cleveland Indians,reorganizing un- -
ler their new boss, Lou Boudreau, ,

Mgurea on some aaaitlonal moves
'lere'when conaultatlona' tret tinrfr
wav Tueadav. and lhara a
scarcely a club unmentloned In
pre-pane-y aiscussions or possible
deals. '..'
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editing, and printing the news, your daily
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Jmiws Brftdlcy Bowls High

II vGm In School Loop Opener
WUma 4 WaUNk aajWshl BsWjBftM

Maurlee Hewerd wu named
preajdeat,'John It Xees Viee-pr- es

MmK, aad tHck Ctfltoa secretary.
Bteatee Haley wu selected m a
teeeher seoaserby participant.

JkH BwBpWWwn DA HsTCLBy wAraov
Bradley reaed the high nme
wtM Dm Kobe traWag with 198,
JwRss 4i XrftTlVV And, J0fHctQ AJvC

nMsAY WUft AV0 OAvflc ivRIHS
UlBSsafttfOf HflC RJgll. sWIW Viitt

4Mr aad Charles DatIm team
had Mfk came wHh M. Top
game aerie was takes by the
Lees team with 1,196.
Phrasare to compete eachSatur-

day, morning, the top two team
pestlngscoresagainstsimilar ualta
throughoutthe nation(or a chance
to wla a trip to the ABC tourney.

Entered were theee team, with
aetata ftemed flrtt: 1) .Dee Robb,

1942

ZENITH
Only UnMt Hai iMil

XAOIOKGAN MAlra. CONTXOtl
64 too comblmt'oaeatjour a- -
erupi

WBfaaSSSSSBSfSSSBBflaHp

t IGMee.A big hndiome comols,
tor thefamily. RcccItu American
and foreign broadcaita,M-J-

Conceit Grand speaker,'automatic
I tuning, Kadiorgaa.

WtlnotfiaUh cabinet 129.95
Sssssssssssssssssssssa'

Bbbbsbbbbbbbbbb1
SBBBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

tmA-- t (7MMJ .Radio.
DbonosriDh with

Phono-GUd-e "pren a button,
there'srourautomaticrecord

to 12.acordi,
Americanandforeicn broad-

cast.Walnut finJih. i eA nf

meteil Contol-Ton- t bfgtset
tone from aimall ttdlo.'Rididt'.'"' "
gan, automatic tuning, Waremag
net,', double purppie tubej.

American broad-- AC. OH
exit. Walnut finlah. ID.0

50M11W A fine gift radio!
American bxoadcaiu.Fire

tubesincluding rectifier and two'
double-purpos- e tubes. Waremag--
secWhite lacquered
wood cabinet 20.95

A8M1M Tbe.ail-rea- r radio' for;
home or travel. Onlr Zenith lis
Tbitl Wavemagnet (U. S, paWdt '
2,164,231).The portable ruaran ,
teed to plajr where otbertTall ...
pt your caoatjback. Oper--
stlon. . . from batttrjr'or 1 10 xolt
AC or DC operation.-Brown air--
plane taDtlj la Jog-- nn
gage g.

TAYLOR
Electric

116 E. 2nd

X9W

.

Fhose40S

Boh Beykia, SWy Herriekj 3)
Charles. Devtes, MM Cravens, Disk
Cartes; ) Xaarleo Seward, Dea--
ale Aleaaader,'Netaa Begiey5 ;

JoaaH. Lees, JameaBradley,Deaa
Curwr. ,

Lockin em
Ov2i

With Jaeb DesgJaa

There la due to he sea state
and fancy ketflng displayedwhen
the Lions club bowlers find a tak
er xor their challenge. Right
now, It look as though American
Business Club may be the one to
lake a crack at the ZJona and,
according to reports from the
ABCmea the" contest,If and when
It occurs, will be hot enough to
curl up the alley flooring.

it just so happensthat Bay. Og-d-en

and Jake'Douglas are listed
on the Lions team they're of the
opinion that they can wallop any-
thing.ABO offers without so much
a mussingup thslr hair.

Herschel Stockton, Big Spring's
assistant grid coach. Is ready to
leaVar.for military service, having
come'-throug- his physical exami-
nation with flying jcolors, but he
Is yet In doubt as to Just when
hell don the uniform.

. .
Harold Bethel!, one of Slg

Spring's grid greats, la slated to
next show his wares at St Mary's
University at-- San Antonlo.-Bethe- ll

started hiscollege grid career at
John Tarleton Junior college put
an arm that'was broken on two
different occasions kept him on
the injured" list Currently, he is
taking It easy, getting primedfor
next fall,

Jimmy damewell, Country Club
pro, s' making plans for a shot at
this years Lower Rio oranae o,--
000 open at Harlingen. The tour
nament Is a three-da-y affair, De
cember

Frank Powell's face Is Just a bit
on the red side. A few day ago.be
took his wife quail 'hunting.Powell
failed by foru birds to get his-- bag
limit, a thing that need not neces-
sarily nettle him, but he was some-
what put dut by his wife's catch
12 quail, the limit

Saturdaynight some woeful foot-
ball' fan called this office to 'In--
qulreaboutthe Texas-Orego- n foot-
ball game. When told 71 to 7 for
Texas, he came backwith "I want
ed the score, not the attendanceI

City Recreation
Activities Gain

The clty-WP- A recreatldnal pro
gram s swinging into full stride
again after being slowed during
the transition from football . to
basketballseason. ,

Last week H. F, Malone, super
visor, reported purchasing mors
than 50 in basektballs.volley
balls, craft supplies, new games'
and other miscellaneous equip-
ment i

At the same time, playground
areas were all cleaned by a. full-ti-

WPA worker assignedto the
Job. The East Side playground
was provided with a playroom by
the city and the Mexican Plata
had prospectsof getting a three--
room building m a few. days so
that there can be space for indoor
games, musloand crafts. A piano
Is to be added.

The ABC park was a busy place.
Plans are shaping up for the an-
nual ABC Christmas party. The
1930 Hyperion club ha beenadd-
ing many books and magazinesto
their library project In the com-
munity center. Now there are
around 760 volume In the library,
and around 60 children a day
make use of it Too, the club
made available a ping-pon-g table
last week.

The center.building Is In use al
most aU the time, being opened
six day a week. On Monday eve
ning' the Sunset Serenade Mu-

slo club meets, the Boy Scout as
semble on Tuesday, the SeaScouts
on Wednesday and on Friday the
clty-WP- A recreation department
always sponsorsa "play night"
with games,,contests, music, dra-
matics, etc; In addition, the pre-
school center, with 23 ds

enrolled, makes use of the
building-- during the days along
with a.'varletyof other acUvlties.

British And German
StargazersAt Peace

CAMBRIDGE, Uasa, Dec. fi UP)
Germany and Great Britain are
batUing for the military supre-
macy of the skies but their scien-
tists are still working together
peacefully to unravel the astron-
omical secrets of the heavens.

"Astronomy k one of the Very
few fields la which British and
German scientists still exchange
puweans," saia vr,. wn j. ok
of harvard observatory today as
he reviewed aeeempflshment of
astreaeaersthroughout the world
during the past year.

"In spite ef the barriers of cen-
sorship," he said, 'astronomer
have during 1BU sueeeedM, la
keeping alive International ea--

tacts."

Youths Interested
In NYA To Meet

AH young men interested a
NYA work were askedSaturdayto
be at the.Howard County Welfarer

offices at 909 w, 2nd street oa
Dec. 0,

A personnel officer' from the
Lubbock district probably
Rodney Merrltt, will be hereto la--
tenrtaw veutha relativeto aaalan--u. .. 11.. .lMui

ST.
fmmm

Suaday, 7, 1041

ort
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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SteerCagersShow
More Loop-Hittin- g

Skill In Workouts
With the possible opening date,postponed,until next Fri-

day, Big Springhigh school'sSteercagersareroundingInto
whatappearsto be top form.

The local basketballwars were originally' slated to get
underwav Tuesdav.December9. wnar tne Steerswere Dill

ed to visit Forsan,biuVlf a change does not occur, the Big
Springerswill be entertained
by the sameclub Friday, ...

Slight now, --Peppy Blount Hor-
ace Bostlck, James Fallon, Billy
Womack, Jamea Tldwell, Wilbert
Moore and. Earnest..Bostlck are
outstanding .bidders ,for starting
positions. Near certain game open-

ers are1 Blount Fallon and Horace
Bostlck.,

With the averageheight consid-

erably boosted by Blount's, six feet-fo- ur

Inches of basketball frame,
Coach.Derward Marcum can put a
team on'the nardwood that aver-
ages- nearly six. feet ,

The basketeers have a fair
amount of speed and court knowl-
edge.and with two or three games
under their belts they should swing
Into full stride.' Although they
had trouble hltUng the loop In the
first workouts of the .season they
have shown marked Improvement
and are scheduled to iron out most
of. the kinks and nervousnessaft
er they have had a taste of under-fir-e

action.
If Big Spring engagesForsan

In the Forsan precinct Friday, the
two club, are due to perform In the
local 'gym on Tuesday of the fol-

lowing week.

Here, 'n There
Mr. and Mr. N. P. Taylor were

up from Garden City Saturday,
having their young daughter' pic
ture taken for Christmas.Taylor,
who I superintendentat Garden
City and chairmanOf the six-ma-n

football league,claims he got no
new gray hair from the deal this
season. ,

After being closed for the cotton
picking season, the Kate Morrison
Americanization scnooi ana me
negro, ward .school will reopen
Monday. Lost tune,or course, wm
be made upsnext summer.
- Ronnie --.Wolcott four-year-o-ld

y6uagUrbcame.separatedfrom
bis (parents ..yrway, but-emc- er

took him to the station.where he
enjoyed' himself for half' an hour
until his father called to. frantical-
ly report a lost child.

X, Hi Gaskln, .architect on the
Bid Spring State Hospital jo-b-
one,that calls for three sew build
ings next year, is from Ban An-gel- o,

not San Antonio a erron-
eously reported.

Bud McKlnney says that he still
has several' bales of cotton to
gather. Ills ilghtland farm turned
out better than a bale to the acre,
but hi sandy field pulled the
average down to where It look
like about two-thlr- of a bale to
the acre.

Famous Raiding--

Wolf Caught In
GlasscockCounty

The big bad wolf la dead.
After . marauding along the

line for
two or three years, a female
coyote was" trapped last week by
Earl Brownrigg .on the Duke
Lipscomb place northwest of Lee
tore.
There was no accurate figures

on the number of sheepshe had
killed, but spme estimatedthe loss
must have, exceeded 31,000. In the
past week Lipscomb found six
dead sheep on his place, and there
could be others he'had not found.
The wolf also had preyed on the.
Fisher, Walter GresseU, Alfred
Thleme and other hards.

Brownrigg, who has served as
county trapper, caught the wolf
the first night he set a trap for
her.

CANADA DECLARES WAR
OTTAWA, Dec

followed Britain's lead tonight and
declared war oa Finland, Rumania
and Hungary,

Football lleadqaartcrs
SoereaEvery Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"Tea AH Know Lea" '

r.
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CleansOut
Cleaning' out 'operation Were

underway Saturday on the F. W.
Merrick No. following a
720-qua-rt shot Friday from lfiSS
to 1,723 .feet

The test is 330 feet out of the
west and north corner of sub
division 18. McGInnis survey.
Mitchell county(ahd1 another; po-

tential producer fpr1 the Dockrey
and Bobbin pool.

Butler dc Horn of Dallas, who
contractedto finish the .No. 1 Cora
Hoyt Brown "air well," pulled In

lng to pull i2 3 Inch string and
a couple,of day will be .required
to rebuild, the. derrick. This test
is located"east of Westbrook.

Several headswere, recorded for
the Martin A Son testIn the Dock-
rey and Bobbins pool. The well
was ahot with 600 quarts a week
ago from. 1,501 to 1,683 feet and
flowed intermittently during clean-
ing out .operations., Echols .and
Fentrls were' drilling beloW '1,300
feet on location 850 feet from the
south and east lines of sub-
division 14, Relger survey.

Community Chorus
Asked To Meet

Members of the Community
Chorus were asked Saturday by
Dan Conley, director, to meet at
Sp.ro. today at the First Presby-
terian churchfor a brief rehearsal
before going on the air'over radio
station KBST in a atudloprogram.

Friday the choruswill presenta
brief Christmas program before
the high school assembly.
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COPPER

Include pitcher, four glasses
aad tray.

Complete
Set ,

Engine, track, aad
four eeachesi Seleet teaser--

All Sfees

to.Select
from

DogIs First
Need Local

QuailHunters
Heavy Brash Growth
This SeasonResults
la Many Lost Birds

QMS Bandar
seaseamake dogs a Bear aeeeselt-r-,

BS930xvmg tj VxlQvO wTSO WTO BMH
going late the Held.

A bumpsr bird crop Is oa hand
but aa uncommonly heavy growth
of brush make It extremely dif-

ficult to find the quail after It has
beea brought down. If pointers
and setters are not used there Is
a likelihood of a far too heavy per
centage of birds being crippled and
left to die slowly.

When a.dog is not used, the
hunter could avoid losing birds by
going to one each time his' shot
wu successful. To do so may some,
times be hard If a large covey Is
In the offing but It would be keep-
ing in accordanceof the rules of
good

A 1 usual In this area blue
quail predominate,although' scat
tered coveys of bob white have
been reported byhunters,

But though the crop Is plenti-
ful, the heavy growth may easily
cut down on the site of catches.
Blue quail are difficult for dogs to
work, yet If they are huntedwith
the use of dog they are apt to be
lost In the Big Spring area the
blue variety are found in blue bush
growth, while bob usually
take .to the draw.

Dale Thompson, using a fine
crew of Irish setters has reported
good luck in the field while fair
bags have been brought In by Lee
Hanson, Elton Taylor and Frank
Powell.

Large Stock

StateOf Emergency
In Cuba

By the Associated Press
President Fulgendo Batista

asked the Cuban congress to' de-
clare a state of emergency today,
while President General'Tiburdo
Castas Andlno of Honduras de
clared he had. proof
that axis agentshad attemptedto
establish In America governments
"manageable by them, to- fight
against the United States.'

"The time has come to adopt.ex
traordinary measuresrequired by
national defense," the Cuban presi
dent saia in bis message to con-
gress. He asked-- that the cabinet
be granted .extraordinary powers
to rule by decree for 45 days. Ha
did not name specifically the
powers.

BOIXVTA GETS AID

Dec 6. UP) The
United States signed a lend-leas- e

agreementwith Bolivia today. It I him.'

,

Your Kitchen

MATCH

DISHES

Se-p-o. of dishes $15.95
Cake saver to match
Caaakter ., L25
Double bread box
Single bread box
Step-o- can 2J9

three

white

98c
to

Lovely

Perfect for the home.
Vases, Candle Sticks, aad
Console Sets. Shop Mon-
dayl

to

USE

Outside Water Proof
striag , ;

CeHWfc

Has
AUSTIN, See. S WV-Oea- ea Tex

OHver ef Oregon University, wfceee
team was crashed 71--7 by Texas,
weald aet comment tonight when
asked eptettm ef how the
Leagheraswealdhavefared la the
Rese Bowl, bat he have this
to hayt

The play today cer
tainly waa not Indicative of Pacific
CoastConference play."

Rumor current here hadIt .that
except doubt Oregon State

had of the Longhorns abil
ity to whip Oregon, the Texans
would have been Invited to
Rose Bowl.

The Rosa Bowl Oregon State
eleven last week defeatedOregon
13--

--I would not say Texaa team
1 the greatest Pve seen this sea-
son," Oliver replied to a question.
VOn. the other hand, I would
say they' are not the greatest IV
seen.

TexashaJamighty good team,"
he asserted. "Pete Layden, Jack
Cratn, Malcolm KuCner, that fine
line and that able blocking back,
Vernon Martin, all stood out"

what Coach D. X. Bible
of the.Longhornssaid:
It a fine finish a fine

team. I .believe every man on
squad' was, at his 'best Oregon
caught the Longhornswhen every
man hot I think they tried
especially to show their followers
they would not havebeen a gamble
on any bowl' proposition."

Dog

FundGrows
Publlo Ira against a of

dog waa expressingItself during
the week, as additional voluntary
contributions came In to boost

fund' to 333410 this
to go to person giving Infor-
mation leading to the apprehen-
sion of those responsible for the
recentwholesale poisoning of dog
In Big Spring.

It been a purely spontan
eous move, with 14 contributors
listed. The latest a resident
of Odessa, a former Big Spring
man who.--, reading about the re
ward fund la The Herald, wrote

newspaper:"It give ua a great
deal or pleasure to forward you
a check for $2 to 'increasethe re
ward for the dog poisoner who 1

up 'to hi .dirty work again .In
sooth Big Spring.

"Several year ago w were un-
fortunate enough to lose a very
fine, dog from this cause, In the
same neighborhood In which this
lowest of humanbeings(a poison;
er) Is now working and we hope
that In this ease this party la ap
prehended, that full penalty

I of the law may be visited upon

waa reported to allot from $10,000,--1 There were also two new local
000 to1l8,000XJ0 to Bolivia. participants Saturday. ,..

IGIFTS? TOYS?
SHOP AISLES"

A Wealthof Value Awaits You!

KlIOllENWARE
YOUR

set
1JW

Set
U9
L89

SET

$5.00

Mechanical

TRAINS

l'l.25to$2.69

Dolls

Of

sportsmanship.

Prevails

documentary

$5.95

WASHINGTON,

Streamline

RosevWe

POTTERY

65c $4.50,

Ms

did

for

the

the

not

was for
the

was

sum
the

has

was

the

the

Lu Pastel
Bauer

Harker Dlihe

Salem China

SHERROD'S

Christmas Lights

OrSfMI Opht0t

"Texas Mighty

WebfooU'

Friends'

poisoner

SHERROD'S "TREASURE

Merchandise

BEVERAGE

Open Stock

DISHES

Pottery

Cory Glass

Coffeemaker
to

Cup Size

to 10
Cup Size

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

TRICYCLES

For Boys aad Girls

BaH bearing wheels, "bike"
pedals, rubber grlppers.

$1.49to $14.95

TreeLights
CesapteteSets
39c to $2.49

SHERROD

$4.25

$5.25

Qood Team"

WINTER STARTING

WTjf'XyiKfr'Ifl'r.riim

Mm

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORF.
804 E. 3rd Greggaad Park EastHighway

Sadaad Gall Highway 2nd aadJohasoa
W. R. DOUGLASS

, --,310 North Gregg
FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

113 Scarry r-- del Johnsoa

X SbY

TO

ne

Ray

4 6

8

hand

' ;': "'Jaaa V ' W

TLECTf'Tomorrow fllA li
ZBSmPiW 'sBBBliitfPiiBLfciJ.i sW

WAGONS
LARGE STOCK! .

METAL! Jest what Baa
- haf'aa&dtTferteg.Available meetany

tee Sherrod'a.

59cto $8.50

Footballs ..
Basketballs

l .

DISH SETS
If teatime all the time with
one these varl-colore-d

services for 4 or 8.

to $1.19

"M

la
at

X

ef

$2.95to $10.95

$2.65to

PocketKnives ..25cto $2.00

59c

$5.00

TOY
TRACTORS

CARS, TRUCKS
Cosapkte Aswtt

10cto$1.25

HARDWARE

I
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Louisiana Governor
Lists His Many Woes

LOB ANQELES, Dec 6 'UP
.Louisiana, It would seem, still has

(!' Hi' JiUiS.'!"
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BHOP AT IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING
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ELMOS

OF
CHARACTER '

THE PERFECT GIFT Come to Elmo's,
(elect tine men's, wear assembled from
every section of the good old VJBJCSuits
from Illinois and Kentucky, Jackets
from Massachusetts and California,
.Veckwear from Louisiana,Mtitflers from
Missouri, Robes from New York 'and
Connecticut, Shoes from Milwaukee,

Socks from Pennsylvania,Jacketsfrom
California, Hats from New York, West
trn Wear from Texas, and on down
through the States. you'll love
ihopplng at "Your Man's Store.
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THE MAN'S STORE

problems.
Gov. Sam Jones, heading

home after two-da-y business
sightseeing visit, remarked:
reckon burned

when your state always Identi
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with bathing girls, sunshine
motion' And

you, southerners mighty
tired1 hearing about mint Juleps

magnolias."
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KNOTT. Dec 9. (SpU Doris

Cross spent last week with her
sister,and. h,usba,nd Mr. and Mrs."

Herschel Johnson, of Lenrfrah.
Mr: and Mrs, Benny Wllburn,

from San Sabais visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown.

Qaynell Smith, who has been
spendingthe week with Mrs. Dor-
othy Loyd returned to her home at
Comanche.

Mr. and "Mrs. X I Lawdermllk
spent last weekend with their
daughter, Mrs. R. L. McPherson,
and family of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Morgan
and son of Forsan spent the week
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sanderson.

Neal Fryar, thirteen year,old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Is re
ported to be suffering with diph

'&2

theria. All parents who. have chil-
dren in school are advised to give
them the serum If they have not
already had It.

Boys from this community Who
are in army training camps who
spent the weekend with their fam-
ilies are Toby Sanderson Alton
Chapman, "Cecil Autry, and Judson
Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crosshad as
guestsover the weekend, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Key of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Harris and1 children,
of Big Spring and ,Mr. "and Mrs.
Albert Trawick of Fort Sumner,
N. M.

Mrs. Jack Bailey of Lamesahon-
ored her father, J. W. 'Graham of
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S C E y ,V XA A N A Elaborate to governor palace (above) at Paramaribo,
Dutch GaUna capital. possession to Bear BrasU and is alongside French, Guiana.

Ackerly birthday dinner
last Sunday.

The member of the Ackerly
Methodist church honored
pastor, the Jacksonand fam-

ily an old fashionedpounding
at the Methodist parsonage last
week.

:.&'

W. T. Johnson, former "resident
of Howard county, died at his

in Merkel Wednesday,
following an- attack of pneumonia

heart ailment. moved 'to
Knott' from' 'Alabama and resided
here 1923-whe- he moved to
Merket 'and has' since.

America leadsthe world .in steel
capacity.
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Visitors Many

Knott Homes
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Onions and Pineapples
More Fluid ThanMilk

AMHERST, Mass. Few .persona
have tried to drink . aa onion or

pineapple, yet Massachusetts
State college experts say'.either Is

more "fluid" than milk,
Prof. Julius Frandsenotthe

dairy industry department Says
both onions and pineapples
made of less solid food material
than milk.

Milk, adds, 'also more'
solid material .than beets,carrots,
squash, turnips,oysters,cabbages,
radishes, cauliflower, spinach,
watermelon,' pumpkin, .tomatoes,
asparagus,celery, lettuce and cu-

cumbers.
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Bombs Nearly Hit
Vjttorio Emanuelc

gwam

ROME, Dec. e OP) King Vlt-tor- lo

'Emanuele narrowly escaped
a .British air raid Thursdaya,t San
Vlogannl, on the toe of the Italian
boot, where, he was enroute home
from a nine-da- y visit to British-bombe-d

places in 81clly, it was
disclosed today upon the mon-

arch's return to Rome
(The British had reported for

that day that planes of the' Mid-
dle East command strafed ferries
between the Italian mainland and

'

t

Sicily and also railway sidings 'at
San Giovanni.)
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ColoradoGty
CCBanquet ?

SetTuesday
COLORADO CITY, Dec (Bpl)

Turning their attention to what
Mitchell county' and Oeierade Ctfy
have accomplished the past year
and what they need ts aosesapsiah
during the coming year, etvle-mind- ed

Colorado CiUeM and
Mitchell countlans wW father at
the Colorado hotel Tuesday are-nl- ng

at 8 o'clock for the annual
banquet of the Ceterada OHy
chamberof commerce.

Chaav L Francis, Houston attor-
ney and widely knows Tenantwill
be the principal speaker. A X.
McCleln. president for the past
year, wlU preside. Thera will ha
out-of-to- entertainment

Seven new directors for the
board of the chamber have been
elected by the, membership. The
new board met this week, and
elected - officers' for Ue eeashtg
year. New officers and directors
will be .revealed at the banejtiet.'

There will' be brief addresseshy
the outgoing and Incoming praei
dents. Anoutline of the orgaatsa-- ,

Uon's finances; 1U aeeompHeh-ment-s

and objectives will appear
on programsfor the banquet.

HISTORIAN DDSS
ANTD3E8, Unoccupied France,

Dec, , UP Louis Bertrand, IS,
writer and' historian and memberf
of the French Academy, died to-

day", j
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